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A gPIRITU AL W ARF ARE.

, . " The weapons of our warfare 'are '"not carnal, but mighty through G<;Jd to'the
pu!!;nl' dnwn of (lrnng holds, carting down imaginations, and every high thing rhjlt
("xalrc~l itfclf a,gain n: the know!e'lj!c of Gull, and brillglllg into captivity every
Lhollghr to the obedience of Chrifr."
.
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THE !late ~nd condi~ion of the heart and foul of ma;], '~hen God,
by the' pOwer of his Word and Spirj~, comes to m'al~e an attack upon
it, in order to eflablilh his kingdom: it is in a frate of hollility, forti.
ficd as w.ith fl:rong holds, walls, and high/towers and bulwark~, againfl:
all attacks that may be made upon if. l.Tnbelief, ignorance, pride,
felf-conceit, carnal wifdom and policy, a..nd the Jike, they are the
1l:rong holds that the devil has reared up in the heart of !uan againfl:
God, and againfl the power of his word; throu~h the power ~f natural corruption, the firmc:r is fo depraved, that he is wholly in the d~vil's
i,ntcren, in 'covenant with death, and in an agreement with hell. Awl·
hence it comes, that, when. minil1ers of the gofpeI, according to their
commiffiohs, begin to mount the batteries of the Jaw against their cor':'·
ruptions, and como clofe home to them, to hit their beloved idols.
crying aloud, .and not fparing them, they are ready to fronn and rage. '
~
accounting them their e n e m i e s . .
We may notice the defignatipn given to our work, who are mininers of the gofpel: it is called a warfare, and, if we be true tQ our
trufr, faithful to God, and to the souls of men, "re may lay OUI" acCOunt with many a hot battle with the luns and corruptions of men.
And hence it is, that we (hall, commonly find faithful. minifrers_of
Chril1, the very butt of the malice of hell and its emiifaries; the
1l:rength of battle is againl1: them, commonly in a day of perfecution ;,'
tlley may resolve with it to have all the engines of /1ell em[Jloyed to
ruin them and their minifrry. Sometimes, and convuollly, the enemy'
attempts to ruin their name and chara<,Ster hy;reproach and calumny.
i'l1 order to rendj:r their ~miniflry' t1~eJcfs" S(~metime~ lhey comradiC!.
<~nd attempt to }veaken It, by I1lbbhng at thqr doBnne, ~,le Phankes did at the doCtrine of Chril!: himfelf. Sometimes.erfecutinp- ,
Ihem even untt) the very death, as we fee frequently verified in Cluifl::'
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and many of his prophets, under the Old, and alfo under the New
Tefbmcnt,' vVby, what is the matter that faithful miniO:ers are thus
the butt of'the world's malice? Why; the matter is, they are engaged
in a warfaJe againft tI!e lufis and .comiprions of the world; and by
their tel1ii:lony tbey torment them that dwell upon the eilrth; and
therefore· they "make war againll: Ihe witneffes (Rev. xi. 7.) and go
p'hout tq' kill t hem, and caft out, their names as el,il, and their dead-bodies in the I1reets," that th~y' may be rid of them, and their teO:imony
both; and bec<ll1(e of tbe[c and the like hardlhips they mcet with,
th"y are fomctimcs, ,thro'ugh the weakncfs of nature~ put to ery with
ert1mlah, ','""V cl is me, my mother, that tboll hafi borne me a mat~
of ftri-fe, and a 111<ln of contention unto the whole earth," Jer. xv . .10.
, We have the defign of this warfare that l1lihil1ers of the gofpel are
cn:lplOyed in: it is not to del1roy tbe per[ons, or ruin the worldly inreref1s of l11en, but to fave their fouls, by refeuing t11em from the
flavery and bOllcbgc of,Sawn, and their own lufis, and bring them intC?
the glori,o'us liberty of the fons of God; or, as the apol1le expreffes it,
" to b~ing every thought into captivitv unto the obedience of Chrifi."
Sinners arc the clevjl's captives, led about "by him. in the chains of their
own rufis: and fo H.!lH:h me they in love with the devil's flavery, that
every imaginatiqn of thc . thoughts of their heart is evil only, and evil
cor;til)Ually. Now, the desi\'n of our warfare, as mininers of Chrifi,'
is to proclai",u liberty unto theOcaptives, to free lh~m from their slavery,
and to reduce' 'them. unto theit ancient allegiance and obe~lienec unto
the Kin of king~,.and Lord of lords, And for this end we fet the trumpet of Cle law to our mouth, to warn finners of their danger, if they eOIltilJue in the 11evil's fervice, and to emit.lhe joyful fo.unc1 of the gofj)e1
trumpet, proclaiming the gloril)us fulnefsJuitablene[s, and excellency of
(:hril1, an~llhe 10\le of God to Ion jinl1ers through him; 'that, by there
cOI)1s 01- ~~ man. and banl:1s of love, wc muy bring" every thought of the
heart into captivitv to obe(lience of Cllriil:, and of God III him, a~
Ihcir dnly- Judge, King, Saviour, and. Lawgiver," If. xxxiii. 2Z •
. "\-Ve have the weapons that miniflcrs of the gofpel are to make ufe ot
in invading Satan~s kingdom, in oroer to the refcue of his prifoners
,'IHI captives; nt'gativdy, they are not carnal, not phyfically carnal.
'Ve ,He,not comlmncIed by our great ManeI', .to '!S!vance orcany on
the;~·hl·rare of'his killgd, m, with the Pop,ifh 'and ,Maholuetao weapons
of fire and fworu: Ciirif1 never. tau,ght his' followers to make uf,c of
the tor.ce of <Hms, 10 dethrone k;118:~" 'and overturn' klngool11s, in
OJ'clel~ t.<,> Id. ~'p his 'g0\"ernmL'nt in the ,'.;"01 leL ~ When Fetel" drew the
f'sord 111 hl~ beb8l.t, J~e ordered hl111 \0 put 1t u.p, for all "(hey that
,I, :)w die j'W(lld Ih,JlI perit11 wiih ,he "f~vohl." And as the wea.pons of
OU\' "arf<l1e ',1 re Dot phyiJcally,: fo are they not morally, car!1a!: that,
is, the <r?I\qljell of 'fouls unto l.he obe~lience of, C;hrifl is nOt carried OJi
by'the"\vifdr;:11l ol.worJs, high f1rains 01 oratory" or of human eloquence,
.'lik~JQme\rr('achers in our da)(" who go 'to the pulpit untieI' a prerenc~
of pre~chi.thril}: <.n:cified, ~and, illl\'ead of tbat, ,fludy to ticlde the
CHrs ~n(l.t,ll1clts (if ,I11CII w,iih, a jingl~" of '/i'ne wqrds, thy heatbeniili
11'llraI1i:>'.es of ri1~~·.Hjtyt Cl' J "t cell, 'mere' legal 11uff~ turning the g9fpe(
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of ChriH, with their cqnditions :l9d qualificati~Jl1~, in(o a· new fa11iQI~'
od cQvenant of wor:k~; jufl1ike the Pbari!'ces of old, ""hp/took ,qvay
the key of knowledge, and, il1110ad of openi.Hg the j:?;O~1e1 uqor of fa 1vation to poor perifbl'lg f'nn~rs., ·{hut it up, and w0ul,j ~: neither ell~er.
in'tbtmfelves, nQr {tl1Ier othc!'s to enter in," whf) had a tle!ii' c a(ter ir,
I fay, Chrifl:'s kingdom in the heart W~IS never adY:l11ceu by. f uGh
. weapons as the1~; lhe wea.pon.~ that faithful n1inifl:er.; I1nJ~~ u(e qtal·~.
not carnal, but (pirit~ml; nal\lely, the "word of God; which is tbe
fword d the Spint," Heb, iv. 12. "The word of GQd i~ quick <I11rt
powerful, and {harper than any two-edgfd [word, piercing even to the
dividing afunder oUo'ul ,~nd fp:rit, and '(If the joints and marrov,< <Hld. is
a difcen1er of the thoughrs and intellts of the heart." ,Both law antI
gofpel are comprehended under the notion of the [word, or thefe <:Ire the
tWO edges the J'l10 f.
. '
'.
The.law, preached in its fpiritu:lliry ariJ extent, rigoW,nnd [e~erity,
is an engine to he mad~ llfe of for hattering (lown the deviJ's kingdom. Intleed there is a w~y of preaching the Ia\y" that wiI! ne';.er.
11arm the kingdom of Satan; Seneca's and Pla..to's \liIora!s ~1evet C;QU~
verted 'lny to Ch,rifl:ianity: the Pharifees preached the law to the people, but thel) they pij.rec1 off the [piri~llahty oF. it, llnd confined them~
felves to the b\lre letter, which made men to imagine. that they might
be faved by their own obedience, and thus they fettled theln upon
a Candy foundatjon, The way,of preachjng the law, fo ,IS tei ptl1t
down Satan's Hrong holds. is to preacA it as Chrifl: himfelf preqchtd,(
partict,ll:nly in his feunoH upQn the Mount, hy cl1lering illlo itS fpiritu'
aJity, as r:mfacking the [ouls and cOl)[ciences of men, and /hewing
how, by the leafi finful thought or 'word, they become thereby .Iiable
'II1to eternal wrath and vengeanc~, according to that of the apc;l1Ic.
G~1. iii. 10. "Curfed is everyone that cOluinueth not in all thi\~~s
which are written in the hook of the law to do them." By this way
of preaching the law, men become dead to the law, fin becon~es ex:'
cecding Gnful, it revives and appears in its native Mellial hue, whereby
th~ {inner dies to all conceit of his own ahilitY,,_.ftrellg-m, or righteo ufnefs, and rhus it is a {chc.olmal1:er to lead us' unto Chrifi, thqj: we
may be jufl:ified by faith.
. .•
:
Another weapo.n, or edge of th.e fword of tlte word (If God, is lh~
gofpel of the grace of God 1hrough an inca,rnatc God,.;1' crucified
Chrifl:. ""ye prea.ch Chrirt ~rucihed (fays the apofile) to th\~ Jews
a Humbling-block, and to the Greeks foolilhnefs; bllt to them whiclj
are ,€alleel, both Jews and Greeks, Chrifl: the p.ower of God, the
wifdom of God." HI dCIC'rmin6'd not to lmow auy thing a~Qng
yuu(fays Paul to tbe Corinthi~tl~), fa"e Jefu& Chlifi, and him cn~
cified." By this weapon it was, thar the ap.ollles .of Chrifi lnv~aded
the ddvil's kirigdom of JarkllHs, wheieby the idols of the heathen
nations were hrought down, the devil's oraCles filenced, t1is f\avq~ an~
vocaries urougl1t over to the obeclience OfChrifl:,
thl.: MO~Jj:: ceremo-;'
11Y unhinged; anci it is nothing hut" vain chimera \l'ncl ill;J~·gil{.at~~Q' if
men's brain, dt:fiitllte of the true' knowledge of religion and iChr-j~tik'
n;l y, \\ ho think they ady'~nce the itltcrel1: of Chrifi in lhe fwb of)111al
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hy ;ll1y other mea,n. Now, wc are lold here, that there weapons of
lciw,;wd,gofpel are mighty throu'gh God. It is not, they atcl mighty
through \,l1r tlloquence, or through the excellency of the inn rumellt.;
. no.' no, Paul p1UY pbl1t, and Apollos ..water, bllf it is God that gives
- the iricrcafe; ill depends upon the 'concurring efficacy of the 'Elpirft of
the' Lord: ~" Not by might, nor by power of man, but by my
Spirit·, faith the Lord of Hofls," Zccll. iv.' 6. "He puts the trca··
fure in carthcl1 vdfels, that the excellency of tl;10 power may be of God,
and: not of-man," 2 Cor. iv. 7.
vVe may notice the glorious effeCts produced hy thefe weaporls'of
Ihe word, the artillery of Chril1:'s kingdom. What execution' do
they by the Spil it of God? " They pull down firong holds ;. they caft:
down imagin,ation, and every high thing that exalterh itfelf ugainfi thc
knowledge of ,G~?, and ~rins every thought into captivity to tile obe"
dience of Chnfl:.
The great end aimeu at by the artillery of the gofpel; committed
into the hands of the miniflers and ambalradors of Ch rift, is to tonvey'
,the knowledge of God, and to bring them to the obedience' of ~hrifl:. "
, , To bring them to the knowledge of God: I ' For this is life eten)al,
to know the only true God, and Jcfus Chrifl: whom he hath fent."
Sil10ers have loft alLfaving knowledge of God, of his pature, of his
will, of his perfeCtions"infomuch, that 'they are alienated from the
life of God; through the ignor~nce '-that is in them. Now the defign
of the gofpf1 revelation is, to make God known as he is in -Chrift,
recon6ling the world unto himfelf; to publifh his name to be '" the
Lord God, merciful and gracious, forgiving iniquity, and tranfgref. fion, and fin," that fo knowing the excellency of his loving kindnefs,
they may be engaged to" put their truft under the fl1adow of his wings."
Another end of the gofpel revelation is, to bring {inners unto the obedience of Chrifl, and of God in him. God hath fet his Chrifl as King
in his holy hill of Zion, ., that all men ihould honour the Son, evert
as they. honour the Father;" and, fOT this cnd, he hath "highly exalted him, a.nd f,iven him a name which is ahove every nanie ; that a~
(or ill) the name of Jefus, every knee f}10uld bow, of things in heavcn,
and thi11gs in earth, and things under the earth; and that everv tongue
fhould confefs, that Jefus Chrifl: is Lord, ill the glory of hi; eternal
Father,". Phi!. ii. 9-11. Now, when tlfefe defiglls of the gofpe~
, .revelation are obtained, the vitrory is the Lord's, and the kingdom of
God is reared up in the fouL ,But,.
, We ma y notice the ftrong oppolltion that lies in the way of finncJ:s
being brought to the knowledge of. God, ,-and obedience of Chrifr.
Why, there are Hrong holds, imaginations, high things. and fwarms
," bf di[obeaient thqughts.
'
.
, Bv {lrong hold&, 1 think we arc principally to underfbnd original
£n;~ hich is called f1 r,ong holds in the plural numher" becaufe it is jeated
in el'cryIacu'lty amI affection, and becaufe of the many faflnelres which
original fin has in lhe heart, fo that~ when it'is beat out oLoneJying
''Tefuge, it retires <lnd furks into another ~ and it is called ftrong, becaufe
of its advant~geous flltlation, even in )'he very h,eart, Rom. vi!. 20.
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~3.()alled " tin that dwells in. us; a lHv in our membelrs," It is
feated'in the oarkcncd mind, deceitful' heart, opf1:ii'iate; will, {e,ared
cOl1fcience, irregular palIions and afFd1:ions. It' is (hong, I being'
founded in our nature, conveyed by natural gen'eration, "t 'was ili"pel1 .
in inigoity, an~ in jin did my mother conceive ffil'( ;''>' firOlJlg, becaufe
of its impenetrable n;lture, called therefore a heart of fione, proof
agaillf1: attacks either frOI11 mercy or judgment; " Thou haf1: fil'ickcn'
them, but they have not grieved, thou halt confumed- rhem, but they'
refufed to receive correcliofJ; thev metde their faces harder than a
rock ;' they refufed to ret~rn," Jer: v. 3,
In the heart of man there an~ imaginations or reafonings that oppofe
thcmfelves unto the ereCtion of the fpiritual kingdom in, the he:ut•.
When God's method of grace and falvation is n:vealed; when the
myflery of a Trinity of per/ons in one God, the myf1:ery of the uniOJl
ohhe two l);jtures in the perfo\1 of Chrifl-, the myflery of regeneration
and fanclification by the Spiri~.of Chrifl:', and of jufl:ification by it11puted righteollfilefs without the works of the law, the myfl:c:ry of tbe
life of faith on the Son of God, and of union to him 'by faith, and of _
receiving out of his fulnefs grace for grace: upon hearili g of thef~, ann
the like fupernatural myfieries, carnal reafun is ready to Hart lip, and
fay, How can thefe,things he? 'f'lley cannot go down "'l'lth corrupt
reafon, the wifdom of God is foolilhnefs unto man, and hence it comes,
that 've have got a fet of preachl'rs in our day, who explode all the
fllpt:rnatural myl1eries of the gofpeJ; they. make their own .corrupted
reafon the fiandard of revelation, and whatever their 'reafon canll{)t
'comprehend, that mufi be fet afide as a piece of enthufiafiic nonfenfe,
or Ill)fl:ical divinity, thac nobody can comprehend; thef", pmfefllng
tlll'lnfelves to be wife, they become fools. A ratiOJlal religion is like
to be the ruin of religion in our·da y and generation.
The apol1le lells liS of high things in the Ileart, that exalt themfelves
againf1: the knowledge of Goel, and the entrance of this fpritual kingclom: by which I' under~and- principally the pride, vanity, and felf..
conceit of the heart of m,;in by nature, which is ready to Vtn( itfclf in
'language like that of LaQ(lIcea, Rev, iii, 17. "I am rich, and inCleafed with goods, and have need of nothing; or like that ~f the proud
Pharifce, Luke xviii, "God,.I thank thee that I am n9t as other
men are: I fafl: twice in the week, I give tithes of all that I po{[efs."
Every Ilian in a natural fl:ate fits mounted upon an imaginary throne
of felt:'conceit: he 'j.s conceited of his own wifdom, though he be born
like a wild afs;s colt; coneeit~d of his own righteoufncfs by the law,
thouj!h it be no better than filthy rags; conceited of his own firength
and ability to do what is pleafing to God, although he "be n0t fuflicient of'himfelf (Q.think,a good thought;" coneei~eJ of his 'own fulne[s~"
though be be " wretched, mifcrable, blind, poor,' and l'!aked;" con.,
ceited of his own purity 3nd'holinefs, dean in his. own eyes, though
he be not wail:Jed frem his iniquity: Thefe are high things that frand
in the way of the erectiollof the kingdom of God in theloul. ,
There are fwarms of rebellious thoughts'every day, and JlOur, and
m~mellt, bub?ling lip from the fource of corruption in the heart; and
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tl1efe taking ,up their lodging in the foul, every thought amI ii118gination b~ing evil oply•. and continually ev~l." el'ery thought of the natur.il
heart which is emnityagainfi: God, being <1n aCt of rebeni<Jn agaln:;t
the authority of Chri(l." So you fee what (hang oppofitiotl there is'
in the· heart againil: the heetion of this kingdom.'
.
Blit Whyll Chrifi comes to fet up ~is throne, fironli holds are' p,u!led
down, imagi~ations and reafoning.s are cafl: down at'the foot of ~!i \'i'lle
reveJation, high and proud conceits qre levelled, and rebdlio>!s th'Hights
reduced to th.e obedience of Chrill:. Take up the rcol~e of this ih the
follOWing particulars, relating to Ihe way of erecting and maiuraining
. the kingdom of God in the foul~ or hearts of men.
. God, py the power of his Spirit, accompanying the revlatioo of the
V\,'orcl, bCltters apd fhakes the foumlation of the (hong hokls of fin and
felf in the heart; infomuch, tl1itr the rocky heart, which lie fore feel~)ed
impenetrable, begins 'to lhake and quake within tbe man, and, tlvough.
a fenfe and apprchenGonof the wrath "fGod, begins 'to cry, '\ Wh<;tt
thall I ,do to be faved,? Is not my word a h,ul1mer, iaith the ~onJ, tQ
break the rock in pieces I"~ J er. xxjii. ~9"
'
A window is openecl" as it were. In the dark vault of the mind,
.whereby a heam of light is let in, and there is a twofold beam thart
ihil1es into the heart.
,
A beam of law· light. whereby the vermi~l'ofhcJI that is in the foul t
is,difoovered, anJ the wrath of all infinite God ready tQ fall down anti
grind it Into powder.
I
. '
A beam of.gofpel.light, clifcovering Chrifl: ill his glorious fulncf.~
and excellency, every way fuiled unto the foul's necefiity, 2 Cor. iv,.
6,7' "God, who 'commanded the light to lbin~ out of'darkncfQ,
11ath (1)int'd in 0ur hea rts, to give the light of th~ kno\yleJge of tlie
glory of God, in tlle face of Jefus Chl~fl:."
.
.
Chrifl. ,being difcovered, the heart' is fumrnoned to furrenuer anll
open unto him, as' "the Lord of Hofls, the King of Glory, the Lord ~
mighty: inpattle," Pfal. xxiv. 7.; UPQ11 which the iron iinew of the ,
will givesVl;:.ay, .he gates of brafs, and bars of iron, whereby the hea rt
was 'fbut a·gainH the Lord, !lre all broken in pieces by the arm of.
Tehov~h, arid the foul is, [0 willing to entertain him, that it I::rios, as
Pfal. cxvjji, "Open unto him'the gates of righteoufnefs, for bldred
is be that' ~ometh in the name of the Lord to fave us."
Chrifl, by his Spirit, comes in and takes poiTeffion of the beart, as
his temple and dwelling-I,lace, faying of it, as he said of Zion of old,
"This is my-rdl, here will I clwell,"'Ezek. xxxvi. 27. "I will put
P;y'Spirit w'ithil1 them.''. And thus
are built up an "habitarjol}
of Gad thro,ugh tIle Spirit: if any man open unlO me, 1 will come in, '
.\Od will fup withhiml <lnd he wj.th me."
.·Being ,come il~to·'thc heart, he repairs the breadles,arid ruins that
11a9 be(::n made upon it by {in and Satan while in their .)JoiTeffioll; he
. .prdceedeth to garnilh an? deck bi.s,dwelling.place with ~lis own (urniture, fp, t,hat the foul which bad' heu, among the pots l becOllles Was the
wings of a dove cove~ed with ftlver, and.her feathers with yellow gold; .
and like the" Kil1g?s daughter, all glorio'us withjll," Pial. Ixviii. 13.
,and.xiv.I3'
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Satan, antI fin. and [elf heing deehran(ld, a new government is ereCted.
Cllrifl is fCl up and prOChlill1ed King, his Ia,ws ruti,mate, and not only
inrill1ate, bue written and e'ngraven 011 the heart, as with a pert of irlm.
The law 0ffaith to be helieved, and the Jaw of commandments, ~obe_
nbeyed, unto everyone oJ which the ~olll Jays, Amen.' 0 this,a.nd
tllat, and the other precept or promifc, "Is a faithful faying, worthy
of all ac()eptation," I 1'i111. i. IS,
The foul being thus conquered al,d captivated to the obedience of
,Ch rill, is admitted to new privileges and immunities, fome of which
arc pre[entl v poffeffed, and others fe.cuted by the oath of G6d and his
,!:racious p/omife. Sin is'pardoned, its debt paid, and all former obligations to wrath cancelled, "I, even J, am.he that .blot.teth out thy
trltllfgre/Tions, for mi'ne own fake." The mall'S perfon is accepted
hy virtue of his \Inion with Chrifl, che Lord our Righteoufn~.fs: Efih.
i. 6. "He hath made us accepted in the beloved :", he has a ·new
J1ame give'n Unto him; formerly his name was a child of the dGvil, a
tr,tnr~rdror from the womb; but now he gets the ne.w name of a fon~
!l child of God, and this is an " everlalling name., that lhall never be
cut oft/' Ha. Ivi. 5. "As many as received him.! to them gave he
power ,to heCfH11e the fo'ns of Go.d;" he becomes an heir of the k,ing(fOOl, " 1f f0n~', then heirs, heirs of God', and joint heirs with Chrifi"·
Now God fays to the man, "All are yours, and ye are Chrin,'s, ancl
Chrift is God's: he is admlcted into fellowl1:ip and communion with
Gael the Father, 'Son, and Holy GiJofi; ",I will fup with him, ~nJ.
he'with me:" the Lord [a~s to the man, "Eat, 0 ftiwcl, drink,
0' ink ,ahundantly, 0 beloyed." The fop: is brought "into the banquetting houfe,anel God's banner over 'me is love i" and it can fay in
fome mcafure,. "N ow ~erily my fcUowfhip is wi~h the 'Father, and
'" ilh tbe Son ChI ill Jefus;" a royal guard is fet ahout the foul, the'
. gual'd of the divine amibu1P-s, ,11:<1 a guard of angels for lIps defence,
" .As the'. mountains al e round about J<wufalem; 10 che Lord is abm'lt
. that foul; henol.'fornb, e~'·en for l"ver, the angel of the Ldrcl et)Campefll'
round about them thal fear hil1'1:" he has the earnefi and pledge of. the
inhllritancc of gtory given him, " In wh~mal[o, af1er that ye belie'~ed:
ye were fraled. '" ieh the holy Spirit of promifc, w'hiC!:l is ~h(J e-arnefl: ot'
Ollr inheritance."
'Var (as you heard) is proclaimed a.gainfi all other lonls'llm] lover.;,
h~lt Chri£l: himfelf, and they treated as ufurpers Ml'd invaclersof his
kingdom and privileges: "Do not I hate them, 0 Lord;' that hate.
th<1c ~ and am I not grieved with 'thofe that1'ife up againfi thee? f h,ate
them with perfect hatred; 1 count them min~ enemies." Al'ld thuli
Ch.rift" as a glorious Conqueror, having got polfeffion, he keeps pof.1dl1011 of che heart and foul to the vel y end, faying, "I wiD nevel,"
leave ~hee nOl' forf"ke thee; be thO,ll confide~t of Ihis very thing, thilt
he ,WI~lCh hac~) ~;gun a' good work 11l thee, WIll, perfotni it until the cia y
ot Jdus Chnll·, when hc fhall pretem thee before 11is F'ache\', wS'rhout
,. lPOI or wrinkle"orany ftieh thin~'.') And fo much for·the ntahne.4.'
. f' ereCting this kingdom of GQd in the foul.

yea.
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To the Editor 0/ the GoJpel M.Jgazine.
_
QYERY ON JONAH.
MR. EDITOR,'
,
.
,IF it js not an impertinent quefi:ion, I WQlllcl wifh to aik, through
. ·the me,diuIU of your infi:ructive and ufeful Mifcetlany, Why did not
Jonah go tl' N'inev.eh, as foon as God had delivered him fron1 alJ his
dangers, and.from th~ fi.fh, without being a SB-COND TIME fpoken to
concerning the fame prophecy.
.."
.
N ewcnJlle,
Your admirer,

7utJ 4,

I

1808.

'..

X. X.

To' the ,Et/ito" oftile Gofj;et kIagazille.
QY~RY-ON_AnoPTloN.

I\;fR. EDITOR.
A. Confi:ant' Reader of your valuable IVlagazi:lc, would be much
:6bli'ged if any of your Correfpondenrs wOl'ld give their thoughts on
Adoption, as recorded in Ephelia\ls i. 5. ; if it is eternal or a time act i
and; li~ewife, con(ider in what fbte tbe people of Got! were prcvieu. tQ that act taking place. The queflion is n'ot pro pored through
vain curiolity, but with a dcfire of infi:i'uEtioll, and a wifh of having
contifient views, both of the "Vord of God and the God of the Word.
Wilbing the caufe of Goel amI truth muy pr0fper in your hU"IIs, I
am, u1 fincerity,
_.
Hull, Sept. 28,
A FRIEND TO TRUTH.

.

--.-

To tlie Editor of the Gospel Magazinr.
AN IMPORTANT ELUCIDATION WANTED.
SI'~,
.
.
I,:HAVE no doubt of
~oadj)JtOfs; I believe,

your integrity, and of the u,prightncfs of your
from my heart, you hav~ too much fenCe to be
deceived; nor can I fuppofe, for a .moment, you would wifh to deceive. Y 011 have, at all times', never {hrllnk from lookillg fl quefiiol%
./l..ddily ill the face; as filch I requeIl: to trefpafs upon your kinelnefs to
lay b~fore your CorrefpomJents. a portion of Scripture for their confi.

•

&~~.

I allude, Sir, to that part of faered Writ which is recorded' in
•Numbers xxxi. J 7, I8, " ~ dw therefore kill every male among the
little ones, and kill e~ery w01:nan that hath known man by lying with
llim. But all the women children tba~ ha:l) not known man by lying
with him, keep alive for yourfclves."·
.
.This circumllance, 1\1:.1" Editor, has b~cn upon my ~lind for many
years; nor.can I reconcih: fuch.a {hockl~g n;anel~le with the holin<;[...
(l God.
.•
.
_
Th-e whole Ra fl:1 ge ,has flruck me as being defl:itute of all the fea(\lrrs of gcnui,ne ImJraJity ; it po(felfes, none o( the characteriflics of
i.ndividual 0rnational juflice, n6r can I rea'cl fuch accounts in the m.ur~
dering hillories of anciel)t or mod.ern Alexand,ers, my. mind is left'to
f,;olltemplate it with ex,treme difgult. I alk, are llOt the ideas cont<j.ined

.'.

.

./

,

(
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ttlerein in~onGfl:eat with jufli€e,' decen~y; hU1na'ni~y! <·and·.{he d~vi-Rd
pei'feetiolls? The married women were all to 'be murdered Jor (ha
putpofes of debauchery,.in ,the hands of ul1re!e,nting enemies, who·had
D'}lJrdered .to·cir 11/0th~rs, their br6thel's,'arld their nearefl:'rd~tions. An'
.
attention to this will b!l ell~lllecl a favour by

Edlnburg Aug. 6.
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1 N the fprlng our Saviour went into the fi~lds' amI (at dO'¥t;l 0,1) i!
mountain, and made that difcoui{e wbich is recorded in St. ,lMJltth-4V/
v. vi. vii. and which' is full of obfeiw,atipf)s ,ariGng from the tl,lit;lg.s
which offered thcmfe1v.es to his £gllt; for ,wh.ell he exborted his .difc~,.
pies to: trufr in God, he bade them behol<f the fowls of ~he air, which.
were then flying about them, and were fed by Diyi~le Providen~,
though they did not (ow nor reap, nor gatller iJlto b~rl}s. He ,bi\Q(t
them take notice of th.e lilies of the field, wbichwere ,then blowi.l. aud .
were fo Igeautifully c10ubed by !the fame pO\\jer, and ye.t to,iled not lik.e'
. the huiliandmen, who were then at work, Being in -a plac,e whence
they had a wide profpeCl: of a cultivated land,. he bade them ob(er"'c:
how God caufed the fun to ihine and the rain to, defccnd upon the
tields and gardens, even of the wicked and ungrateful; ,an.d he oon,.'
tinued to convey bis doCtrine to doem under rural images; fpeaking
(If good trees and corrupt trees; of kno)vi.ng l11f1.U by their fruits; of
wolves in /beeps clothing; of grapes not growing UpOl~ thoms, nor
fig~ on thillles; of the folly of cafl:ing preciou,' things to dogs and
{wme; .of good meafure pre{fed down, and Jhaken together, and run,.
ning over. Spe~king at the fame time to people, many of \vhom .:were
filhermen, and lived much upon fi:th, he fays, "What man (if yo,'J
,. w'ill :give his fqn a' ferpent if ,be ask a filh?" therefore, when "le {aid.
in tl'te fame difcourfe to bis difciples, " Ye are the light of the WOI'M.
A city that is fet on a hill cannot be hid;" it is probable he point~
cd to a oity within th'eir view, fituated on the brow of a hill. And
'when he called them tIle Ja!t .of the eLlrtlJ, he alluded, perh~ps, to tbe
,hufbandrnen who were manu'ring the ground; and when he compared
every perfon who obferved his precepts, to a mall who built a houfe
upon a rock which fiood firm; and every. one who fiighted his words,.
ItQ a man who built a houfe upon the fand. which was thrown ~o\Vn
by bhe winds and floods ;-when he-ufed thi& comp<1rifnn, it is'not im..
,rrobab-Ie t!¥.lt he had before his eyes, houfes fianding UPOll hig,h.ground,
and houfes in the valley, in a ruinous condition, which had been deilroved by i~\H1datiQns.·
'
Obferve from hence~ how neceIrarv,a careful attention to the ,parti.
oulars, oceafio'n, time, and place, as well as fitllation, pofl:ure, gefl:uJe;
~c. in which onr Saviour fpake, mull: be, in order fully to compreh,end
the pertinence, the force, and beautv of his difcourfes ~ which {hould
remind us of the allowances that ought in jufiice to be made. them, for:
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the u'ncQQlt!lllms,of Jf~:Hne things! at t~is day, from ourunv9idable igno'.
ranee o(tllany fu'eh mipute circumll:Clnces, and make us fenfible of the
y'alhe of thore,authors, who throw, fo much light on feveral palfages of
Scrip~,UJJe;' blf M.tempting to, fupply them."
'"
h may be farthcT 'OHerved, that C}zl'iJl is no lefs eafy and intelligible
to liis'atfditbrs; 'in his 11l01~e fet difcourfes, by aIluding'in as familiar a
way 'to all their cufloms, pToverbs, maxims; &c. fpeaking always precifely, il~,lhe cha,racter of a Jew, and in exact conformity to what ~uch
underllood bell: and been nioll: ufed to, to what had been before defcnbed
or appointed in their facred books. Thus he takes the very form of his
nrlt' fermol) on die Mount from thofe bleffings and cuTfes on twomounfains, the publilhing ",rhen~of was enjoyed to the Ifraeliies. upon ,their
entrarice into the holy land. Deut. xxvii. 28. Jofh'. viii. Matt. v. Luke
vi.• '2,4. The fame method he continues to the fall; when on the cr,oes
he begills to repeat, or, as it were, gives oUt the' twenty-fecond pfalm :
which fa vel-y 'clearly defcribes the fUfferings and d~atl! of Meffiah ;
which prophecy he was at that very time fulfiling; and thereby afcertaining' aild' appropriating this character to himfelf. Matt. xxvii. 40. Mark
xv. 3'4.-TIJere is another infl:anc~ where our bleifed Saviour's cbn~
duet does not fecm to have been fufticiently underll:ood for want of attending to the cirCllmfl:ancc above mentioned. John viii. 6.
When the woman faid to be apprehended irt adultery, is brought before our Lord, merely with a malicious view of drawing him into a
difficulty, \",hatever determination he lhoula give, vel'. 6, we find him
jiooping dounz and writing on th.' gl'ound. Where it is obfervable, tliat
"he does Ilothing but in as exaCt conforinity :is the place would admit,
to,the trial of the 'aduiterous wife, prefcribed by God, in Numb. v. 1I,
·isc: where the priell: was to fl:oop down, and take fame of the dl1£l: from
the floor of .the tabernacle, vel'. 17. and likewife write out the cnrfes
denounced upon that occafion. v. 23. By that act, th~refore, ChriJl det:lal'es !Jimfelf. willing to abide the:confequence, vh. according to their
own 'traditions, to be involved in the fame curfe, if they provc(lequally
'guilty; on which account, thiswayoftrial was aboli/hed by the Sanhe,...
drim about that very time, fince that tin, fay the Jews, grew theR (o
very common. It is like wife very probahle, that ChriJi.might, by his
·co~n,tenanceand gefrure, 1hew thefe hypocrites how well he was aware•
. both. of their ill dcfigll'in thus demanding judgment fromhim, and of their
'Own obnoxioufnefs tb the fame punilhment which Mofts's law appointed for that crime, and which, through a pretendY.d zeal they took upon
themfel ves [he power of executing; and at the fame time, feeming to be
fa far otherwiie employed, as not to take any notice of thBir confu/idn
'when thus much was lIltimated to then;, he gives ,them a fair opportunity to flip away,'(which they very prudently laid hQld of) ere he pr~·· ..ceded any further.
.. ' .
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th( GoJp-e.I./I{aia:z::if]e.,,'.
l ~ I
", , .
I will',propofe.a f~w q\'JCrics to }'Q1J.l'
correfpondent G. S, W. wholJ-1, if I ~~il1:ake no~,;D;1ay be.(lCnQmioat~d
a l1afl:y writer. llf the goodlman 'would be per(u'lded to wei!',h things
more deliberately; I ~m perfuaded' he, would. write. more con6hemly,
• and then his pieoes will be rendered qf.greater utility,to fOllje of ,the
Lord's weak difciples. In page 392, he obferves, th,at "No man
can be a mini{l-cr 0f the gofpel, th.at has not experienced fhe .work 'of
the Spirit of Goel upon his own fou!." , If he ~eans n,o man can
preach the gofpel' favingly, fedingly, and experimentall¥, to the corn,..
fort of his own foul, without the Spirit's influence,on his own peart, 1
fully agree with hiln; but to fay, that no man can pn:a~h the gofpel,
unlefs he firer experiences the work of the Spirit of God on his foul,
really wants proof, and abfolutely contradicrs his own language in the
very fame page; ,for, fays he, " Men may pr~ach the truth, and fii.ll
not be the fervanls of God." Now,.I think, the 'gofpe! ill called the
word of truth, Eph. i. 13, and G. S. W. fays, "A man cannot be'a
minilh:r of the gofpel, unlefs he experiences the work of the Spirit on
his own foul:" but;" A man may preach the truth, aod {till not be a
fervanc of God:" perhaps, in his next, he will reconcile this mifiake~
and feeming contradiCtion. The next thing I beg leave to notice is,
the idea G. S. W.I.forms of an unregenerate minifl:er, and the fuccefs
of his work: "If (fays he) a man, while fitting under fuch ami,.
Jlifler, receives the pardon of his finsl &c. it mu.! ,be ,attributed to the
Holy Ghofi, I thould be very dubious of any thlllg in religion I re.
ceived from any man. We know that wicked prophets !hall not profit the Lord's people at all." Here then we behold wicked prophets,
and real prophets of the Lord, both fianding on a cot;nmon level- in
G. S. W.'s efiimation, according to the above a!fertio'p•. Q!:Jery.. 1St.
What ufi arc the miniJlers of the goJPd? or, in other words. tlte miniJlration if the IlYord, by the mouih if man; if God's children rfceive no
comfort thereby, orwi,thout it? 2ndly. If the Lord's people recei"e
pardon of fin under an unregenerate minifter, what difference j~ there
between a minijler of the 'Spirit, and one of the letter.2 .But fays
,.0. S. W. "W icked prophets {hall not profit the Lord's people at all,"
and I fay, according to your own language. the real fe.nt prophrts QfGod
{hall not profit his own people, fo.r "I thould be very dubioliS of ~ny
thing in religion that I received from men." Suffer me to afk, of wl~at
wfll: is a real minifl:er of God, if nothing, is to be rec.eived from' him
that is of real ure to thofe who receive it? and w,hat ooes,our hard
mean, when he fays, his word jhal! n~t return ,void? Now if minifi~~s '
are commanded to feed the church. Qf God, as, in pag~ 393.' toen, tpe
people fed murt of courfe receive the food from them, . a~9 the.D
G. S. W. fays, he (hould be very dubious of that religion he received
from man; notwithfianding, he tells u~, minit1ers alie fent to feed
God's people, which is alfo confifient with the wora of God, fee Acrs
xx. 28. Surely fudl contradiCtions belong not to G. S. W. ; -but he,
has wrote in halte, and therefore has not duly confidered the fubjea he
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has had under hand. Tbat aJll~an nia'y,preach tlie gofpc1, and not
know God for himfelf, I.have.not the [calt doubt of at prefent; aml if
,G.,S. W. is nut one of"thisfor't;it i'~well for'hilD; for thete are thotJ~
ta'dos in the"prHent day, who can. both.jpetJ!rwel!, a11lr Ij,vt'itd well, RI1ld
eontdnd' well fudn.Jlh; and~ after a)lf'will go to' hell at laf'ri to receive
a,ijUlfi recomplmoo of reward. 1 am fuUy peJuaded in my own mind;
ehbt the- Miffiarraty Satiety might fav.e themfelves the trouble of pro.,:·
ourilJ~ larke"Vif}~j4, in order fa f()ntl forth the young Mujis, to c0nver~
"the he-t1!hen, under a pretSnce lhtl;t fuch are gofpel mininen., after they,
have fiinifhed theineducation, lit the corrujJt JehoOls, and receive&
€dlnmiffiOl) fr;dllT thnie t/ltors, who place themfdves in Chritl'sffeml*q ,1 fay, tif only renl gofpel minifiers were fent to ai'fbreign
oou!rtry"l {udll al1nnrly'ktrt\v God for theinfeIves, a very fmall venel
~ot1Jd Hold tl\"t; wh01e0f thern; yea, J: think (may God pardon me
if'! err in tbill lpaniclllll!r) that a very fmal! boat would hold all the
fila! fent fel-vahtg'oF God in'to his vineyard, who are now in England~
Refpeeting tlH~fu wh'o, "like Judas and Balaam, getting into the af..
:fu6Homr,ofOod's fimple~lnes,". 1 make I1G cl'oobt but'th,efe are thou"
fands m'that defc6ptlol1: btlt wbat are we to underltanrl, G, S. W,
by'fuoh I'l!eatin,g the fie/I) of the {lain," and what is n'teant' by being
~'-~oftre!J hardened?" Db you mean by the former, the repr~bate ea,t the
flefh <ilf\€hri{P dnd the latter is more hardened by hearing the gofpeH
thal.t tl1tgofpe1-is calculated to rivet rhan fafter in wickednefs? In
pa-gef'~5, {peaking of the gofpel, you fay it is a favour of death~
nnw 'd<ta"1'h, tb them that peria1) may I be permitted to aik in what
fel~fe (SI the gofpel a favour .ot death unto the wicked, or feprobate among
men? AHd how was Noah's minifl:rv death to the antedeluvians? I
aik there ~efiions £Imply for information, as 1 {hall n'ot "be dnblou&
~f what f reeehe from a man" of God, provided he fpeaks wilh eTi..
;qi11e a:uihdrity: and if G. S. W. feels himfelfinclined to anfwertheml
I {halt feci myftlf -greatly obliged to him; and perhaps he will not
• {,e offeltded if! requefl: the favotlT of his call to the work if the minijiry?
fffzat inward ilnp,-ejfiorishe hadroforce him into the Lord'~ vineyard? '
Ahd whal eviddlC8 he has that God Jlas fent him? .And tllat he is. n'o~
g'di11ga wdifqi-e at his ~wn coJl? And aIJo what ,infallible proof he has
Yhat' he tNJI!y knows God for hltitJeif? For neither X. X. Jacobm'_
"lvrofes, rldr G. ,So W. have-ever ceme to this point, but have more
i1hh..tted ,a Scotch reef, .than men dt'laTing \Jp p'oints in divinity, If
~t>ut eorrHp6ndent G. S. W. will have the goodnefs to anfwer the
abovej I lYa\;e HO doobt but fome of the Lord's weaklings will Qe corn
J.tortJd..· (th011gl1 they receiv'e it from man) while, at the fame time, it
Wtll'be.a bone ift the tlftoat of the faIfe ~uicle, and completely choke
tHe devil's rt1eifenger. ,y burs·, Mr. l':ditor, in gofpellove,
~!;d. OMJlztltit,
8, 1808.'
ELIEZER,
,.' ,It... A lJ:'ar\\ell
' It, ......
v. not twthty miles 'froRi ,I,here I relide/ 'faid to his auditOry

or

-aa.

, !'B~ S p_I W F~ehlsl rhat !ince he bad takell tbe charge of f"ll1e'young bny~, w fit them
. , ' !Iir _the mihillry, ~ndfhad left t,he Rftablifhment far rhat'purpL'fe, rhat he' now
j,reaoAed ,alt ({<Ufr 'lull6're'VeJ' the }ludmu preached. "Where Ihey go (rays he) there
• lEt;~I!;tI.t j~,. I fr;!ac~jhrollgh Ih,B fludellls," So'tl\e young upftar'ts,pr~aches the.
\ Dotlor, i'nfidd ot Chrttl ; ~nd the Dofr-ot pfeac11es in tb~ ftlldenrs, mftead 01
preaching in the fpim of faithfulnefs af)d power.
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THE GREA1' HIGH PRIEST, JESUS cHlliIS'l":
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TI-lE 'high~,prjefl:, ~as to purifn the fanaua~Y?iand to (\lqclify t~e
people from all thelruncleannets. (E~od. XXIX. 36, 37. Ley. XIY.
4, S' 6, 7, ·20. Numb. xix. 3, 4, 5, 6.) T,he Lord of Glory;.
the High Pr~efl: of our profeffion, fanclifiesJ his chwch, p'urifies,the
hearts of his \}eople, and pmge;s their ~onrciences from all P?ll~tion:
Without perfeCt, (potlefs purity, 110 creature can poffibl y fiand in tne
prefence of him whofe name is HOLY. "There., thall in no'wife
enter imo it any thing that denleth, neither whatfoever worked1 a boAmI none but the immaculate'Lamb of
ruination, or make,h.a lie."
Qf God, can poffibly perform fuch an operatiOl;, upon fuch a ((reatur~
a,s man, who is altogether become filthy. " " If I warn thee not, thou
llafl: no p~rt with me." But he who is the great, the con{ecrate~ .
Jan6tifier, is aH-fufficielit to perfeCt whatl1~ has undertaken. "VotE>
him that is able to keep you from falling, aI?d to prefent yo~ faultlef'S
before the prefence of his glory with exceeding joy.l1 And he who
is thus able, has faithfully prqmifed. "Then willliprinkle clean water
upon you, aIld ve 1}JaIl be clean:, from all your filthine(s and froln
all your idols wlII.I c1eanfe you, It And that he is faithful in perform..
jng, and does in very deed purify effeCtually, every foul that believeth \
,on him, we have undeniable fe(limony from infalliLl,e evidence. I As
Jh~ Scriptu,c teG:ifies of him, '~Who gave himfelf (or ~lS,. that 4e
p:night redeem us from all iniquity, and purify uDtO, himfdfapeculjar
people, 'lJcalous of good works. J erus (aid to his difciples,! ': N ol;V ye
are clean through the word which I have fpoken unto yout" Paul
faid to the Corinthiltns, "But ye are walhed, but ye are (anCtified t
JJilt ye arejuJ1itied, in the name of the Lord Jefus, and by the Spirit of
our Qod." The twelve apofl:les teG:ify, that God had put no differen~e between them and the Gentiles, "Purifying their hearts by faith."
And the Holy qhofl: affirms, of rhe whale colleCtive bOdy, the
church; "In their mouth was found. no guile: {or they aJe wi~hout
fault before the thr~Hle of God."
.
Now it is to be obferved, ~hat in the ceremonial purificat.ion t of
the leper, or unclean perfon; there was, befide the abl1Jtion on the
fleCI, a fact ifice offered, to make ,he.purgative a.pplieatiop effeCtual.
So it is in the virtue of the facri£ce of Chrifl" that the Roly Spirit·
.operateth by tqc .word of truth, to the purgation ot ,t~e heart by faith.
It.is fa id, "Cbrifl: .ufo loved the church, and gave himfelf for it." And
this is Jai~l as the foundation of the purifying cwcration, af[er~'ard
expreifed. I' Tha} he !TIi~ht fanttify. and clefiul'e.lt w'jt~ t~e"wathjng
of water, by. the ~ord. r~at he Imght prefent It to hlmfelf a gIW'i- .
ous church, not paving fpot, or wrinkle, oraoy tuch thing.; bu,t ,that
it OlOuld be holy, apd wirpout blemilh." This P4rificatiOl~,. which is
wrought in the fouls of all' the faints, is always at.cribcd to the Son' of
God alone, as the great re.fimr, and ,the fountain 0l/med, for un, and,
for t1nclqanner~. But the operation is varioufly expreired, 01: art!':"!
,buted t<> different 3&ents, or ,iI+,fluen~es. Sometim~s ~O, the blood of
.
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.YeJ~s'; fon?etimes to;. the 'lIJord of God, fometitnes to ther Holy Ghojf,
~onletimes to faith. , But /hefe are n6 co~tradictions. They are dif..

f~rent i~fluences,: but a united cliaih of agents; one .in, and hy another,' c'dntr\;Uliicatlng 'theil"''cbnjoiht inHuend:; t9 the' prddtll:!irrg' of
f'oe pure operat1on. Thefe are the very fame tliat arc tnentipnel bv
'tfte apo{ne Ja,hn. "Tnere are three that hear witnefs in eaith; th~
'Spiiit, and the water', and t~e blood': and thefe three 'agree 'indne."
J:or in tlii~ pla~e thf w,ater, means'noother'thing;-hut the word of
()~d: and to ,receiv'e .thewltneJs, is the felf.fame tfling as to have
[c/lth: , ~h~ rhjn~" ~h.eref?re~ is e~ceed.ing plain: 'l.t is tne blood of
efu S' (or 111s life, 'which IS the fame thll)g) that IS gIVen as a ranront
for our fins; whereby guilt' and wrath is taken away, in God's fight.
4n~1 1'6 foon as this is clearly rr~anifefl:ed to tl1e foul, it removes guilt
and wrath from the confcicnc,e. And 'not only {o, but fuch a {cene! of
divHle love is thereby opened, and Oled aoro;ld in the heart; as effectually conquers the affe,aions, expels Ihe 'enmity, u'nite~ Ihe foul'ta
Gpd, aJild mak~s it delight in holinefs: ami thus the mind is' m1riiied from the ppwer of fin. As it is genuinely expr~!fecl hy the Holy
Ghpfl:; "How much more fhall the blood of Chrtfl:, \vho thrdugh
the Etern~1 Spirit ofl-cred himfelf wirhou,t fpot tq God, pllrge yOllT
cOllfcicnce from dead works to ferve the living God rH This is the
purifying fountain. The word of God is the fueam 'of conveyance,
whereby the virtue of the blood of Jefus is communi(;ated~ ~l"revealed,
td us; therefore the effect is afcribed to that word. And as it is alone
by the pow~r. of the' fame Spirit that indited the word, that the gofpe{
becomes effeCtual in the heart; or that the truth of Chrifl: takes place
in the foul; thetefor,e it is jumy afcribed to the Holy Ghofl:. And as
faith is the;: evidebce of the Spirit of Gorl, according to the word of
truth,in die c9nfcience,; the tefiimony received, or the trurh of Chril1
refiding in the heart; therefore it is afcribed to faith. Thus the work
is afcribeQ to them all.' And were any of th~fe to be excluded, the
purificarioll o(the cOllfcience 'You Id be impoflible. for,'exclude the
blood, and there is nothing for the word to declare: e xelude the word,
and there j~ no' t)"uth- Jor lhe Spiri~ to <:pply: exclu~e the Spirit, and
. nothing can'prpduce faith~ or lonvey the truth of Chi'iit into the intrrmtl faddtics: exclude faith, and th'e foul is def1itute of all divine life,
or of all {Jliritual influence. But OtH great High Priefl: leaves nothing
ililperfect:" ihei'e(ore every onc that believetll in hilll,' receives effectual
fa nCti,fication. Not like the hypocrite, "yho knows not ryow his fane.,
t'ificaribh earne: 61' bv what'tlreams if flows; nor whether it be real
or imagJnary.~For the' believer knows from whence it c'omes', and
1;10\'1' it operates'; al1d experiences its effeCls, as familiar as .he knows
his' right h~nd' from his left. " A nel every man that hath this hope
In him, purifieth himfelf, even as he is pure."
,', '
, The High Priefl: alone inigl1t en'ter l the' holy Gf hblies, within the
.'e'it, "'lier(yol! appeared, (Lev. xvi. 2, 12, 13,17, He!>, ix. 7,)'
Tefus Chl'ilt alohe is 12el'rbitl eel' to come 111tO the immediate prefenee of
C-od ;hnd to !land before h~s Father, with full ant! free accefs; with~
ci!Cal1y veil b'etw,ttn, or the' leafl: diJhnce, ihynefs;, or efl:ra:ngednefs
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He beipg equal with God, thinks i~ Po. .rqq~~ry,to .ta~?'
his place at .God's right hand: and to ma~nJain his ftatiqn,lll tlfe l1;lidfr~f
t~YI throtie. Ther.efore; .when he \Va~ on. ~a)'t~, ~nd cO,1lv.erlil~g'I:V:i~!~~!W
heaven.ly ja~her m,a fhle .the moll famIliar; he f~ys, ". T{1<:f.c ai'e Itl'
tQe·world. a.ndLcQl11e .to thee." 'r.llis was not a fi.gu~ati,ve con)ing.:
or dra \ying nigh to fOI1)e tertain appearance ,f)fGod Jas Mofe~l' and!
others did), but a real entrance into the open prefenc;-e.of the glory <;l1)~
lnajel1y. of. Jehovah himfeJf. " For C.hrift1S not e,1lll3,reuinto:the, h91yplaces, made with bands, ,which are the .figures 'oCtbe true; but .into·
hea'y.eq itfelf, now to appear ,in the pr,efence of God, for ,U~'I 'N or is
tris a tranGent appearance: but a perpetual rel~ile.l)ce,with the Father.:'
ill the excellency of dignity, and mediatGrial prevalency. .
I ,The High Priefr a~fo when he ente~ed tQe,mofi holy pla_ce" Was a\:complifhe,d wi~h ,every, thing requiGte to his high office. 'I The holy gOft "
m/1l1ts" mofi, curioullyorn.!lmented wjth glory and beauty. ThelUrrim
qnd T/zummim, which appear to h'!ve been no other things tl1an:.tJt,s:.
precious frones in the brea(l;. plate, wherein wel;e engr~ven' the nam:e,~
of the twelvC'tribes of Hrael: w hieh:being firfi,appointc9to be' made b~
~ very partic4-lardireCtiOl1. werr. a,fterwarascaJled DYlhefe name's, whell
J;11entioll ~as n1ade of the In :Urim. from-the vari~ty offparkling lllfhe;
that i!lined in thofe brWrant gems; and Thummin, fn1m the per.feBlt
reprefell,tation .of the whole houfe of Hrae1, £landing jn .tl,lat, glory.,.
Blood, \Yhich he fprinkled before the mercy feat. And inrmfi, whi,ch;
made.a fweet.p0rfu.me. )Th~ man Chrift Jefus appears with all tbefe..,
in perfection, bef9re his'church. -and -in the prefeo<;e of his, Fath.er. ./
, His raiment is defcriqed a1> the mail: brigllt and gloriQus. "White
a~ the,light-;A. garment down 'to the foot-A ,golden gir:dlfl':-On.J~,i.t:l
head m,any'crowIl§,-His,eyes as a flame of fire-I;Iis cq1Jntena~lce
the fun Qlineth in his full fir{'ngth,..&c.'-'" To fignify"diat b6 fian~$, i~
.all the perfee;tiolls of t~e Godhead ;. th~ deli~ht oUhe Fa~h!er",iA'.'i~1
the charaCters .of a mel!Jator, whereby hiS chIldren are all ~roug}lt,q!gh
to God in him; and [pH of grace and truth towFds his el,ect,' ",ner-e;by
they are repleniihed with all fpiritual blefiings fro!ll hi,m.., ' . ',.' '
, fIis children are prefented to God in his own glory apd,perfeCtion.;
,being fe, as a feal upon .his heart, to {hew that he nevet forgets them ';
·and graven upon the, palms of his hands; tllat he never perfon;ns,~nv'
a~i()l1, but in"Jove to them. As the breafi~pl<lte was infepar~bly'fixed
·to the ephQd, lO' as the High Pritift could not appear before the Lord
without it ;. fo the union between Chrifi and his people is indi.~inble:~ I
~hat in evel~y ,apHf(~adl he makes to God,thefap)Jear in,' hiq\; ~nd
iLl whatever glory he appears before the eternal t!lrOl1e, they are r,refepteq to (lo,d in t)le fame' glory. '~An~ J,)f I -be)ifted, up from'tIle,
e,!-rtb, 'YjlJ(d~'a,w all men unto me. .And the glory; w,l;ticQ, tho).! gaveft
• me, I have given tl~eri1." "
. '."
"
,', f
Cluifi,: ".,ay his own blo.od. he entere4 in 01Jc,c:: iqt9 the l't,04Y place."
Having p,oured,out his fQul untqdeath, ·and 1J1ade peac.e,bY"t&e.blqpd
of his .cvo(s, be perp~tua)ly appea~s in ~hCf virtue .t\Je~eof in th« rr..ef~?-.Ge
of God :, as fajth the Reve!",tio,n, "11 peqe,lg. a~d 10.• in 1the ,midlt of
the tv.ronc;-frQod a ~amb,. as i~ h~d been flain/; \ Thi~}s th~ " BJo9,a
w.hatr~ever:

as
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?f'fp!lnk!il;lg,'that:fpeakiith better things \ha-n: l'hatot A~eJ.'f, fttpeglcs
atoll~lfient: fb'p athlte fins of his pe'ople, before'the jufUce of
,God'; ai1q:refolinds.-pe3ce'il1to ~he confqieoces'of all his :choferi. 'f'Al~d
th~t h~ fnlght r~cenoile both unto G0d,in one 'hody:'oy,the cr'~SI 'haV!ng
fi~Jn,the eOll11tY't1}6reby I. anc:l'camt: add preached p~ace to y0u-wh,ch
were .afar' offl '~d
them that were nigh."'"
,"
. €Iuifl:, li~changeabLy, ~ tl1e dclight. of, his Father. Therefare, ill
all his mediator-ial approacFtes. to God,"in behalf. of his church, h~ii9
asa {weet favour before ~he throne; and' hjs jiHI~ ones are accGp'te<I.ill
him, with.ddight, as-G0d ha.t~ f~i·d"." Par in 1llY' Roly.mountain, ill
th«-mountain of-the height of Ifniel, faith'the LordGod.u-willl.(lcC{)pt
th~m-I will accept Y9U with your flWeet favour'!' ,This is the·OHiO!
of God, the I\lountain on which hiS' houfe fiandb)-' the rock on which
he,builds his church., I ',{'his:is -he of whbmit'is faid~ ',~-And 3t1ot:hc1
angel' oame andl fi{)oQ'at the altar, having a golden cenfer."~ For n{1
other angel was ever counted wOFthy to approach th(f altaF, or bear a:
eenfer· before '-tne {ace-of God: nooe but the Son of God' is poifeifed
of '(uch pecuLiar excel)ency. (0, offer adweet odour before .the thr6ne
~for there .is none' but him to whom God giveth the S11irit' witl'loull
meafure) that he /hquld prefent tbe prayer... of his farnts with.acceptance; ," And there was gi.ven unto him much in,cenfe, that he fhollld
aifcr :with it the prayers of all [aims upon the golden altar, which was
befol"c the throne.; 'And the fmoke of the ineenfe, which' €ame wit.lf
the prayers:Of the Jaints~ a,fcended up before God, oot of the <lngel~s
.hand," " ,. '
.
',
~;"ThmfIgh, t~1jS great Hlgh,Prieft, hi~ near accefs to Gol,·and ,his:
ptnJe&' quar~tie1l~iGn6, as onr· reprefeotative; the faints have an ,hIgh:
'Y~y.~ 'an open doo!", free ;,l,ccef&, and elbbji{hed 'boldnd:~, 00 draw
nig~l ~~, their nooyeoly Father. H. And becaufe ye are fons, God
ha'tlt 'fent .forth 'the .Spirit of, his Son' into your hear.ts, cry jug Abaa,.
I<".ather." They come boldJy un.to the throne of grace. . They draw
l~eill' with a '(4'ue he{'lft, in· full afflltan'Je of faith. They, by faith,
be.hold, their C'IIer living', and perpetuaUy prevailing-intercdfor, appeat:.:'
~A~ Jin-il~ pre~el1,ce of God for them. T~ey fee bi:n, fO~,eve::{hi~lin~ .
ill ,the pe-rfechon of the glory of God; hiS Father s ult!'fll3,te dellghf.
They find (in ver~-deed and truth) his wOld-ofl·ifew'l'itt-en in their
hearts. .. The word of God abiC1leth' in, you." And hereby the,.
kn6w, that. their na,roes .are ~ritten in the breafl:-plate 'Of judgment
, upon hi6 neart. ..." HeF~bv we know that We llweU in him; ana/lie in,
'1.1"&; beC!t~fe'he hal~ g!yen t1s-ofhis Splrit,"', ThrQugb faith in his,
hlood, tlwy are jH~:i1iied in their'confcience, and-enjoy the .comfol/t ot.
l'efui,ffion of liFl-S, aDd, the pea~e of God;' which paifc;th,aH underftamli~: ., ;1,'hrotir,41' fai(h .tT\ the' fweet f:1Il0lilf of Ch'fiR:, before the throne
of gf.ace ~ the ~elightfl,ll odot:~ of his perfcCtiorl) before ~he Inel.-ay fe~t';. ~
and-thc ]XJ,werf.ul favour of his name, dFe6tually drawmg thell- ,hearts,
to'himCel(,'and fllfiiatoiagth.em by' ~~ 'lo;e aiulpower; '1hey draw 11igh •
.t6 Go(l, in ,the 0-rdinallee of'diyine WQTfhi~; amI, l1y the Uoly,Ghotf,•.
t!Ql'(:>ugh file·SOn Elf God, in f2.ir~ 'and,in:;uuth, 'they'wCirlhip·the
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Bu! h'ere, tome perfol1s 'will ,be ~e~dy' to fay~ I go beyohd'the QuirK:
that th0ugh fome chrifliarls may arrive to thefe enjoymetlts, rheyare
but few. That the defcriptiol1s I give, belong, only 'to the flrbr(g, ~ut
nor to the weak believer. That many weak famts are ~t great uncertainty abOllt their interefl:'in Chrifl &c.
T~) which I reply, I ,va,s not intending to defcribe the'me'«fure of
the fiature of the fullnefs of Chrifl:, to which the faints may grow; but
t'O point Ollt fome of the b!effings which'belong to the flock of Chrifl:;
rhe lambs, as well as the theeI" But, amdn({ \hem, I did not intehd to
tndude thofe that arc going about to eftabliili their own righteoufnefs'.
Nor tHare that are fetting up fame virtue, will, or pe'rfonnance of their
0wn, as a condition of oetaining Chrifi's righteoufnefs., Nor thQfe
who make a dead profeffiOli of Ohrifl, but have !lot his iife fpirituall)t
111nnifilfl ill them. Nbr t hofe that follow el1thu{iaftic whin;'s ; calling
rheir Own fancie~, raffians, raptures, &c. the Spirit of God, grace, faith,
experie11ce, &c,-l only intended to fpeak of thofe, 'who, through faidi
in the Son of God, are pa{fed from death to life. And there mig~t, be
at gl'cat uncertailHy, under many doubts and fears, before they were
enabled to receive the truth of Chl'ill:, in the p<?wel' and efficacy thereof. Nor.do I deny, that an eflablifhed believer may bc in a fit of me~
lanohol y; or in a t>anic for a moment, through f'tldden thoughts dahing
t~1tough his mind l before he Call come to a compafed recolleCtion. But
that a perfon, called out ~f darknefs into marvellous light, tranfiateJ
from a death in fin to the life of God, from the power of Satan to the
living God , and become a new creature through a lively faith ill Chrifl:;
that fuch a pel'rOn, now, in the open day-light, 'when the Gofpel of
Chrill /hines fo clear, and in compofed ferenity of mirid, cannelt tell
in what fl:ate he is: this is fa unatountabJe, that (of all the n(')ife I
li<lve 'heard ',about it for many years) I never was able, to underfiand it. The nature of the thing forbids me to believe it poffible. I
have heard numbers, who chofe to be called chrillians, declare it wa~
fo' with themfelves: b1.1t then, fo long as the thing was not determinahIe to them'felves, it was impoffible for them to certify me that they
Were real children of God. Many have pretended to convince me,
by telling me, they certainly knew many gracious chrillians who
(lid not know themfelv,es that they were real chriHians. But
through what medium tHey could fee the J1crfoll's union to Chrifi.
while he himfelf could 110t be certain of it, I never was' able to
find out. I have fearched, and refearched the Scriptures, to fee if r
~oulcl find any thing, in any part of the Bible, to favour it ; and I think
I can find ail hundred portions of SCriptllTC, which, by a fiwtio;us glbfs
put upon them', to pervert the true mcanillg, by thofe that bend their
wits to build up hypocrites, upon the fal,ld 'of lheir own uncertain hope,
may be'improved, by an apt inventio~, to .impofe upon the utiwary :
and fa, macle to anfwer the" end of thofe ))Crfons, whore fiudy is t,o
make petfons believe, Ihey poffihly may be fomething, when in'I'eality"
Ibey are nOlh'ing. But, that there 'is .;I fingle fenrcnce in the' Bible';
whieh does either exprefs, or nece{farily im'ply, or,' naturally coilver
<lny fuch fentiment: as; that a perfQn may be in a (bte of fpirituallifej"
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~n9 yet, 'tlrat upon a lldiberate review', with a ferenc mind·,. he 'is not.
a!?le.tp"tome to a cenaln deten)1imltion what his ft'ate is; this I de11~';'
71 et", ,fllppp{e, tl}cre. had been any thing of,that nature ,in the Olel TeHamens, ,}vhile Jhc churGh \V.as under ,the veil; ~ven this would liot ha've
proved a poffibility ot it, under the dear ,beams of Ne\" Tefiament
light;W B~ca.Llferthe qarkllefs is paG, ~nd the true light now ihineth/'
The quell ion, is UOI, whelhc'!, a perfb~ may b~ hel? il1. fufpenfc, under do~uhts ,and {cars, ~f{er the'hrll daWl1lLlgs of 1Jghtll1 biS underfh,lil1diug, or af~er l~l~ :f~rfl. impl effions made QY the wonl pf God \.Ipon his
heartrr'iEor ,how meJi,~t(',; or immepiate, the. 'Holy Gho[t ',may~,pleafe '
to he in his opl'nltiOI1~, lies ill his own de(potic,llreaft. And fo long as
it is only in the embryo, an<,lthe foul is'1lOt al:tua,lly bropghr forth.into
the,,king401)1 o,f God, ir is impoffible for any man to kllOW what the
J]rodll~ion will be. ~ut the q udlion is, whether the love of tlu;: Father, th<; light of the Sun 'Of'l{ighrcoufnefs, and the quick~ni\1g power
of the Holy Ghoil; in a foul [hat is 'uorn of God, and lives by the faith
of Jefns ; is fa weak, fo cool, fo' dark, and fa dead, that it is not to be
dif1.inguifhed frolll a life of tin, amI the ima-ge of the devil? Spiritual
things are as clear: as dil1jl.HSl:, al1l1 as familiar to the children of God~
as 'i11Y, ll~tm:al things can p,offibly ue.-Chrift is their conllant dwelling place. Can a lTlan that perpetually relides ill one habitatiol1; be
ignorant where his home is,; or whether he ha$ any? He is their Fa- ther, ~llld they never ~o out of his haufe: Can a child, conf1.antly
hrought up in his father's houfe,' be ignorant whether he has any
pareBts? ] efu$ is the hu(band of ,his church. {;an a woman, conf1:ant1)1 cohabiting with ;j, fairhful loving ,~ufband, be ignorant whether {he
is married, or not? ChriILis the bread which all his children live upon.
Can a' lllan be ig-iiorant 'whether he liv'es upon food? The Holy Ghofi:
is ~he very breath which the $ainls breathe. Can a 1I1a'n be ignorant
'whether he breathes or not?' Chrift' is the true foul of his church,
,V"hi,:h is fhe lJ<.ldy. Can Cl. man be ignorant whether his anim:l1 and
mcptal power~ operare \\'i:iJin his body? ehrift is the life of all his
people, 1:; it poflihlc fol' a maq in the ufe of his reafon, to be fo I~eld
in Jufpet1fe, that he canllet come to a d~termination, whether he is alive
or not I-If tlldc, thing~ can 4e dcmonl1rated to be in nature, it may
give fomc countenance to the ,cl1im,erical dreamers, to" proclaim, [hell·.
ignis fatlfltJ; which they call, " A work of grace in the foul ;" but re-.
iiding in fOIne latent cell, fo that nq ,one can be certain whether ir be a
.fuhCrance or a phantal'lll.
.
,
But·they that~re Lq9.ified hy the great High,Priefi, illuminated by the
Holy Spirit, and inrrodLlccd into the prefcl1ce of their Heavenly father,
<lo lint abide in darknef~. " Bur wc all with open face, beholding as in
a .glaJs rhe glory of the Lord, <Ire changed into the fam~ image, frolll
glo.ry to glory ,'el'en as by 'the fpirrt of ~he Lord.". Thefe (all join the
primitive S,ain,ts; .1rll'akillg rh!: faine language, with the-fame cheerful-,
nefs.\\ ".B~reby we knowahat· he abideth in us, by the fpirit which he
hath 'giycn us,~A Ild we know that we are of God'," The whole Scripture breathes (,;ertaillty and 11rOI~g confolat!on, with refpcel ro the. right
and tiueofthc Sa,ims-> 10 their God i;!nu Father. But efpecially in'lhe
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,N ew Tefl:ament, it is' reprefent,ed as {hang ;JS worch can poffi].>ly 'be
expreffed . •, For ye hnve fiot received the fp'Jrit Mbbndage ;tghin to

fear; but ye have received the fpirit of adoption, wh~J:(;by We cry,
'Abba, Fatht;r. The Spirit itfelf beareth witnefs witb oudpirit, that we
. are children ,of God. And if children, then heirs; heirs of God, ahd
joint heirs with·Clirift. Now he which efbhlifheth us with you in
Cluift, and hath anointed us, is God: who ha~h <tlfo fealed us, ana
g,i\'cn the earnell: of the Spirit in' our hearts. III whoin alfo after that ye
'believed, ye were fealed'with that HolV Spirit of promife~ which is the
earneflof our inheritanc;;TIntil the redemption of the purc'lrafed poffef1ion, unto the praife of his glory."
PROSTRATE'St
THOUGHTS ON', THE SAFEST EVI,DE?-i'CE OF
TEREST IN CH,RIST •

~

A BELIEVER.:S ~N

. (Concluded from p. 294.)
BUT another thing that confirms the believer in his intcldl; in covenant love, or brings home the evidence of his relation111ip to ChriU,
his elder brother, is faith in the finifhed work of the crofs: And here it
wil} be neceffilry, lirft, to fpeak of the effence of faith. There is a deal
of noire in the religious world about faith; fome fay, "it is a duty;"
others fay, " it is the gift Gf God, and the aa of man";" others tay•
.. it is nothing more than taking God at lli,s word." But, Mr. Editor,
my view, of faith'is this: that real evangelical f;tiill is nothing more
nor lefs, (as to its effince) than a living jJrinciple of divine Kl'ace ill the
foul, faid to be of the operatior of God; and the all of faith, to be
. the efteCl: of that life in the foul: fo tHat the life of faith, and the all
. of faith, are both of God's operation. That is, the Spirit of God gives
both life al1lI motion to that new pri'\:lciple, which I <;.all"truc faith; and
as my breathing is the effeCl: of my n-aturallife; fo is the aBoffaith the
eft'Cl'l of the effince thereof, which is a living principle in the foul.
Which I further conceive to be a 'tlew.covmallt bUffing, with which
all the eleCt were bleffed in Chrifi: before the' world was: hence, faith
the a!)oille, J]1~lJed be tIle God and Fat/ICY of our Lord JeJus,Chrifi,
'WM harh bleffid us with all f/liritual bl~IJiJlgs in IJeavmly"places,in
r:llrijl·; and if all jjJiritual blelJings '!vere conferred on God's eleCl: in
Chrifl, then faidl mufi: be there (or one of the all) alfo. ,. Faibk
j~ called the gift of God: by grace are ye faved tbrol,l.gh faith; ant! that
not of yomfilvcs, it is 'the gift oJGod. It is by a living. faith inChriLl:
that every true beli.-:ver rires with Chrifl: above the world, ahd foal'S
aloft in his affe~ions, and has his mind and will fet on he~ven, and 011
heavenly objcCl:s, fueh as g101y, honour, immortalitp and eternal life;
Thus .wc are fa id to be r~{en" with ~brifi: through, th/! faIth of. ~.h,e, ..
0Jie,'atlOn of God. \,ye :ead of,fmth bemg a.!ru.1t
theSpmt;
ain90g the refl of the p.reclOus frtllts ,that the '8PHit IS the, author 'of.
, ,for thl;: fruit. qf tIlt: Spirit fs love, jo.v" juace, ,lor!z.-::(ttlfe1'iJJ[; tentlenYS.'
goodliefs, faith; hence falt,h, a,mollg tl\e J eft 01 ip'ntual~ble~ngsj"ls.a
. fruit not' to be found ill the c'orrupt barren foil of dd nature's garden.
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faith 'qJ GiJd!s
~/efl; tor trus \'ea{oq, becaufe It IS Cl, pnnclple that none' out the eldl
~r'e-qraf:le part~k~rs of. And it is by, or lhrou,gh, t~:!' faith, ',that we
bcc()ple the WJJ\lI1g feryan~s of Go~: therefo:e, fays Pa?l.. "Pa~J1,,~
/ervcmt, and an a,po(l!e of Jefus Chrdt, accord!ng to the faltt} of God ~
eJetl,;" which j;,ith..is an, 'abiditlg I?rincip}e in' the Iwalts ~f -God's
c!:lofen; now abideta fa iiJI, hope, and cltarity ; [0' that faitl, as an apiding
Wi~?ciple, is as a w;ell ?f IiV.i1lg ,,,,,'ater. ..H~?ce,' fays the Lord
the water, that. J jhal~ give hzm /hall be 1/'1 hUll as ~ well ofwater jp;-mg-,~
ioni ~Ip':unto' eterr/aL life, ,Now, as it l'efpe6ts th,e properties of thi,s faj,t(l
I. It is callerlone faith, Eph. iv. 5, to (It:oote it~ ilnglenefs, in opp.ofition
to a IDany faiths; fuch as duty faith, I,ijiorical faith, deadfaith, an'cl
thefailh of devils) &c. 2. 1.t is c~Ued afo.undfaith, Titus i. 1'3, in oppofjtion t(l a rotten faith, ,vhich James fpeaks of, as being without
:frujt~. It takes in all the -found do6trines of the ever-bleifed gOfpd,
fuch as,the divinity of Chl-jji. eletiing love, adojttion-g-race, juflificatiotJ
ib the riglueoljnifs of CJlriji, atonement h his blood, union to Chriji,
ar].d the elea'S'fi(lld /Jerfewrarzce, thrqugh th,e ~omplete .work of re'deqtptlO\l.wruuJ,ht out b.y fl.le eleCt head of.bis chofcll world, wtlO hath
rald,l" 43ecau,fe llivc, ye (hall live al[o." 3. It is called a rich faith,
Jal11e~ ii. 5. hecaufe it lays ,hold. 0,1) a ricl, objeti, Chrifl:, in whom
"'lre hId .~ll the treafures of wl.fdo,m ar1d kQ.owlcdge; yea, lher,e
is ,{ric!, d,epth in Chriil:, that can never befathomed, and deep riches t1wt
can n,cvel' be e,"(ha,z!fied. . 4- It is 'called' a jwe,cious fait4, 2 Pet. ii. 1.
~eqIuI<c it fets fonh a precious Saviour, I Pd. ii. 7, unto Y01f; therifol'e,
'Whiclt believe, he is /,,.eci~us; and all the preciolls Ii.vcs of ey.ery believ,et
arp.hicl,with C\.Jriil: in God, fee Col. iii. 3. 5. It is called a moil:
ho.!y faith, J ude 20. becaufe it ccnte!'s in a holy objeCt, a,~d produce$',
in ~t~,etfe6ts, a holy wall< and godly conver[aiion. '6. It is, moreover,
qlJed a great faith, Matt. :l{V. 28. becau[e it centers in, cl great objeCl,
cyenthe grrat God our Silviour; and ill its a6tingsit lay~ hold of ex..c!':edil}g.gr,eat at1d precious promifes, wltereby he'hat4 'given urzto ~~
exceeding great and precious prol1iifis, that by tlup We migltt bC'f/adc
," partakers if the divil!~ nature, llaving efeaped the corruptialtt4~t i~ ilz
t,he '¥l~rld t!lrouzh luji: "
' ..,
. Now, as it' refpeBs the efI'e'Cl:s of this faith ~ It firengthens the
,I,ife of the po{fe{for thereof, for the jufl flail livf by faith,' and
1IJe, lif~ I. no'Z{.l livf in the Jlefl, I (ive by 'dze faith if the SO},Z
if \Gr;d, 'who loved me, and g-av~ llim/clf for me, Gal. 'ii. 20. J t
. purifies ,the he(lrt of ti,e Jubjefl thcl'eof, which nothing ihoJt of a diyine,
p.riucipl~ ~ould do, con(equently, faith is not 'a duty, or natural a~,
performed by a natllr~1 "naIl, A6ts xv. 9. It works by lov'e, Gal.
v: 6. , It, (prjo,gs from the. fountain of love, it ceIlters in love,- and
'pro4u'ces ~·eaJ. love to, Go<f, ~is cal1fe, his word, his people, and the
w~ans \l~ has appointed, iil th~ which he y.'ill l1'lani'feil: himfe1f in
~I()y~ to !iis ,dear peQpk, I,lpd -th~re,~y pr-a,y tbeir' altt6tions ~o him
,\g.iliq~ Jer.,£'{)}~i,. 13,' It prodllc~~ fi~bility it,l the po{feifor thereof;
!:. ,iu.<1Q. iti\.PG [e,Cr in lhe liQirty ,vheiew~th C1~rifi has made t!lem free,
~I:\s17re l}ot entapg!ep agai/l with th,e yo.k~ of·~o~q,~ge. ?'tch p~viIJg
T;his,
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a !k~owitJdgc .6f,and love for, the t/'Ut/I, they .de:li~ht in ·~t, !and·exf11i-i
.r.ience, to the ,comfort.of their fouls, ,t'h~ happy,-e,jjefls it,has 'Oil thek
<lIJinds, fa as to make them free,; that is;' free from the l(\)ve .0f error.,.
lano' ftet to emiJrocc and love t'ne tr-uth, in all its gl'orious and ,moil; inlr:.portap.t dleniLals; Joh11l viii. "2. :It PliQ(Juces a walk ami ,Gonv.erfa.tion ,becomi.ng god~ihefs, whi2il a nominal;-'dead, or duty ftiith, <Climld
"not Jdo j Jor fuel!, only wal k by the .faHe ;Ijgh't that.is ,inrthe 'head, 01'
.by the [par-ks of their' own kindling; hut ,heing .deflitute. of .Q. fenfililc
enjoy;ment, by faith, ~f God in the he.3J't, they .of com{e walk by
.fight, . a'nd not by faith; which fight hhibits a, falfe objeU, and, of
courfe, wiU dec.eive them in the enm ~ this is not the cafe with one
who has been wrought upon by the Lord ,the Spirit, and naas tru~
a.nd evangelical faith as a divine and living pril1ciple in his'foul; ,c
walks,~not by fight, but by faith I 'hence, fays the apofile, we walk by
fait/I, and not by jig/It. Such walk in :the newnefs of the Spirit, ann
and not in the oldnefs of the'letter, a Cor, ,v. 7. Rom,. vii. 16. which
is alfo called walking 'in newnefs of life, Rom. vi. 4.. It ·produces
comfort in a dying hour, being the fubfhince.ofthings hoped for, and
:the·evidence of thing~ not feen; this ;faith beholds the profpe8: at-a
difiance; now are we the fins qf God,and;it doth not yet aftftear. what
we are; ·but we know, that wlun he Jhall appear, we than be like him,
for we alall fl:e him as he is. I Jhall be Jatisfted wll£n I..w.ake in tl11
likmejs, yea, rays fhong faith, though I walk through the, valley if the
• Jhadow if death, I will fear no evil. 'For I know that my, Redeemer
liveth, and tltat he. Jha/~ )land a't the latter day ullolf the em:th. Ana
tlloup;h tif{er my jkin.wo/cms deJlroy this b.ody, yet in my jlejh Jhalf I Jee
God. W:4911l I./hall Jee for my/Cif, and mi!/C eyes Jhalf behold; and 11(J
othe,.. though my reins be conjumed within me. Yea, fa ys' the child of
.God, und~r a fenfible enjoyment of the Lord's prefence in a dying
Inoment, thou art with me, thy rod and·tllY )la.!! theY' comfort ~e. I
would jufi remark here, this faith ;.s neither a duty,. 'nor a'purchaJed
UelJing. It is not a duty, becaufe it is not a natural principle, nor
no where required in the moral law. Tt is not a purchaftd blejJing; beca'ufe it being a grace or fruit-of the Spirit, it was given the eleCt, in
Chrifi, before the world hegan, 2 Tim. i 9" Therefore; this one
faith -is the gift of God, ~he fruit ol the Sftirit, the,operation if gra-ce;
it cOlJlmuniwttfs life, purifies the heart, works by love, and c.on~lorts the
. child of God in a dying hour~ Now it is by, or with, the above principle, that a believer in Chrifl: is enabled.to rejoice in the finithed work
of the croJs, ,t1,J can r"y with confidence., he loved me, and gap'e himJeif
Jor me. An afi'ured foul can realize Chrifi in his heart; the world is a
~hear, al1ll its motto is, tllis filllething is ·nothillg : ,it is a tnaJs of 1?lttta.bilites, a 1I1afs of uncertainties; but affurance in ClIriJl is a certainty;
and a foul enjoying Clirifi by faith can fay WIth the apofile,' let us
praw near with a true heart, and a full ajfiu'ance ~lfaith. Murance
is not a jthyjical notion, or a matlunzaticaf.conclunon. Tht:. foul 'Jhat
ba~h Pflffrd through the feaJi~g work of the Spirit, can f.1Y as Jacob
~id tq Jo(eph, '~,Lkno~ i't'my fon,l know it; I am not under ~ mij;..
,tak~ con-cerniug, t}ie ,lads ;': (0 f~ys t~e 'believer ip ChriH., 1 Nn.ow in
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wh:~n~ I 'have'J)eli'eved;" I am under no milbke about 'the:ri1:itter: f9f
,t~Fi/i1s milie;grece is m~ne, g(ory is m~rie, arid etern/fl.! lift", wfth a~! t!n:
M/jfiltgs"c011ndleit'therewrtlz, Ihall be mme,for ever. .yea, I a~n\al¥JaJs
cOI~fi:detzt,"'klrowj'ig1hat,while,.1 am at hqm'e in the body', I aj~ ~brejl.i f.t'OI11
thdJ·or.d, 10rI:'lla!k bYfait1z; and not by jig4t. I am 'col!/iJent; Ijay"qnd
wilting: rather' to 'bl! bbjI:7it from the bpdy, tbat 1 may be Irr~je~t willl.the
·:ford. Budhe inatter ofthis confidence, or "fafe evidence," is nqt'nier}:Jy
, £1\' extema!Jwork, hut a work 'within, a work upon the. heart ,; w'illt
tht' hMr·t man believeth, and witll the tongue,cotifeJJion 'is ,made'U?/to Je;/-.
, va/io-n. The heart ,is the [eatfq~ good or e7lil;, and e~ch begins In'tbe
h6rt." the [oul is invifible, and f6 is the work of afJurance upon the
flu.t; ·the'word of a.JJi.rnnc.e.is my Redeemel;,' my God, my-Father, nlY
.rock, ,'my .;lefuge. awl my flortion for ever; and the Spiri~ of Gad bears
tefiimollY. to 'the truth thereof, for the Spirit it{eIJ willl-cJletlz with.ol!r
Iltirits that we are t,~e·childJ'l!n_rifGod; and this' Spirit brings or applie~
die gofpel. to" the: heatts of the: eleCt, iri ,his '~racious influence on the
heart, [0 that '.t dear child of God can expenmentally fay, the gofpel
i came to me, not in word only; but afjo in pow-er, and in the Holy Sjlirit,
mid in muclz,a./!urdnce. It is 'tr,ue, there may be grace, where there is not
a Jull a.fJiirance-;· but there can.' be no fill! a.!Jurallce where t1l~.re is no
gran:. There ma¥ be faith without a fltll ajrUl'anc~, yet there c'an
be' no full- qjJUl'ance withoutfditll. Spiritual evidence, or full 'qJ):trance,
is, llke- a £hlp with all her (ails Jet, and eve,) fail full. w ith th~ port in
f\tn view,' having a good 110pe as an anchor cafi w,itl1in the vail; he i:,
all\ned he' fhall land Cafe 'at lail in the heavenly country, to which
he'is' {leering" under tbe //lcc.iaf. ~ommal?d of the great Ca pta in ,mentioned it; Heh. ii. 10. Thus a child of God, ,,,,,hen brought to an enjo'yment of Chrifi in his [oul hy faith, he iejoiees, ill as much as he
knows that Chrifl has done all for him; he looks,by faith to the fountain that'\v-as opened forjin and for unc!eamrcJs; he hears by faith the
Lord Chrifi cry, wi'th a'loud VOice, "IT IS 'YINISHED ;""he is fully
convinced, from an inward evidence of grace in his heart, that his fin
. is ended, hi"$ t, anIgreIJions finijhcd; the 1~7.U is magl1!/ied for hi'm ; the
, debt-,js canCi!iled, hy his Juret}; ju.Jfice is /atisJied on llis. behalf ~ a 1:.iZh"It'ouln~(s is brought in to cover him; afull and :l free pardon is ~fought
Jzq"~e to him; the Jaw cannot cOlldcfnn him, nor juflice can lay not/ling
,t(i lJim, by way,of accufing him; 'rJe fbpds complete tor ever in Chrill
his ever living ,head.
'
ELIEZER~
'};

EPIS-rOLARY COM'MUNICATIONS FROM MR; B - - . - - TO HIS.G .\, .'
I
,
•
:'" "\
FRIEND TAMi\oIUZ.

1'11> , , "
(Contil1'ued from p. 309) '- :, u,
. -:Afj'very Dear j1fothcr,
, '
.:'
"
.
J:l::1~Y' tl1e fnli'leg: of Jehovah .]cfus be .witl~
foul, an~ underneath
tJ{~~":,d)~'le.ve,j!I~~\it~g arn1s., I ~m'tJ.:pliJ~ry·tofincl hy 1l1y fr,~ncl
'I'h~"s ·Ietter,'now much you ,an; Illdlfpofed,. and do fympath,ze
"\.',·fti~ yA; jn' ypqr' affiretioll--;
well 'ki19W by expel:ience, as ~\.:ell 'as
\ nOlf! 'GoJ~hYord; ihat fJ1any are the a'ffiiCti-cins' of the righteous, and
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WQuld Join my dear brqther )n ~blelI}ng, that· dear Lord, w~ql)~a~1' /
hitherto, deliver~d us out of them all ;, a.nd y~t, alas! how weak lalp:.{
und~f ev~ry freih tria.1. Have mrfeJf been: y~.ry in,<lIfl~~ent \V,i\l; fer~r,
and fore throat, but through the kmd hand o( Ill}' GracIOus Deh.verer,
I am much refloled. . I think t'he promifer:> ()f the L.ordtwere neve~
lilore fup'porling 'to my Soul orlfi\yeet~r ,to 11ly tane -;' the eyerlafling
electing love of Jehovah, iifuing forth in the,c~Vel)ill)t ordered in all
things and lure, was tp mv foul an itpmove:tble P?ck" a, ~leift:chgrou1l(J
of cOllfidel1ce. In vain did Satan at(ack me, who feveral times attempted 'to l1agger me with a lin: Qf L11Y: lins; b,ut it wa~.lefs tlpn a
.flc<i bite .tif-l:, and"all vanilhed with this gracious word, " S9 Chrifr
was.dnq: oft~red to bear the lins of many, and unto them th"~J loo.k
for him {ball he'apRear a fecond time" without fin unto ,falva,tion,,"
The bafe accufcr of the bretheren now hid· his face, lea\'ing me rejoicing ,i'n him who loved me and gave h,imfe1f for mc. qh!. that ~
could but be thankful an~ fUllply live '9l)/the rublefs rreafured up ill
J
Chrill Jefus my Lox:d,,,aml feall upon th,e never ,hliling promifes :of
my God. My u.:ar brother, t'link you now is there any one, like
unto rne; fo baldy givt:n to wander; fo prone to forget; fa bCl.1t,
on backiliding; fo hampered wit!} fclf i, fo cold and flupid; fuch
wanderings and repinings; fuch hackwarun~fs and deadners; fo lifelefs in prayer, having my mind fa often t,ak~n pp and buGed with
little things, triHes of no mo.nent. How ,,,eary am I of this ~otiy of
fill 'anI death; furely there never was a porter more detlrous to be
rid of his load, than I am to be rid of this body of fiefh"in whicb
dwelleth no goo'tl thing. • Many talk of perfection: oh!~ that 1, \.\'ere
but once come to hiin whom, having not feen, I love, and then I,ih,ould
be perfect indeed, and without fin or farrow j but why do I complain,
when my Lord fays he will hal1en it in its time: my foul leave thoU'
thy C<lUre in his hand, who onlereth all things for thee in wirdom and'
mercy. ' vVas there ever fuch a filly creature as I am, my dear
ul'other. I am crmstantly beg~ing of the Lod not to let me have IllY
o\\'n win, but to liring me in obedience to hjs will, and yet am ever
loakin~ for my own to be done; but well for poor me, that theL!JT4
he is God, who having loved his own, loveth themlo the end.
~ ';,
,

ANOTHER LETTER FROM MR.

I
B~, T~

HIS FRIEND TAMMUZ.

My C7/cr dear and, much belovei Brother iiz Chrijl,
BE not furprifed at my long filence, as if I had forgotten one who is
as my own foul to me·; for if you could have feell my countenance,~
as Artaxerxes did l\\:heoliah's, with him you would have concluded,
that my filence was caufed by nothing e1fe but by farrow o( heart ;
for if it pleafed the Lord in infinite wifdom and mercy, to can me into
the deep in the midll ,of the feas; the floods co.rpp,affcd me about"and
hi~ billows and wa-ves paifed over n)e; yea~ the walers compaifed
_me abou~~~even .to the/Dui, and my h~art fainted, within me j, Q1Y belly
trembled, 'my hps qUlven ,1 1 my mouth was oft l1o)Jped, "my fhen~th,'
departed, my £leep ,forfook /TIe, rolte::nefs entered my hones j and when
I ihouted the heavens belOan!e. ~r;ifs j oft I bef9u'ght I~Y Mar
tQ-._
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tinderta~e'for' me; but lily; dear fHeliU, 1,' cOI'JJd not find rhat r~aJv
help and. COll1fOl't in a dea( J elus: as· aforelimes. So greatlY'was I af.
feCl:ed .th~( ILcouJd fief'help' t:\inking' but that the Lord Was g'oirig, l
n)!ak-e a full <ehd'of l'l1~ 'i and thotlgJi' I have'o{fen: pra,yed, ilind·will~ed;
with Paul tb be di!fOlved> a~ld, to' be ~itlj Chr~fi, my vel'yl {O1.11 fayiilg
it was' far better;;: Hut tfow I could"n'bt holp pray'ing with Di\vid;,
.I'0h i ~ [pare ine till' F recover' n\)' fH:ellgtH, before Igo hence andl'be rid
'orefe~~,!l 1 do nor tecolle~\haVlng'bee'11 in' greater foul trouble finee
die'1.ol'& fet me ar:a' ha'PPY~ IHkttt when under conviHions; but, the'
godd"!JoM-vifited l1'Ic'*ith'a' frelh manifefl:atioll of. his loving kindne(~;
liifFw~e~ ~with a! ''''rra~ti tlie' Ldrd i I charge not·'" fweet words to
rily'f~ur;nd' precious!; antI was qlJit~ rejoicing ~ild ~~appy in the Lord,
a'no, ,tolcf'a' fr1end rh!!,t ~ was l'a:re fomething would happ_en, as, I was t
ul11\fuGllly blelfcd,; the'llext'l:I~Y canle y?ur lettel', and OF! Mondwy follew~l' ~6tH' other. I lrernb1ed, when 1 faw it; well k'nowir.g tliat
fbmethil'rg Had happened, ahd could not refrain' weepiHg at your hard
](')r: but, my dear brothet~ I've lately expeJ')enced the' truth ot'
t~iJt fcripture, that" Je[us1Chrifl: is th~:-. fame yefterda:y., to-day, and!
rot' everinOre,j" ,and I blefs God that you find hilu 'fo.
fTo- be continued.)
A Q,yESTION ON THE ONE TALENT.

MR' EDI-TOR,. vi'ith ,your permiffion, a zealous promoter of the

.go[pel, ag,reeablc to the old fchaol, and w.ho is-a conl1~)lt reader ·o(
your valuable M'lg.azine, at Chippenham, V,; ilts, wifhes of your correfpondcnt who wrote on the Talents, to knew of him, whether the
Otte Talellt which the Wicked SerVant had, was the fame in quality.' asthe Five Talel'lts whIch the faithful Servant had.
Oflobtr 25, 1808.
To the Editor of the Gofpef'Mag.azine.
QYERY TO ADELPHOS ON ACTS iii.

·MR.

4.

EDITOR,

WILL you have the goodnefs to prefent my lincere 'thanks tQ your
correfponclenJ Ad<:lphos, for his very judicious, improving, and edifying. remarks o~ the Soul ofL~iarus! i~ it'would not be intruding on'
Mr. AdeJphos S goodpefs, I il'lot.tld feel very mlich obliged for his
thouo:lits' on ACts iii. and tdrn1cr part of,th 4th verfe: " Whom the
hea'll~ns 111U{[, receive until,the-times of refl:itution of all things." The'
p-hov~ was pl'opofeq in fome of your former Numbers, but never an-'
f\.Vef'ed..
'
' ELIEZER.
,
~

'MR. EDITOR',

-,---,"'-

CHR.ISTIAN EXPERIENCE.

Royal Na~al Hl'lspitaJ, Plymouth, Nov. 12.1808.

JFdie follbwihg Lett~rs meet with your approbation, an, infertion ofl
them ill' YOl:r. incomparable Gofpel. Conveyancer, will much oblige'
confl:ant reader,
-.}
I
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Dear Brotllef',
It was with peculiar pleafure I received your very kind favolh, and
was extremely forry it was not ill my power to come to 'l!'*** being
fa panicularly engaged 'l!'*'u,**. With what extatic joy did I receive
your kind inv;itation to come and partake with you of the gofpel fcall:
at ""n. How gladly alfo {hould I have embraced it, if pofIiQlc. And
oh! how delighted fhould I be to have a fimilar invitation from all
my brothers; oh! that I could find them with us, all going on in the
f,ime ble£fed way, and that way is Chrijl; yes, for ever adored be his
11(:~1 y name, who has gr.acioufl y condefcended to declare himfclf " the
only way; the only truth, and the only life." Yea, he is the fubfl:ance
of the gofpel' fcall, the hidden manna, and the bread of life, on which
. our fouls, feeding by faith, fllalllive for. ever. Yes, olir J efus is the
onl y life of all his people, an,d it is "becaufe I live," fays he, "ye fha~
live al(o." As the branches receive life by being united to the vine;
1'0 fan Jefus, "I am the vine, ye are the branches." Yea, he adds~
"I and my people are one," and it is ~s much impofIible for a real believer to live independent of Chrifl:, as it is for' the branch, feparatecl
from the root; the (lrealns to flow out from the fountain; or for light to
to be difpJayed, if the bright luminary of day was !hut up in-total darknefs. Yes; our adorable Jefus is the only light, life, and perennial
fountain of all comfort to all his fpiritual feed; for as the life of a tree'.
is derived from. and dependent on being conneCted with the root, fo is
all fpiritual life communicated from, and entirely depe~dent .on, that'
union there fubfifls between Jefus and all his believing people; flowing through the channel of everlafiing love. For Jefus, fpeaking of'
his fpoufe, the church, fays, ". Behold, I have loved thee with an everlafiing love, therefole (and for 110 other caufe whatever) with lovingkindnefs I have drawn thee; it is nbt for any forefeen goodnefs inherent in them: nay, for they (before caUed by his rich and free grace) are
as bad as the reil: of the carnal wor.ld, which is reprefented as " lying in
wickednefs;" but it is entirely of his own fovereign and difl:inguilhing
mercy. He 'loved them; why? becaufe he would love them; and
his love is not like ours, mutable, and, cOI1feqnently, changeable; but
his love is like himfelf, not only uDchangeable, but likewife it is eternal; yea, from and to everlafiing: and there never was a period in
exifl:cnce, when it can be faid, Chriil: did not love his people: nay,
he loved them bifore time, he loves throughout time, (which is always
manifefied in calling them by his Spirit of all grace) and will equally
love thcm, whcn time {hall be no more. Yea, through the boundlefs,
{Jatelefs ages of a never~ending eternity. And Jefus is faid to be the
light of his people alfo; yes, as the llatural fun is the grand iUuLl:rious
{ource of all the light that illumines our earthly heinifphere, fo is
Jefus' emphatically ~alled ,the "Glorious Sun of Righteoufnefs,'" in
the fpiritual hemifphere, that by his Holy Spirit brings his people out
of grofs darknefs into his marvellous light, and thereby illuminated their
nature-benighted minds, to difcover his great love to their fouls, con-.
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fequently they are led to praife ~im for his rich, 'free, and diflinguifhing grace; from 11ence the believing foul is led to cry out,
.
- - - 0 ! to grace how Ereat a debtor,
• 'Daily L'm conl\rnlll"d to be.
A debt.o~ to me-rcy alone,
- .of covenant mercy r fing;
Nor fcar, .with CQrifi's rightcoufnefs on,
:r.1Y pcr[on a'nd off'r,ing to bring.
For.tne terrors of law and of Go<;!,
'\Vith me can have nothing to do;
1\1.Y Saviour's obedience and blood,
Hide all my tranfgreHions from view.

.

And Jcrus, fpeaking <;If tlie fecurity and certain fah-adon of all his
choren and r~de~mcd 'people, rays, " All that the Father hftth given
me l1}all come unto me, and I wiil -give unto them eternal life, and
they iliall never pet'dh; neither fhall any (as much as if he had faid,
although all the jnfenl~1 holl:s of hell are united, with all the incarnate
devils on-earth, f9r this di;tbolical purpofe; yet, even all this tremendous force combined ihall never be able to),rluck them out of my
hands. "
Y is, they to the end Iha11 endme,
As fur~ as the earnen is given;
M'lre happy. 'but not more fecure,
The glorified fplrits in heaven.

"\\That love of a Saviour's heart is here difplayed towards his
chofen j yea, even unrodeath. J:'or we are told, "It was for the joy
th;t v/as fet before him (even for the complete redemption of all his
eleCl:)' he en,dureiJ the crofs, c1efpifing the fhame, and is now' fet down
at the r\ght-h~lnd of his, and their Father; who alfo for ever Jiveth to
IJ1ake continual interceffion for them. Oh! then, my foul, if thou
art il rea.! believer in tqis iflco~nprehenfible Jehovah Jefus,
Thy cau[e c~n never, never f~.il ;
For J erns pleads, and mu~ prevail.

.

What a peculiar mercy then it is, my dear brother, if we are made
the happy recipients of (0 much grace ",nd love, even brought into a '
vifible uniOll, by failh, with fuch a Saviour; the love of whofe heart
is like an ocean wlthollt a bottom or a {hore. Well might the enra}ltured poet (while meditating on the illlmenfity of Jefus's love, is in the
boundlefs prnfpea loll:; and, a·s if in want of language to defcribe his
ideas thereof) cry out,
.
-

Oh! for fuch love I~t rqcks and, hills, •
T~elr lalling lile'1te brea~;
\
And all harmonious human (orjpirilflal) tongues,
The Saviour's pra.ifes fpeak.
.

Yes! ol} a revie"{ of fo much rich and dill:inguilhing mercy to our
fouls, we may well begin the fang of praife on earth, which willllever
have an end j but throughout the datelefs ages of eternity, we nlall rchearce the wonders of redeell1in~ love, and ling unto him that hath loved
us, anp wafbed us from our fins in his own blood; and made us kings
'and priell:s unto God j to him be glory for ever and eve,r, amen. I am
lorry that I find my lime will not admit of my enlarging on t!lis ll:upendous, inefiil11 able, and unfpeakable lQve; but lhall conclude with pruy-
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iug that ~y the Holy Spiritdf our ca"venant God, we maybe led to dif·
cov(Jr our interell clearly and indttbitable therein .. and the'reby [weedy
(;onfhained to love him incefi"antly, becaufe he firl110ved us,
And tell to oudellow flnners round,
" "V hat a dear Saviour w~ have found:
Point to bis redeeming blood.
"
And fay" Behold the only way to God.

And may the whole of our future lives be devote"d tei the p'raife and
glory of him, who lnth, 1 humbly hope, ealled us by his Holy Spirit,
out of worfe than midni~ht darknefs, into liis mai-vellou~ -lip;ht, even
fron1 the kingdom of Satan, has tranflated us into the kingdom of his
dear,Son. That this may not only be our happy experience, oui likewife of all our dear relatives, if collfillent with the divine will, is the
B. D.
unceaGng prayer of yqur affeCtionate brother,

Dear Madam,

IT is' with peculiar pleafure I take up my pen in anfwer to your yer"!
kinclletter of - - , and am extremely happy to inform you, tha(by
the kind indulgel11 hand of our Heavenly Father
011'! what
llnmerited mercy to the vilell of the vile; from hence my mind has
been led out into a train of fweet meditations Ol) my inercies: fo great
'lIld diflingtli/hiJig, beyond all the powers of eloquel1'ce to exprefs ;
yea. pall all apprehenfion or compre!?enfion; and have abtllidant
leafon indeed, with the gratefUl Pfalmifl:, when taRing a j"etrofpeCtive
view of his mercies, to cry out, "O! how great is the film (at hun'1ber) of them;" yea, he acIds, "if I {hould ,comit (or as it might be
rendered, attemjl( to count) them, they a're more 'in number than tl\-e
fand." What a beautiful me(aph'or, ,yhere in creation couja the
Pfalmill find one more fuitable to ufe, in reference t6 hiS', or our dier:'
cies. Yes, dear Madam, whcn "ve attempt to count tile mercies bllt
of one day. or of even one hour, they overwrl~ln1 us with flirprlze ;
our'minutes come quick, bllt Ollr rnerc,"es come more £aft an'd quick
than they. Where ihall we begin to nmFlber them, or where {hall we
end? for the mercy of out covenant God'is from and to all etel'nity'
even towards us from eternity, as objeCts- of his" predefiina(ing Jove;
in time by our exillence, and conlin'uatlon of that exillence, ~Yen
while wc were in nature's darknefs, but above all, when by his Holy
Spirit he called us out of this far worfe than 1llidnighr darRnefs into
his marvellous l'ight: and by his divine grace gave evidence, that he
had adDpted us into his fpiritual family,
his -children, and if children. then cOl)fequently we are lwil's, heirs of God; an~ joint heirs wid;
Jefus" Chrill, to an it1heritan~e'\vhich,isincorruptible, undefiled, and
that fadeth not away; and now we are no~longer firangers al1d foreigners/ but fellow-citizens ,,,,it11 the faints, and of the houfehold of
God. And it doth not -yet appear what we hlall he, but we know that
when Chrill, who is our life, {hall appear, then /hnWwe (without fin)
appt'ar with him in glory everlafling. O! my foul, what diNnguiihing mercies an! thde, which th6\.1 an altogetHer u'nw6rthy of, as
fi9~n:d in thy ~nful felf; 311d thou art only worthy thereof, in and
throogh the invaluable blood and fpollers- righteoufnefs of Jefus', the

******.

as

con-

I
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wdrt~'y L'anib.
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O! dear Madam, may tl1is precious, preciol,ls,' inefH.
:mably precious Saviour, be growinglypreciolls to our [oul,8. h he
~riot already the

alt0gether 'lovdy, ,and chief among ten'milJ,ion tboufallll
in our efiioi'ati'on: for we are 'well perfuaded, there is none deferves
our fupremeO: love 'but Chrifi; for whom have we in heaven but
bi~, and tliere is none I 1}.ope upon earth .that we deure in comparifo,n,
with him. Yea, although our heart and our flelh flwuld fail, yet the
Gdd-Man Chrifi Jefus, has promifed to be the firengt~ of our hearts,
and our portion for ever j even t:,ough we lho.uld' be called to walk
through the valley and iliadow ~f death, we need fear 1)0 evil; for hi~
rod and his fiaff, even the confolations of his Holy Spirit, being the
fruit and' effeCt of his eternal lo,>e towards us, they will comfort us
in 'the trying 'mbment of nature's diifolution., Wheh we ,are le~
by the Holy Spirit to confider in the fmallefi, (for we _never ..thall be
!ble to comprehend in the greateO:) degree, what Jefus has done for
our fouls, how fweetly are we 100: in wonder, 10ve) and prai,fe. Methinks you will gladly join nte in faying, here, deare(l: Saviour; condefcen~ to take my poor heart, finful and vile, yea, juO: as it is; c1eanfe
, it in thy precious fountain opened for fin, and fet up within it thy
gr~cioul> thr~)Jle; fway the powerful fceptre of thy rich, fJ;ee, and
dillinguj{billg grace over my mind, and reign, uncontrouled, by thy
Holy Spirit, in my foul, the Lord of every motion~ And 'oh! dear
Jefus, make me, by thy gracious influence, in every re(pea, as thou
wouldfi have me (and I would wifh) to be; and may we have indubitable evi<lel1€:e of being his. What, dear Madam, can we w,ilb, ()~
defirc for, more than this? and may Jefus ,be all, and in all, in
liS, and by us, while in life, in the folemn and yet trim:nphant artide
of death, and in the awful day of judgment; may 'we then frand complete among his ranforned jewels, being clothed in the immaculate robe
()f his righteoufnefs, 1'lOd made white in his precious invaluable blood;
and may the dearefl: Immanuel, deign to prefent himfelf in our
fouls, whilfl: we pafs through this howling wildernefs; and while in
the world, may we be not of the world, but may Jehovah Jefus condefc~nd, t<;> keet' from the evil thereof, and indulge us w.ith frequent
refrdbiqg fips of the precious limpid brook of bis l,ove, an9' oft~~
)'egale us with a fweet tafie of the fragra,n,t and delicious fruits of
Efchol (even the confolations of his ever ble~ed'Spi,ri.t, which ar~
1 :neither few nor (mall) by the way to' the heavenly Canaan: and
may our fouls,be enapled to feed on him by faith, a~d be led on fully
poifeifed of this inefiimable and God glorifying grace, till we Ibal,l eX~
, 'change it for fight, an~ our hopes are [wallowed up in eternal fil,lition
above.
'
,,_
,-'" '{' ,'"'' '1;, , 'Then-lhall w~ fee, and hear, lmd know,

•
: ,'"I,

?

Dear

1,

All we <Je/ir'd or wilh'd, below;
And ev'ry po~ver finq f,~eet employ,
In tha~ eterpal wotld of JOY,

t

1"'1,\

"

M5dam, I had the pleafute"of hearing the Rev. Mr. ~, on

Sunday. from,thefe,words, ''lIThe -haillhall fweep awa..y uHt refuges
:of }jes~~) :>He"particuJarized the inany refuges()f lies in'lhislour'day
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in, amongfl:'profeffors and profane, which are toq 'num~rous
for either my time or paper to allow me now to infert; alld, fha\1 only
remark, that he proved to an inc;olltefiible demonfrration, tl~at they
fhall all (yea, every thing thon ofChrifl: as all" and in all) be iucvjtably fwept away by the hail of, God's vindi6l:ive wrath; aJ:ld thell he
procecded tCl dif<;over the onlj refuge for a poor, {jn·{jck 'foul, ,ev:en the
<1.11 pn:ciotls fin-atoning blood and righteoufneCs of the ~od-Mal1
Christ JeCus; who will be the only cov~rt, or hiding, place, Qr pla~e
of fecUI'ity', or fafe refuge, for the poor fenfible finncr j from the tremendoljs tempeft of his tiery indignation; for all others it will {''''eep
unavoidably away; when the S,upreme Judge of Quick and Dead,
fends to· caU the nations to his awful bar; then it is faid, ",he will
(Iifcern be.tween,rll~ righteeus and tne wicked," that is, I apprehend, ,
between thofe that are alTa'yed in the righteoufuefs of Christ, w hieh
alone makes tbem righteous; and thofe that have not, on this inefrimably preciqus, foul faving, fin killing garment; when the almighty
fiat lNill proclaim their future defiiny, either,of thore heart cheering
words, of " come ye blessed," or dreadful to relate, 4' go ye curfed,."
May this dear man of God, labour in his fpiritnal vineyatd,
not be in vain, but through the gracious fru6tifying life-giving influences. of ~he Holy Spirit of our covenant God, be productive of fOme
forty, fome' fixty, and fume an hundred fold; which ,om1J be< his joy
here, and cruwn of rejoicing .for ever. God blefs you, dear Madam.
and fail not to remember me at a throne of grace, that r may be made,
and kept, more humble,· 3S a felf-diffident, but Cill'ifl: confident finner;
and may our 'united fupplications for each other, afcend perfumed with
a, much incel1fe of a Saviour's precious all-atoning blood, when they
cannot but meet with divine acceptance and kindanfwer of peace.
, .
Your very refp'e6l:ful friend,
l

SIR,

·'B.D.

To the Editor ofthe Gofftel Magazine.

W n'H fUbmiffion to JOU, I f40uld think a clefcant by any 0.( y~ur'
valuable correfpondems on a quellion of the apofrle Paul to hiS Grecian converts, might be ferviceable at the prefent moment. The iutenogatio~ is ~his, "Is 9hriJi divided ?" Yours, &c. '

H.

FOY,,the Gospel Magcrzine.
A LINE OF DISTINCTION.
THE g9fpel of Chrift, defcribed in the ScriptUl;es, and publifhed by
every minifter of the Spirit, become's glad tidings to fuch, and only
fucb, as feel thcmfelv6li condemned by the law, and are maae willing
to be faved by fovereign grace. Until 'the Holy Spirit thus takes the
finner in hand, 'he cannot but truft to the works of the tJelh fotfalvalion, nor conceive of any betttr meth. od for life, than,by obeyiJ,g the
moral law. In this flate of vajfalage,he lives, if it can- be called life j
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nor does he feel the cnll,ins which hold him faft, ~nd may he fai(i to
be alive' without the law, unto. whom the comma.ndment: never came in
itS' kill'ing p'ower, fpirituality, and ~'all: extent. Hence he trufteth to
the letler of thy law; and fuppofe~, by virtue of his OWIl patch.work
bedienee, to get fafe to heaven at lafl:. .U nac<Juain~ed with the
pH~gue, ,bqrreppefs, and depravity of human nature, he fancies !limfelf
a tittle }inner, a'nd·, of cour[e, under 'no great obligation, if any, to
Jefus Chrill:; thei'efore he is det{~rmined not 10 recei~e falvation upon
gofpel tel'ms, at tree .cofl, but labour for life, that fo he ma,y 1hare the
crown. This ctefcri(jtion is applicable, not only to the legill phari[ee,
!Htt alfo to the gafpel pharife~, or to the perfon under a gofpcl profef.
~Ion; of the two charaCters, the latter is by fai' the wod1:, as he corrupts bQ~h la w .apd gofpel, and fo fouls the waters.with the leet, that the
ft'ea ven~bo~lIld traveller is fometimes dept'ivcd of fefrefhm(:l1t. We have
a n:rikin(~ dcfcription of the latter, AEls xv. 5, "But thefe I,"ofe up
t:ertain of the fca of the pharifees, which bt'lieved, faying "That it
w'as needful to cin;umcire them, arid" command tHem to keep the.)aw
of Mofes." But Peter, equipped with heavenly armour, difplaye4
more wi(doHl arId coiJtage than in vbtring off the high priefl's fervant's ear, as appears verfc's 10,11, "Now, therefore, why temp~
ye God, to put a yoke upon the neck of the difciples, whi<.h neith~r
Vl1r fathet"s, 110r we, .are a-ble to bcar?
But we believe, that through
the grace of our Lord Jefus .chrill, we {hall be faved even as they."
:And this home thruft had the defired e.{feCt: from hence we leaJ~ that
the moft eff"Ctual way to fu ppief&-daml1ableerrors'is,'lodeclare, in the
plaineft terms, the 'I'word of the truth of the gdfp.eJ," al~d give no.
place to thofe who err in judgment, and ftumble in vifion, let their
prctenfion be nevcr fa great to purity of motive. "The natural man
receiveth not .the things of the-Spirit of God, they are fooliflme[s UlltO
him, neither can he know them, for they are fpiritually difcet~ed."
I mah: no doubt but a perfon of good natural parts, may, by dmt of
Hudy, attain a (/trnal knowledge of fpiritual things; but tlie apoflle will
not allow fuch acquirements to be real knowledge; therefore, he faith,
" :Neither can he know them, becaufe. they are fpiritl:lally difceined.~'
The Eternal Spirit is that bJeifed Agent, which delivers a !inner fi-Oll.l
a {fate of fpiritual death; this will·not be denied hv the perfon trall_
Hated Ollt .ot the kingdom'of darknefs into the kIngdom of. God's dear
Son, though it may, and no doubt will be be~enied, by thofe whofe
minds are blinded by. the .god of this world, and who are led captive by
the devil at his will. The Spirit~s power difplayed in the regeneration of
a {Inner, forms a great part of the minifl:erial office;' and that preacher
cannot b~ confideI'd a Minifl:er of che ,Spirit, that'does not infift on the
l1<tccflityof the Spirit's power, in order to a p'roper l:ll1'derilandillg of tbe
taw.~ fpirimalit,y, the infinite evil of fin, or the Mediator's work; but
many, very many fuch preacherI' there are, whu, inll:e:ld ofdoing the work
of an evangelill, calling up the way for the heavy-laden finner, anll
fpeaking a word in feafon to them that are weary, are doing the devil's
'''''o'rk; cafting fl:ilmbling-blocks in the way of God's people, and
fending the free-born citizens of ZiOll to Mofes's fchool for in(huc~
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thn'ls i,n: the "ncw and living way," as though t;Ie grace that is in
Chrifl: cfus, rc<;eivecl of him by the Spirit, and poureo i!;lto the heart of
a believer, were not fufficient to anfw~r Zi,Qn's every purpofe.. H Th.~
l~w of the Spirit of life in, Chrift Jefps hath made. \11e free 'from the
la w of fin and deat!). The fervant ,ilbideth npt in the houfe for ever,
·but the Son <lbideth ever. If the Son, therefore, {hall make you' free,
y~ {hall be free indced, Being !hen made fi-ee from {in., ye have YOt," fruit
\mto holinefs, and the end evcrlq{ling life"~ I~ is manifefi: to cvery one,
hlcffed wi~h a fpirit nal underi1anding of Jefus Chrill, that th~ bulk of reli4
gious profeffors are u.tte~ Hrange,s to the juftifying riglucoufnefs of Im., '
n1/1I)uel, as ,lIfo to the Spirit's marvelo\ls wqrk in the heart; and though
they fpeak of cOI7!!orta/;{e frames and illuminations, it is only a vifion of
falfehood, and not the impretTIons of the Spirit of grace, which always lead
the happy partake,r to cle~ve with full purpofe of heart untQ Chriil, aS,his .
"vVifdom, riglltt:oufnefs, fanCtificati6n, and reclemption." This fruit i[i,
pruduced ill every regenerated child of God, and is the confequence ami
proof of his union upto Chrifl:, the true vine; but the barren tree, planted
ill God's vineyard, or tile vi/ible chu~ch, by mere profeffion, lbough
he may put fonh numerous branchts, or make a fair ihew jn theileih,
his "root 111<111 be rottennefs, and his bloffoll1 111all go up as dun. His
leaf {hall fade, and that fhall Qe taken away which he feemeth to
havc." Now he may walk in the light of his own fire, and dance
round the idol himfelf hath fct UJl; may feed on the alhes of human
<lpplaufc, and drink with greetli1ltfs the fwec;t, but pQifonous doCtrines
of human merit alld felf-fufliciency, but anon, when God {hall make
munifel1 the fecrets of all heans, his. covering will be but as a fpider's
web; with all his profeffion he will tl1e,n be found an enemy to ChriG:,
and treated accordingly; viz. (he righteous fentence will be paffed,
und he will be driven into darknefs. This is,the portion of thofe that
to the cnd defpife the blood and righteouf~fs of Immanu.el.
PIYIll~Ii.th, Utlober 23, 1808.
.
, H. F.

J
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ABDIEL'S "THOUGHTS

ON A MINISTER o!' THE
EXAMINED.

LETT~R,"

MR. EDITOR,

FEW things can be of greater importance than an attention to our

L?rd's w.arni~g, "Bewar~ of .false prophets;" 'and~ of cou:fe, any
thing whIch gives p:oper dIreCtIOns fo~ r~ghtly att~ndlng to thIS wa'ruing, mull be of no htde ufe. A convIctIon of thIS led mc, fome time
ago, to propo~e fevc:al inquiries in confequcnce of what had been adS. VV. By this
vanced on tl~IS fubJeCl by your, correfpondent
means I fubJcCted myfelt to confiderable fevel'lty, from that writer,
who neverthelcfs, cOl1llefc.ended to make fome further remarks for the
purpofe of pointing out the charaa~r ,of "cal GoJpel Minijlers. In a
mom recent Number, yo.!J inferted a piece of mine in which, I think
the inc.onjiJiemJ of his rem.arks, both ~ith Sctiftture, and evcn witl;
tllC1nJelves, was made fully manifeft. G. S. W. did write again, but
did not even auem/lt a defence of his' former affertion. All that he
faid, which had the leafi. r~il~iQn to what I had advanced, '''~'as com-

.G.
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prised in'a remark that [criptl;;-e doarines~ and efpecially the doCtrine'
of ytlgeneration, might be preached in the/elter, by. one who had no experimeptal acquaintance witl1 them. This I felt no inc1itl,atiol1 to '
deny, believing that the Scripture itfelf makf's an imi)ortant diftin6Fon
between mininers bf the Letter and of the Spirit. Still, however, it
was neceflary that the Minijlcr of the Letter {houid be defcribed i
hIlt I concltlded it a fruitlefs tark, to leek for a fcriptural accohht of
him,' fi'om a correfp'ondent who had fald '[0 much. to fo little purpafe ~
Cilr, rather, to no pm'pofe at all.
,'
After this, you wiil 11aturally fuppofe, that the "Thoughtsh
your cbrrefpol1'dent Abdiel, concerning" a MiniHer of ~he Letter,';
would, naturallv, atreft my attention. If what he has adva~ced on
this fubjeCt harl'been fatisfatl:OI~Y, he would have de[~rved the thal1ks of
al1'God~s people.
The following remarks will f!lew, however, that
it has not been fo to me.
'
',"
.
Abdiel'fet out by faying, "A Miniftcr of the Letter is one who un..
derfiands the letter of the Wonl, fa as to be able to preach the Word in
the letter thereof." I fuppore what he intends is, that a Miniaer of
the Letter. can underftand 'and declare what, the word of God means.
If fo-, I have no ohjeCtioil to this account of fuch a minifter fo far as
it goes; but as, I prefume, lIlinifters of the Spirit can alfo tell .what is,
the meaning ~f fcripttJre, a more particular defcription of .he formet
hecomes neceIfaFY; and, to do Abdiel jul'tice, he is more partic'u!at. ,
.. A Mininer of the Letter," he fa ys, " is generally one who learns
his eXPI'cije at the rel~gir)\ls riding fchool, or What ,is term~d atI academy.
or college." But they al'e only generally fuch; 'Confequently, this is
not an irifalliqle rule: AbJiel, I dare fay, believes with me, that nei ..
ther an academy nor a college, can give rhe grace of God wbo does not
,poflefs il j nor, on the other hand, take it from a man to wl}9m it has
been given.;_ nor yet hinder " Him who worketh all things after the
counfe!'of his own will," from giving.to a man, either while he is at
oQe of thefe places, or afterwards. if this is part of his creed, he
did well. to diftinguifh ~he J\r1inifier o( the Letter by other ,particulars,
fi'lIC of which he mentions in order.
"
Firft. " A man," he tells' us, " may underfiand all languages, anu
fiiB be 'only a Minifter of the Letter, and know nothing of the true
languag,e of Canaan." I do no.t wi(h, Mr. Editor, to' make unneces.sary enquiries, or one Illight be, How a man <.:an be able to underfiand
'all lang~ag;es, while the.re is one th..a.t ,h¥ cannot under(la~d? . But our
.cuncem IS, at prefent, WIth. more weighty matters. Abd,e1, I fuppo[e,
me.lns, that a man t\lay have a capacity for und c41andi,ng fuch languages as Latin, Greek, Hebrew, &c, &c. and yet be merely a Mi- ~
vifler of the Letter. A r~n)ark pregl1ant with tru~h this, ,,!IlJ in 110
fmall degree creditabl;e to the /agacity of him .tqat maJe it! If aBy
perfon' ever thought, that a Mini!ter of the Letter cannot have thofe
faculties for making improvement in hlJman learniug, ~ich are
giveii"in a greater or lcfs clegree,,,t,Q .:\t11eifls, D~ifl:s,-and men 'in ge,neral, be it hencefOrth underfiood, that ftich a \perfon frands correCted,
by the dou$hty Abdiel! BUl fince Miniflers of theSpil~t arsnpt deniffl
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. this t'leuIty 4ny mQre th,!ll l\'li~~i.(lers of"the Letter; nowever ufefu.l
thi~. xenlark ma,y be iq. other refpeCts. it feems calculated to !:le of little
ure in dHlinguifl)ing ,One ofthofe charaCters frOl~ the other ~.
Secondly. "A ;n~n may have," fays Abdlel, '" .the tift. 0/ pro,
phecy, afld predisSt tba welfare. of God's Ifi'arl, the proJiterity pf his
c(llIfc, &cc. &c. imd ./J:i\l be only \l Miuifter of the Letter." Th~'t there
have heen fuch perfQI}s as thefe the :>cripture clearly teaclws ; ..but if
,Abdiel meaQs to (~:Y (1)a·t there lllay now be fuch, he mull: ~lIow me tq
caJl his atfertion in qJJejlioll. 4 few .fud~ pe~fons as Richard Brother~
and ]obanna SoO[J~c..ott, h'av.e, in modern times, made pretenuQQs of
poiTcHing a gift of projlhecy; but -I do not fuppofe that Abdiel himfelf
gives them any credit. Till, however, :he has proved, that this gift
PHly n~w be po~eJrl;:d, I d') ~ot fee of wh~t ufe his remJ.rk can.pe in
lleferibing a Minifter.of tbe Letter; nor even if he can prove it, uI:\lefli
:.C can (hew that it is po{[eil;"ed by fuch Mi.nill:ers alone.
;
Thinlly. ." A itHIll," we ,are told, may underfland all rnJ!leries,
pml have all /~nowledge, yea, and have allfaith, fo as to re~ljqve'mo~n....
lains, and frill be only a Minijler of the Letter." Here agai\l' Mr.
Editor, I am unbejiroing. ,Our Lord teaches us that there, are myjlel"iu, the knowledge .of which is given to his people, but witQ w:hicl;J.
oth~rs ~Ie not acquajnted, " becaufe to the!n it is not giv~n," Matt.
xiii, 11. Mark iy. 1 I. Cal) a Minil1,er of the Letter then be acq,uaintBd
with thefe? TIJere an(;) myl1eries, Jike~vif~, refpeCling divine thing~",
which no onc under.fiu!Jds j for even Ab~lieJ, fho.uld fupppf#', .wil.! not
conttmd for a peife/lion of knowledge, in the prefent Hate. He feemJ;
to found this, and the ,two other remarks alreadv noticed, on what the
apo£l:le fays in I ~or. xiii. I, ~, 3.. But ~ '~ery flight atteijt,ion t9
this pa!fage, will' fl,lrely convince ~ven your ~orrefpo,n4etlt, th~t tbe
apol1te by no means fuys 3' MiniiJ;er of the Letter ever coqld po!fefs
thefe gifts, much lefs that f\leb a one can now po!fefs t.bC;tn. Paul's
claugn is to e~pref~, in the ll:rongefi language poffible, the great import!loce of 10ve; a+ld, in order to this, he filews, that thouglz a lTlau
could fpellk with .the to-ngu8 of 11/'Cn and of angels; though a man had ,th~
gift 0/ prophecy, and ofpnd~rl1anding
myl1eries, &c. &c. yet, without love, he is nothing. Abdiel furely will not argue that a :Minill:~
of the Letter may /fteak with the tongue of angels, yet the app(t!e givqs
him as much ground (or this, as fbr a!ferting that fuch a olle c.an proplUC!, or underJiand all myjleries. '
.
FOl)rthly. "A man inay be capable," Abdiel informs us, "of prea.chiog up all the glorious doCtrines of gl'a'ce contained in the bktfed go[pel," a numher of which he ~nl1merates, with copious references to the
paIfages of Scripture in which he conceives thefe ~oCtiines are contained: and yet (l fuppofe he Ineant to add) be only a Minill:er oftlae
Lettel'. This brings him exaCtly to the.place whero he fetS out,. when
he tells us, th"t a Mi~ljfier of the Letter may \Inderll:anq jllldprea~b t~e
word in the letter thereof. Here I make no complaint againll: Abdie1,
for aIferting, that a Minifier of the Letter may go thus far: but I have
tJ:> complain, that a minill:er of this kUld ihould be diferib.'ed by inch a-
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par6cular; for: furely, a Minifler of tlze Spirit is likewife capable of
preachiuCT up the -gloriOt:ls,doB:rines of-grace; alid certainly no one wilt
be much~nore ahle to <JH1:inguiih between there two charaeters, by being
t<jlld qffuch t11ings-aS are-co.mmon tq them both.
Fifthly. "A man- Jl\ay pn;:as;h tip chTiftian experience,~' Abdid
tellS'lI-s, '.' and.nil! be only a .Minifter of 111C Letter." I l1ncerely wi/h
he h.f/<IlOt.It;ft thiS a,ifertion [9 abrl,lptly, and with fo little appearance
ofpro~f. Hcdoes)lldecclreferus to 2 Cor. x· 15, 16"where(be~poQle
mentions (o.l11e pretended ,millillers, who bflafied'of othel: men's labours
a,od of thillJYS made ready to their hands: but hy what method of inter'pretation tl~is can he made to l~rove his point, t .am utterly at a lofs to'
conceive. I can only fay. that if a 1\linifter of the Letter Gan not only
preach {ounJ do.:trine, but ellter into all the particulars of chriftian
experience, I can imagine no poffible way in which he can be dete~te~, while ~e aet~ his part ,with dexterity.
I"
• Abdiel's way of difcovering fuch is, ho~ever, at ham!. He fllppofes
a real believertlJ be,rearly to think tbat he may be dec@ivedand mined;
hy fucb an inipo!l:0[, al1l1 alfo. ready to "enquire·how he l11ay. know
fuch a wo(!. in :,fhe~!s clothing from one really fent of God.>.? Abdiel
recommends to;hifir.." long lift of qllcjliollS. which, ill plain 'Wo/'dr, be ts
to, prop?fe tl> fu,ch a minifl:er; and if he does not receive an <I'llfwer
" a!yeeable to ,found dofll'ine alld chrifiimz e·xperience," he is to conclude that the, 'minifter is'" de(l:itute of fmritua1 and divine life."
Thefe q~ll:ion~ are of courfe themfelves, i'ifallibly contiGent' "with
f9l1nd doctrine 3;lld chri/1.iaa experience," though 'propofed"in words
which A bdie!. h,i1l1felf has chofea for the purp' .fe. J do nor ~eny that\
tl}ey are [0 i .b!:!t a1l6wing'lbis, there is one important CJud1:ion
fiil!. remail~;. ,,if the Miniftrsr of the Letter can preach" fquno (loi.:hine
and chrilliilll e~p'eriC1JCo,'!. will'hc not be aolc ro °anfwel' thefe quefiions
" agreeably wit!l fOll1~ dottrine and chri(1:-ian experience." Abdiel
Ihcans to take it fpr granted, tbat a. man may preach" found dochit'l'e
and chr~fl:ian experience," ~nd yet ,·not be able to talk it. 1 never
heard of ,fllch a fnppptitioll before; hut if your correfpondent have
any grounds 'for it, he ought to tell 'us what they are; for except he
'can vindicate-'it. all Chat he ha~ faid on this ilpportam fubje&, amounts
to-jl~/l

notlllllg.

.
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:1.fhall follow him HO furthcr. He 'proceeds to call this Minifl:er'of
the L~tter. whom .he ,ha,s not yet fo.und out" a variety Qf mo/l ugly
,zallzrs;',.From his fi'cquent recurrence to this fpecies of-writing, one
wQpld be re,ady to fuppol'e" that he imagim:d his particular firengdl to
, c(-m6ft 'in f()mething of this kind. I can only fay that 1 do not think
him at all cle-qer in this way: ] have heard matrons pf the filiilJlall
whp have polfclfcd tlzrice b'is ability.,
"
.
1.'. '
6,'1?in~, Mr. -Editor, that all your efforts. to 'pron~ote t,11e truth, .as it
if; in JGfus,.. will bt:, an:-;nded with, an:flbulldant' blc(Iilig, I am. Y()LIf~,
- IJACOBlJS,
'J
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,f" ,I. ,'" ~"

WHEN I 6rfl: raw the propofalfor publilhing <1 New Edir'ion,ofd1is
RotllOr's works, by hi3 fon, 'E. Hunrinto?, ~be anrv\;er' of Bi.lOyan, pn
n, h'\liJar occaGon; came ihon;;ly Into my 111inl:!. A gentleman wilheq
BunyaT) 10 penult him to aik a friend of his to lake on~ 0\ his rons as
an 3npre.ntice, Bunyan's anfwer~was, God did not ji'lId me 10 raifi
my family.in the world, 'but to jzrrach tlle goJPel. He, tber~fote, r~fufed
the offer. i ,
, '
Though .this Edition is neatly executed, yet if is extravagantly dear,
mid it has put the poor out of the power of obtaining them; y~t the
a~'(hor tirfi publiihed them, as he fays, for the pocir~ill1d de'tpifed of
God's flock."
,
.
This Euition comes out profeffedly under the immediate revifibll' of
the autlwr; when I faw this exprdfed i.n tqe propofal, 1 expected
fOlne general remarks hy way of preface, in which ,might have bden;
given'the author's prefent opinion on his pall works,
of fome characters mentioned in them, in a way of C?lnrIi~l1d3tio~; as it has been
, known fome of t1?em have turned out: very differently fro,m what Ih~
a utl'~()r had reafon to expect of them. However, in thef"e refpeEls,
we mullbe'content to be dif.lppointed, though it certainly mull ~e'altri
huted 10 great neglect. The firO: piece in this Edition is very properly
the author's life, t!lpugh it ought to be remarked, if was not the, tirlt
work publilhcd bY' him, which in 'fome matters of Zion's fon'trovel'fy
dcfcrves notice. This Ireatife is entitle.d, "',fIle Kingdom of Heaven
takel~ by Prayer, or an Account of the Author's Tranilation froln the.
Kingdom of Satan to the Kingdom of God." I.n the Prfifa'd::, he, with
grj:at propriety proves, that minifters ,of God, have generally ,been di~
rected by the Spirit of Gall to publi!h their experience of God's grace,
and ,their call to the work of Ihe minifiry.
'. .
'. . ,
To {hew the fpirit of faithfulnefs and po'wel;; which was' ~o manifefl:ed in lVlr. H. at the time h'e publjlhed thi~'work, I will tra1lfcribe
(ure will be to the condelhna...
a few pages of the Preface, which I
tion of many of the author's pr~fent followers.
•
~ .'i
,
Fourth page, brfi volume, Mr. H. fays, ,. Pollibly, .my readeY1js
011e that defpifes heart work, and refis in carnal fecllriry ; with a little
de~elll morality in outward !how: if (0, -thou haft got. thy lampt
there is nothing wanting but oil in thy vdfel--'that is, the Spirit '6t
grace in thv heart. This thou mull have, before (hou canfi-be a1fure'J
' a ve fiil
f
.,
• "
I art
J
Ilat
tlOlI
e 0 merc~:.
. 'I, >.
,. But p~rhaps my reautr I~ too ol~ to ~ea~n, a?d t?O .wlf~ (!n I~s
own conceit) to be taught by a coal-heaver; If [0, I Jl1all not fl:an~ to
difpute thee out of thy' w1fdom ; f'eJr I would fdoner difpu'te \\.ith a'
young.and wife child, tban with an old and foorif1i king:, who win n6 1
more be ad,honi!hed, Eeel. v: 13. Of this, however, be afTured,
that God's word is called a lamp, Pfal. cxix. 105. A bare fpeculalive knowledge of Goll's 'word, is a lamp tak'en h,y many; that is~ by
half the bulk of profeJIors. 'Five of them weJe wife, and five of
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,
, ,V!(~re fo?ljfil.', ~n external re,formation, under tlle gofpel, is an
, liyp,ocH~ical gOIng foith to ITl~et the bl'id~groon'J ..' Mark-the feet go
, fofth, out ,of t17~ wcfr1d, and'jbillin' comimlit~fon in external appearance,
~. '~fii1e t,fie heart is fti!l fixe~ on earthly things. But, if thy healrt be def, iitute of t!le SpiJ'it Of God, ,thou hafl-no oil ithhy',lamp:' M~tr. Xxv.
\ .. ~. Illl tre'afure in thy ca'rth~i1 ve!fel, 2 Cor: iV.7. and Wml~llt'Ooc1's
Spiri( tn'oll C<ItJfl: not know God, nor the things of God, 'hecailfe
they,'are fpjtitually difccrped,' I Cor. ii. 14. it ·is- God's Spirit that
teadr~;s us to' 'know the things thett are fJ;eely given to us of God,'
J Cor. ii. 12. 'God reveals them to his faints by bis &pirit/ I Cor.
ii. ,1'6. 'Th~t b1'effed Spirit is'the oil tbolt anoirlteth llS,' i Cor, i. 2 I.
~ Arid he is that ,unCtion wh'ith teacheth us all' tfl'j'i}gs,'· 1 John ii. 27,
•• and, feai\s: Up" to th'c day of tedemptif)n. 'Therefore, if tHou haft not
,the Spirit of Chrifl-, thou art nonc of his,' Rom. viii, 9' 'Tbou' a~t
116t' made' ~vlfe fa falvatibo/ 2 Tim. iii'. t 5. Thou al't a fobli,lh vir.
giti,amr\nou wilt one day tall about thee'for 'nrpitatioil. 'Givc us
&f retit' oil,' 'will he the univerfal reqireft of every f06Ij'fh virgin, whcn
'the hli~n1kht' cry come,tH to call the ia!)oun~rs from the vineyarl:1, and
thjs wrJ{ be a:liight in' wl1ich ,tl0 lTlan can work. Therefore, beware
of truffing Cd a little head knowledge; for, depehd upan' it, that lamp'
not fbnd the appeafal1l::e of an angry Judge. Pt6v. :l'iij, g. '.bur
lamp's <ire gone out,' fay the foolilh virgins; How fhoulcl it be other· ':tir.e, wh~q there was no oil to feed the flame'; no 'gblden pipe of faith
, fo brjpgit from the bowl of the candlertic; Ze~h. iv, 2, 3,' Thott
Jriaye'ft be (0 refonned, as to' decd,'c many ~ ye~;lthOli mayeft preach
irld pray ·to'9, and have a great de~l of zeal and <liligenee abo~t thee,
'itlfornuch tha~ thou lTfaYtfl .~Irriofl, if not altbgetlter, deceive the very
,~Ject 13ut flll thy zeal, joy, diJigeilCej and gifts, !ball wither, if the
fobt pnl1~ !n'1tter be not 'in thee, Job xix. 26. And thtlll wilt,then
fall aw?-y,' for Ood ,declares that • a prating fool fhaiT fall,' Prov. x.
~.' And ~hen tJl0U wilt go to -fleep in carnal fecnrity ;Hid infellfihillty :
3s jt js ~ritt!n? ,~wpjl~ ~he b~~degr-oom tarried. t1~ey. nn fIumh,ered and
£lept, Matr. xx\". 5. The'Wlfe, as well as the fo6hfh, fhim1Jered and
Dept. Bot the watchman began to found an ahum to thofe in a Laoflicea,n church flate, ~nd to fell them/that the Saviour knocked ;it the
r~Sf" a~q {\1'a-s juf.1: r~a~y ,~o cptne in and fee the guefis. Thewatch...
man th~!l begatl to give them the counfe1 they had received fro!!l
· the Lord, which wa~, • t~at they fiiO'uld buy of Chrif1: gold tried·in the
fife, J1igt ,~lIey miglif be rl~!j, ~nq white raiment that they :might be
~la.dreu?Jan(nhat tHe (hame pf their nakednefs might not appeltf; and
.• ~nQi!lt, their ~ye? wi~h exf:f.alve, that fh~y mi~ht f~ that the Judge is
~~eIi 'ft. ~he door/ Rev'll!: f8." I .
•
.
,; ,Ip~ ~~~hpr. obferves m the tw~l{t.h page, "~ad I been, a pmate
EhqnJ<lD, T, t11lght nvt have putrllfhed the dt>al1l1gs of Gbd with my
~foul>, to thft world; for I do not find,' tliat many IHivate chrillians have
• \¥rote<~~i~eir ~xI;ericnce in thl: SdjptUt~S,Yl0Ugh there m~r be fame;
" but a P-U'OJIC J'l1ll1lfter oughtto preach an~ wnte IlIS'oWIl te(l!mony, that
;:,'~ ;~I!.<!le4f.t~~~ nl:ty h,ave th: 'CalisfiJCt'ioiTOf 'knOWIng, th~t He is a mininer
~
• JJO( ot men, I1dtlter 'oy 1113n, but by Jefus 9hnH, a·~d God the
H"~
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Fattler, who t~ifed .'bittJ frdn'l the, de~td,l Ga1. i. I. yvhep' /ina:n
prea-cbe9 hisd"wl) dpel'i~~cc, i~ obllVil.uS rh€l fciiBts,that1the'SFHt of
God is ' in him a.,wel~ of ~ate~, fP:fii.:rgi~g up. h1r~n;JeF~~~li!l'~ life,'
J otm iv 14, An~~: as he fpea-k~" this precious we!lI ~eeps ffJt1rtging
up to fupply hrm with matfer, <l'S it is writfenf, '~ttt of his Belly ihall
flow rivors of living Wa!~~I" but this fpak~ he of the Spirit, whrc;h they
that believed oQ him {htJUld receive,' John vii,
-39.' ., On lJUlrpofe
to re fre III .tJ!re lJo'wels of the laints,' Phile'Pol1 vi'i'.' When a 'rllan
telates from the pulp'it lohe operations; tlie' f.w€et· influ eitce-s, ilnd t1.Je,
foul-e(l,ablifhing tefiimony of the Spirit of Wild'om,i~1 his o\vn forr!, he
gives the righteous an oppottuni\y of trying their te111mony- by his;
,and ~'bel1 he ei1a'blilhes his own te!limony,by,rhe Scriptures, they arc
led to eHablilh th~jrs ,<llfo; and if he be a deceivel:, ,they have 'a righ~
to ~ondertll1 him as fuch: but if he has the Spirif'of G0d, they will
approve of him, and 'contend 'for' the tefiimolly 'of his faltl}. Thus
wifdom ft/bmits to the tfibum{~ of her of[spfihg; its' it' i~. written,
• Wifdom is jufiitied of all het children,' Luke vii. 35. 'When it minifier does .his, lie apl'cars wi~h bonotir, and ouglfr to b~ feared as a
ttlelfengc't 6f the Moll: High,' Mal. ii. 7.; of a~ the am,ballador of
God, El)h. v~" '2D. Alid the inquiry olJght to be: ~ What faith my
:LOi'd Unto hrs fervatrt?' ot,' What hath the Lbtd (pokell~' ot
'Comcll: rhou peaceably?' or 'Is it peace r' , T'hl1~ lh Jtliiliitet
cOI1Vlncell that his doctrine is riot after, Neithet of n11w's tnvetrrions;
f()j' he proves to us t14at he lea rned ,it not of man, rld! was he taught it
rtt the /chooTs, hut that it c(tm,e "b, the reveladotj of Jefus,Chtift?
Gal. i. 12. }t m<l;l/s informillg us ftortl, th~ pulpit that he 'Was 01'<laint:d hy. my Lord Bilhop of - - nobody KIlb,\s~llat, ought to
have no weight with us; for God tells us.~ his word, that there
{hall be t1b lotds over ,his heritage; I Pet. V,. 3. ';_ Hut that ,'Whofoever"o!' you will be the chiefdt, thall,be ferval1£ ~f a1J,' 'Mark x. 44.
And If he tells uS th:i~ he has been tell, 'twentV, Or thftty" years in
orders, we-- t11Uft pay no tegan.l to that tircuniffatlte'; fdr we read
that the deviT hin1felf appcats ill' holy onlers; 'y/!a, he a{fo'mes the
ordet of allgeIs. who are mltlWeting fpirits, fent forth to mr/1lltt:r for
them who 111all be hej'ts of falvation,' Heb. i. ,14. As it is, written, 'For Satan h,imfelf is tra_llsformed into an 11Og<11 of light,' ~
C?r: xi, 1.4' And it is plain fmm Scripture, that the devil feli~S many
mlfll11ers 111 t~e garb of haly ol'dc::rs,j :ye'a, hi: felit fbme 111 11l0ck:
tJrders to mimic even [he apofiles themfelv~s; as 'it:' is wrihetti 'fot
filch are faIfe ~pHf[les, dl:;ceitful wotkers, trllnsfonTr'itig thetnfelv~s,into
the apoftlcs of Chrifl-;' and no i'narvel, for Satan himfeIf is trans..
fbrnled, &c. '], hl:refare its is 'no gteat thing i( }-ris ntinifl:crs alfo be
ttan~forl11ed as, the minifiers of tighfcaufnefs,L' ,Wh]:if~'~~nd fllail,be accbtdlpg to thcir works,' 2 Cor, j<j, is-IS. The Jl::wl11t' Sttnj'ledl'iIll.
feot ~mp1y 1cribes, and r;ul~rs i'n lhei~~'days; w'lio kl)ew '~'othing 9f
Chtifl:; a,s it is written, 'Have an{of the r'i11e'l-s l'efiJvcM b'd 'him ?'
The Pope of Rome'has'{cnt
his thduliinds, 'aliHHe d'~vd'OI/clliirled and
o
fent t~e ;Pope:· ~,s It. is :wriEt~n! : Ati~~lr~ 1t}goJJlav~~him his' 'i;ower,
fln~ IllS [eat, ilnd gr~at i\uthonty•.' J~zefo.eI;; .~?~"W.I~(;~~:J~e1t'many
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pr,opbe~& itl' her pays.

If a man ,thall tell us he carne from Oxford or

~ambr~dgc,it is not fuHicient.·' Milny have declared, at,thei1r ordilla-

l~9~, .. tha[ they were inwardly moved by. the. Holy Ghofl:, whn knew
l;Jqr,more about that,Holy Spirir"than Nicod~.11us did; when he thought
a, (p,iritual birth .confiHe~ in r.e-t:I)tering his mother's ,womb. Th~re
a.~e.manywho,have run from colleges, and from acadel1lies"wl'Jom Go<1
never [ent' at all; and.th.is they ll<w'e loudly p"oclaimed, b"th ,by
their liv~s and doctrine. Nay, a man may be lent out by a true
chmcll, as many are in our pays, and yet never be fent of God. 1 It
appears plain to t:ne, from ,Scripture, that every peate officer mull be a
~O!l, of pea-ee. If he he an ambaifador, he ought to tllOW his commifJion; and as a meffenger, he ought· to tell u~ where he got his
meifage."
.' .
'" 7unbri(ige Wells.
"
• or;, : d
G.~S.IW.
,

REFLECTIONS ON THE DEATH 011' A FRIEND ..-

'tHE YQuth upon whoferemoval frqm time into e(~~nity, I am indulging'

a few refletliolls, was, at ap ~arly p~riod, ,brought. to a knQwledge

,01'

God, ao~l a feriops <;oncerl} for his never-dying foul. N Q fooner ,had
his-little mine!, received divitje impreffions, and dilcovered that in nature's {bte,he was.df:ad; than Jefus, the. chriJlian's life, became Plc,.
p~JS t~ his vtew. . To hear of falvatjoil hy. grace, was to him a me..
lqdion~ fouod; to,e.xalt the Re~,c:emer was hi's deli,ght; to lIng of dying
10Me:was a fong in which he gladly jOillCd. But it pleafed God in.infi·
ni5:e wifdom, at the age of 11, to 'reinove him to a ,better clime; y.et,
J.)ot until he had opened his eyes, quickened bjm, by his life-givilJg
~pirit, and cJlabled him to fee, tbat he had a friend, who was his pavi~
lion and 11iding-place in the day. of trouble; the fecret, of whofe laher11ac;l~ was his fu);e defeijce, amI who had eaufed his feet to be (er on a
/'
rOfk which capnot be moved.,
~efleaion,~Preciol1s Jefps' and art thou an hiding-place for all
thy ~elieviElg people? and doll: thou give thy grace as a fure eamell:,
of, gloiry ? bappy" thrice happy foul, that believes on thee; and :is it
llQt a preci~us removal for fuch an one, from a world 9f toil and
p,o,In, to dwell in reaJim of endlefs bli!"s? 1s it not this that caufes the
'dying,believcr to rejoice, knowing that he is about 'to be rel)loved from
a\l. ,\eirdhia\ objeCts,' and join the heavenly ~boir l is it not this
that ~aufvs deat!l to Qe a, welcome friend, whofe million-is to bid the
fo~1 tO,quit rhe prifon of her long abode, and rife ,to dwell with COil:
gr,eg~~eq f"incs cll:ound a throne of grace 1 Oh! pr,ecio~s gift, thus
fi- t ,e1y ,bellowed. on rebel man: Oh! glorious abode, prepared for
.all·, the .ranfol1led,throng; fain would my longing foul lift up the
cu,rtain pf time, ,land t'!1>e a peep.'lntb this- world of joy,; fain
"lpulq. fll,e eXpand her 'willgS, and l'agerly ~xplore that better c1imo.:
b,p.:li. ftopl'i'lly,foul,r Why in fuch hafl:e to fee thy prOl1lifed reH? 01'
vi't;)v the lj\n4 wtleJ;e faints immortal rcigOl? Wait thinc.appointed time, ,
tby,manuoIl ·js prepared. wait till nature's threlld ,of life {hall break,
tpen c;la~ rhy wings,and bid totime fare:-v~Il. J?utmay I aik the reader;
i~ t~)eft; thoughts perv;1de his brea!l? Doll: thou, mry fellow-fmuer, anti-
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cipate with joy tbe cOl'nfng'day of God? ShotJ:ld death' arreft ,thee ~~;e~
another mNn l'houldtlawn, where are thY'hopes? are-they bu'ilt upon:
th1s everjafling Rock? 'have thihe eyes b~en opened to ft:.e the fad andawful Hate by n:Hu're,thou art in, and from thence'to him' jri'wnomt
there is plenreous redemption? nave thine ears been unftoi>pedtonejir
the gofpel'.fl joyful found; proclaiming liberty for the captive, and
don for the (inner? and hait -thou been enabled to difcovd that if
proclaimed liberty and partJon for thee;,through a precious Jefus? and
hall thou further been enabled to lay hold of this erus as thine, and in:
the language of the redeemed church, rapturoufiy exclaim,. my hel9ved,
is mine, lInd I am his'? if fo, thou art'highly favoured indeed" To thee
death is bllt a friend, fent of, God to call thee to himfelf; nor can, it
come too fnOI1. Affurecl of this, thou needeft not dread ,the monfl:cr's
fling,' or' 1hrink to pars her dreary vales: affured of this, and what
hall thou tl) fcar-a fecond death? no! Death's conqueror is thy
friend, J~fus is'his name: hail him, fello\~"{jnner; who thus recle.emea
the~ with his preciqus blood, and brought tlice favili'gly to kn9w
hiq name: u!,1d thou, my foul, exult anti fing; raire thy Mooping head,
perform th'y pa tt, aDd tell how precious he has been, ana is to thee,; tell
where he met thet, and tell how: But ah I What doubts and' fears
han thou experienced fince that happy morn? what gloomy feafo~s haft
thou waded t!Jr.:>ugh, ~nll what terrific thoughts havc Ilnce pofl'efl'ed
thy breaft? How oft haft thou, in filent fadncfs, mourned 'his ao..
rent face? how oft hafl thOll, when ruminating over thy Hate, been
heard to (flY, he loves p1e nbt: 0'1' I 11lOUld love him more;' oh !' that
1 knew where I might find him, then would I tell him all my fad
complaints, and afk him why he hid his face? But what of thefe? didfi:
thou fUl'po[e, becaufe the fun had c1l'!tfed a:vifay the midnight darkncfs, that no clouds would intervene, and interrupt its radiant beams?
or is thv intcrefl: lefs fccure, becaufe thofe doubts and fears arife? hath
he [org~ttell to love thee, becaufe thy love is told' to him? Oh! no:
look at yon ereCl:ed crofs on Cain ry's Mount, and there by faith"behold the Eternal Son Qf Gcd. in human nature expiring, under the 'load
and curfe of ji n; fee how from his fide in copious Irreams the brood th'at
pardon fin did flow; and why was this? for love" he bore to re~el
man: nor will he ever forget that day, wheo' under the hidings pf his
Father:s face, he cried, "my God! my God! why hafl: thou fOl-fakeri'
me?" And thinkefl: thou thAt he can forget thofe for whom he died, or,
leave to perilh thofe; for whom he left a heaven tb "rave; fureJy ndt:
this (Jannot be; then, why thefe foul-difl:re!fJng thoughts,; or God'llif"honouring ~lou~ts and fears? why: 3:1\ thol'e ~ad and long co~pl~iht~;
fince God IS thlOe, and tbou an hIs? Nor WIll he leave "vou. ifMS' he
fays, Heb. xiii. 5. "I will nevedeave thee, nor Jorfake th~e. Y'ea,
I have loved thee with an' everlalling love, therefore with 10Ving-k'iililnefs have I drawn thee,", Jererniilh xxxi. 3. Aga,in;"" This
my
ll;:ft .for ever (that is, in his church 'and people),. here \vm\I~ 'dw'ell,'fdr
'I have dHired it," Pfa. cxxxii. '14; • Oh! the love of God; tc'CIeGrc
to dwell with rebel man; amning love indeed 1 Come, thou 1Jrecious
]efus J thou dlCar.,Redecmer, dying, Lamb, 'and 4well i~ m~; 'take rh:;
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I',06'r heart, and reign' tbou' 6nty ~bert; ~ 1.'1)(1 elli~' 1i)e; J:>y faith, {().
realize the'uPPJ0ll-Ching I$1:U:OI1;""h~n { (hall fee {he~ as tb,O.\1 IHt, a,I;J.<l-witll~ed<lpaned YOlltb.t.:ott:rinro!hefull eaj-o.ymeut aljd.(r\,1:tfiOfU>fend;
!er6 bliis:· no IllCH,e :the fubjea: tben tOf do~ht., a~sl €eilrs; no l~ger <then'
anx.ieties 1h~111'oH a.ct"<;>fs my bl'<,:nlt. or t~rs of .foJr6>W faH; out,' ha'vi'll~ fb.ll.IJ.g~d 'my il:tte, furv')jVing fri;ends tba,y fo)1oW' mt:, as I hav:e fol-l ,
lc:nvedth<: .decellf€d. and :their (urvivorll ilWrtly f$)llow th~ln. Th~lstllJre,
we mweJlars alike, each ba1l:e.niug to the-to·Jl.b '• ..not .(me exempt. '.of
free (T'lm death. Bpt; oh 1 how dr.eadfu:l.[}}I1'R" ~\ be with hi(U,' "'Vho.
las.Ho friend to,meet"him there"; ,riooe i() confole hi$·dying OQtl:fS, or
give <iltlC gblu of'cupe ; and lh.ouhl he tell to l1a.ndef's-by (wllo wait.
to fec the dying mortal ~a'ke. his .leave of time, amI drop a tear at
farewel) what horrors "uril AJpoq his {oul; wh~l .glpomf tb9\lght$
and arJ.Pr~~u{ions feiZBS his :breatl: ;th.e '{lings of &;Onfc,iel}ce n~;;v, with
~eadly fllHU1t: he feels, ,and ahh,pfr hell beforche quits ~ .aias!, with,what

Ns

afl:oni!hed wo!,!der wouW che:y gaze and fay, What evil has he.d9ue~.
c.r ,fhould he aik wbCFe he might find ~ friend to thelter'hio'} from im,.,
,mo~nt'wue and incre~ng danger, lb.ey, yeJhap$1. J10t o,\vjng ta~d .~f'
.the 1oys.of p~rdontd ful, and ,not' kuo~j.og how tbe W.ouniJefl fot,tl-I:>
healed, Teply, we cannot teH; 00,( (0 with <the' bcli,ev~r.. lthe J)e<\.fM he
dra"ws to his home, vhe bri'ghter are.his hOpe$i and -th.\.ls will it be wirb
all who,fe fins a1"C .pafdo)l00 blv.
blood of'Je(~s, anci live a life of
faith .upon bill'!'.. {
• • .
. ,.
,
• .;.
"!'~' I am, Sir, yours.\IJf~9ti.9~t~ly,'.. , .

me

·26 On, I,80S..
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(To be ,continued.)
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POETRY.
a.. . v r·.hI.,Q ahVllYi'admired

that "form of fOlln,d !Words," ufefl, PY ~be -Church Qf
:EHglanli in trer IDQTping fer.\llce, called Tt! Dt!H'V !-/lIIt/amnS, as apoble fong of praifc
~o Vod. J have ttiopght it would do honouf to our Dilfe,oting congregations to have'
'adOPJed ;t in a 'f'uitable /arpphraft, into their worfhip; ihis, for wanr'of f~lIing.
intQ tlbler b'ands, I have liere attempted.
'
,:

t,

.' ,.,' 'rE DEUM."
Thee, we confefs, great Three in One;
WE praifethee, d,! Alm1ghty God;
Father of boundlefs majeRy;
" Tbe Father E",erlatli'ng th~ll: .
The only, true, ~l)d ~qua) Son,
.'}..nlj thp\) fhe U niverfat l).in,g,
Tbe HoLy Cor,nforrer to be.
BeJpre 1o'!h.o.fe, throne ~he .
Jlf\t,iot;l~
Tb e K'lng 0 fGIory, Ch C1u,
"'d
h '
'.bow.
'.
.art t ou'
tb,ee a,lI \In~fls cry a)Q~~'; .
.
~he. God \Yho didft our 8elh alfume;;'"
I he heav os ,wJth thy lov d pralfes rIog: And, ~o deliver ,man from wrath, , Thee, ~oly! holyl holy {.ord!
Didft nilt abhor. the \'irgin's w-orob.
Chnubs and Ceraphs ceaCtlefs ling,
•
The g,nndl;ur ...f thy glory gilt'. - " . \t hell d,loll Ueath'~ ,1,l*:p~, fl~ill,s hadft.\
Tpe bel\<v'n ,of heav'n with lu.ll:r,e i;lrj~ht, HeU a,nflt~t gl';lV~ ha?fto~er(;P?Je, (b()~e, ,
The fovereigil. riches of thy grace
Reav ns kingdom thou d1~ft, open w)d c,1
Fills the \vhule eiltthw~:~.~I,()rious lip~t/rO all ~ellcve~s In, thy ~a~e.
1
T~f p~opb~,ts anp .apoftles]OIn ' , .
Since ~here t-\JQlI. in~eTl:.edjng·fitt'ft, . '
(A glo~ious throng!) d'p.rilife ~hy. n~01~ lOur Prieftat th~ dght-hand of God;
M~rtyrs and f~lntS, R llo~lr holt r .
·W·e pray th~erLord. rel1)ember I1S, ,.Ad {Pf!'ap tbel.r bllull.e.n.l.II thy fame. • who.m.tho.ul1alll'aJUom'.dwi;hlhy.Qlo~.
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T!1ton'd the glory of thy SIre,'
'For if thl> Lord refufe to keep,
,
\V1Iic:h thou before all worlds po{fefr ; - As well may all our watchmen lIeep.
We tor thy feeond coming look,··
Lordl fru'Clify this cburch of thiDt•.
Our Saviour and pur Judge confe.ft.
,Make ·us in frllitfulnefs to /hine; .,
Preferve U$, Lord: from fins and fnares; That tlander,s.by may. fee and tell,
Le~ mercy ,.guide,u~ all our ~ays ,;., , ~ha:G.od Wit? us ~ellghts to dv:- ell•
'Till, numoer'd wIth thy Camts ID bhCs, Lord! prop thiS frUitful feeble vine.
'We ling tliv everlall.ing praife.
. Or fruittulnefs will Coon decline;
. Mallche!1el'.,
A PILGRIM. For be as fruitful as we 'may,
I,'
,
. We fall, if,nqt u.pheld by tjlee.
Lord! fuine with healing .in thy wi1Jgs, .
.
Safe, 01l!J trujlillg ilz God.
ME N by nature, with deure,
. And warpioqrfouls with heav'lTly things i
After hap-pi.nefs afplre ;,
1.'
Give us, as through t~le world we go,
!-lut (we bemg proJ1e to err)
Comfort and confolatlon too.
Spm~thing /hort.of G.od prefer.
l ' Lord! fave'us f.rom all hurtful things;This w~ truft in, then ill tbat, .
,:.,. Which never fail to leave their,Rings.;
Y~t ,the prize do not come al ;
. "
And fit u$ as J!. chur~h we pray.
Thefe to tell us, each. agree,
To fpend eternity With thee.
Jhp~nefs is not for m:,
FirjJ Lille of e'l,/ery, frerft.
Noth~ng /hart ?f God 1S fafe,
Lo R D! lant us with a num'rou~ crowd
Nothing more IS qwte enough; ,
p
li'l
d ,.
d'
cl I1 (' d
d'
fly
Lord I fence, that pO! crs on t IIjtrll e;
I n I'
lIm ,we s, an ~t'I': Sit mlJll ,
Lord! water us, and make us grow,
Al~ that s,worthy c~nlbans tr.ufr. .
Lord I watch, and keep f 'om ev'cy foe »
He, s Ah~lghty, .He s AI!-wl!e,
I Lord! fruaify this.churc~ ofthine,
.
He. can lp.,e us nch ~uppltes ;
Lord! prop this fruitful feeble vine;
Wnh Him fuch upnghtDefs dwells,
Lordl fuine with h«;aling on thy" win!,:s,
. 1;hat all othors he cxcds,
Lorq I fave US from all.hunful, things.
He isgood1to great and fmall,
" M.'N,
He's immutable with all ;
Rc's impartial in his will, .
Hea'IWz, the rl/herita"et of the Sai~ts"
J\nd his promiCe will fulfil.
A CHRISTIAN thinksontbingstoc:ome"
Are we tempted I are we tolt ?
And lives a life of pray'r;
J\re we in our wifues croft ?
Confiders heaven as his home,
Have we long in darkoefs ftood ?
And willies to be there. ,
~l;~ill work 'it all for good.
Thefe are the people call'd the Saints,
Thlls a proper object he,
I
I mpov'rifu 'd by the fall ;
Of our fteady truft and.1lay;.
Yet have a rich inheritance,
Having all we want in froie,
Provided for.them all.
\Vhat can we delire more?
And thi~ inheritance is free
K.L. From'wafting and decay" _
And will oontinue theWs to be,
The Prayer of the Church. '
Throughout ete~n'al day.
LORD I plant US with a num'rolls crowd. The faints for fuch a ftate as this,
. Of fuch on whom there's grjlce bdiow'd;
Are meetell'd he~e below i
Intlead of thofe Ihou doft ID 10\'e,
As none by ~atlJre this poIrers.
Tranfplant unwthy cOl,lrts a!>6ve.. 'Tis God that ll!akes them fo.
LOl:d! fence, that fpoilers don't intrude., His Spirit w~rks upon the hearr,
Nor on our peace make one inro,!d.l
With energy and might; \
For 'if refllfed help divine,
This makes them meet to take a part.
A fo'x permitted Cfloils the v,ine.
'With ail the faints in light. '
Lord! water I;S, and make us grow,
For this inheritance, they let
Like lovely Jo(eph's fruitful bough;'
Their daily thanks arire
And f!ourifu in the coUrts of God,
T-o him,whore pleas'd-to make thetn meet'"
Like willows: by the gliding tlood.
For fuc~ ~dinedjoys.
Lord I wlltch and' keep'from ev'ry foe,
Q:..R.:
'rna, would infult me' here below; .
No. XI. VOL. nI.
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EOR~JQN!,,:n.~~I~H(H/~:' 1li~,Li1~.: tlla: is, ill't~e l11idfl: or~n~l(s at'l~ frliit~,
,L ""fn.4- ltY .IN IIj:):.LIG'€N'c~.
,r ,I whIch are fo much folia· air tp an ippc-

'Ih, E· reports ~QncrrlljlJg Spaill contipllel tl\~ accu(lomed, t? mea~;; ,a~d ,jt"'I.~: f~'ol~

rmgrowtmorc"mtd;locboly, livery}w,or.. ~ djls wrel~he,d hVIl1~ th~t Oll~ !l.rdnlcs!,~e,
and, howe,ver,unwillillg. the, ppbJi,c milY, by, this time, moll: p~obaolt,.}!fIj~ed
feel to'b,e1,leve.:hcm, .from thygal(aJ;ltfy, with the,/lllx and the ,ayfe'nterYI ''flYth
of the s-p~wia~ds, a'od, the ~Ii~cultie,s ;It-. ar.~,~we fatal eJ;ltlllies to ,us' l~ rh'~q' po
t~ndm'g d'Je IIlValion,?f the-Ir foun,try, cltmate and cpuntry, than all tht; ~lr~~d.si
yet the Junta 'at Madrid are at .lIO pa!n~, of ~apoleC\n.
,
"
wh1uher to elucidate the' m"lter amI . It WQuld' be as "well' to 'kno,~~ w!faE
calm th.e imivedal anxiety. ,S9me r.e-, fort of phyficians,:and.~I!r.geol~S"I'\ave·a'c~'
ports" fay, that the Fl'en,ch have merely c~rnpanie4 the. 't:~ops.~}or .tl'te, cormpeNered .Bure:os, others that they are at tlOns of the MedIcal ,Board ar~ mhoValladolid/3tld others ~gail) that by this rioll~; interell fetsat nOlJg'qt th.e bodies
time they have,probably, arrived at the as well as the minds-the health ~s~{vell
Capital~' It is knowll t1)at BJake had as' tale'nt,o( o\1r foldiers ; arid 'jfhere is
thqug,ht.fit W i:hange hi. Pil!itiol)S at en, much reafon ,to fufpeCl: .hilt old' and ex:'
creafing_~ifrances' from thc frolltiers. It, perienced ltIedicql men, ',:,ho have beel,l
IS certain that the French h'lve advanced every way aCCllfiomed to a h()( climate,
c:onfiderably, alld ha"e l'lIrprifed' and ha,'e been [et alide III the prefent. ex'pe.
completely routed a Spa;tith COI'P~ .oil, clition, for ypllng ~nd i'nexperienceil ad.
rheir march frnm M~<lrid for, Burgos. venturers, wbo will find Span) a"v~ry
In contrafi with th .. c:baraofterillic ra- different place fmlJl what th,ey hnagine~r,
piclity, 'Si,r') ,IM:lOre's army ~s obligcd r,o and will, probably, [ulfer too mllc.h fhew,~
pI'oceell III fny~1 detachments. a ,'l'af, s fd,'es to be able tolook,aft~r their fellow
march' afuncfer, and Sir pavid Baird has pati~nts.
' ' ,
advan'ced but a fetv, days~ march,in tl!e
So much for 0;11' dec)Ii,',~ ~ini~.c':s,
t~me ma\lDcr'from Corulllla. It LIS even\ for the" great ob'eCl: of the ~onVetltlQn,
reckoned 'probable that the' F renc.. have and for the prefent ¥ilitary svnem:'
, get between the-t\vo armies, which kno~v Pc;ople 'may wonder, as\lo"J)g as they
nothillg 'o~.e'\.ch Nhe,fs fitYM!on. and are ple~fe. and cry ,gut " I'U~ ,~ery; extra~
almoll: perJfru~g ....'VWi .IJung~.r and fatigue. ordlllary tha~ oue troops cal1not get on:~
Muclllo:f,thl5 dl-flJHune Is:atttjbuted not 'lAd .. It \S very 'ex,trllordinary 'that
only to the ll,ltufuaJ' fOJ.d, o.r rather the things are: in this bad \vay ;" but the
want (If food. on our,fide, but,to,ti)e very faCl: is, there is nothin~ elttra(lrdinary i'n
":liferable inferiority, of ,our ,CommrJra- the who,le'bufinefs. The fault I.s w.it~
rlat.t~,'lh'at of.the,~rench .. ThF"C ol1l : the rnfpJrers. and not fo much With the
mi'ff.rlat. wlpch ,.IS ~ accu.fed alike by agents, of the meafllres. ReafonabJe
friends anil foes., by ,Sir A,rt bur W cllef: people who calculated upon the e\'emua.l
ley and, Sir Hew, DaJrymple, as well as fuc:efs ~f Spain, knew th<!tjt <tependell
'thetr oppDnenF', fh'cu\d ha~e doubled all entlreiy upon a prompt fpirit.of..co-opethdr pr?denoe on the prelc,n! occalioll; ra.tlon}n all the perfons concerned;, but
fiilcc it IS well known, that In a country the milliners have been weak and undeIlke'c'Spaitl, t~e ~ngl;fh, ~ccllf\:oni~d as ctf;v~.;tre Spanifh)uma. \yhicllis q~ite
~he.y :l:re to, [Qhd h\'lllg, c,an hardly fub- a POI1tl.c~1 r~,qlll(Jtlon, ha~e been w,e~k_
fi(t 1I'pQ/\ dtmble the P;OVI(J~1l that WIll u,nd~clhve., an~ .moft, (~,fpici9!Jfly ,r~~
fuffice\ the ,ene!11Y· Even III common ferved; the ]i:ngldb Generals have bee'n
life a' heartv Englifhn,an. w)11 eat as divided jn contequen~e of t1\'ei'r 'divided
t'r\u~h 'l11eat jn a <I.,,'}'. as \ol1ed 'lbou~ ~n mafi,ers), t~e 'Sp~nifJi G'~n~nils 'hav,e
Ta\>;oilt~, anal}\fell. lIH hafbes. and qUlllt,- been diVided ill cgnfeqllence gf theirs;
dfented iro ~Ol1ps> \V,ill ,fer-vc a' French. ao~ Ruo'naparte; }n(l;'ea.d ,of D~ing 01'm'.uollfot a \lllcelo., lot;hat,)\'hen a Brltlfh poje~ [,y a gencr<j! c0'11Ratlne'fs'of head
a~my goe,s iT}to Spain b'adly yifulalled,a:n'd heart:--py p~iit!cia.~s'~f onc tii!nd,
'31ld"is ob!Jged1~ fep~r.at~ 11l(J.lmaU P;l,l'IS and, a ,people of onc IllVfllcca):J1c' fcelll1g,
to"huhf far pTovllion, 1)'\' the vl1lag~s. ,hlc ~as ,t,\ fight once more with the Il>on~
~l.yerd ofJ,caN.1e 1(W~'ng f9~ p,!roh~s,,of Iyf\:ems. and 014 corruptions that have
gra(s on ',a thlll y roalJ" th\'o1 WIn, ~r;, b~fi ~E~fl,,~he,Il.iffQlu~i\)ll of other nates. J ufo
gO"'but fiuggithly .f.ot\Vard ;pay~ they tlc.e{and'IJIl\I.!~me'lJt fire very d~Jr~rcnt
will even be half.fiarved In tbe mlclll: of thlllgs; and tt we have the onc, ,t mu~
what the Spaniards would call plullty, be confeJreu the other is on hi. lide.
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T~f:t qOSr~:L .~AP,A~l~E.
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,~in.r,e>t~e del?a~t1Jre ,'f!r:~h$,ti';o E,~;, b~err for~,ed' l~ri!\~ th/ r.c~r. -Two rl~(;
perOfS fr,olll. E,,rfu~(I1, ~Q~1tmes )\av~ ret ffie~pjfarrn.tI{a~f~~etn 1 mt:r(~duceHJ 11l\M:
C01J11\leIJclid,Qet\~e,en. t,~e nt,uflians ,an'~', fix l'}un?red M;ennqs\ l(jfItb~ beY br,ee~,

~ 'Yf:?eJI il~ 6blllQ,a\e, C,O~~I~..lia~,ta~
ha~'~ ~e~ (jti1~~ed' fr~in '~pallJ>. v'ifhe' pa~'
place "1 whlfh t,crmtnated greatly to th'e ' per 'btlafismuch of 'he extenned \cuhprc
advantagf'of.the forme~:>
' . , " " of tohaccd; \vl'th, '\ilbii:h they Impe'ill1tini:e• Arlvicl1 ar~ f'\id to" hi~e
been ·receiv.
n:of'l.>uly
-l<trl'iJpply
tbirir.owoO'
'\Vatlt~,
bue,
~t.
J~
-,'
.
-J'
.
:").1
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cd frppl Qmbay, .!f t~e arrival of'tlll" '<Ilfo to exp'ort 'It, fo -theIr nelghbotl'nl!";-'-I'
French E,~\)a1fy at' the, Per~an'i;ourt"of The culture'op co~t6n,'is faid to w~\1f'll
'T~hl;r~~,,~ jIt js ,fai~ to confift 'of' \he'" favo'urable 'ap'p~a~ailce::··On the fubje4\;
ve-ry.nulper,04~ fUH,e. of' 300 officers of of Public Expoindlture, ,>ie are -l:Oldtbav
in(an:t,~y apd, 'crV~19> anfl )o'b'~r~ll,e;y~ reg'ul~r~ty and ajudi'ci~us',adminifiration
m~l/'l T-he urmoll att~ntlOll ;Ippears ,to prevaIl m everydepartment,.of the PUhltc;
hive been ra'id, in a'dopti'ng the collume 'Treafuiy; the national accounts are ,re ..
theEi;nbJl)q;y~tO ~he,~i~e
th'e Afia~ duced to a Cyfiemdiffering only in e,xttnt
tiCS; I he officers, anA men are fop~rbly from the ,mode adopted by l b,t mo'fi: Inlel~
GrdTed;\~'dpto~vi1:l~d 'with every article ligent merchants. The Finance••h;I.I'd
ot, ~lIr6pean novelty', \,vhi(h do' firike ~een 'gradually brought'from a fi1tte:qf di!-,
tbe fenfes or' awaken their curiofity.
lapidation and ~onful1on. to a ,degre,e "of,
~he governrtJenh of Mexico and Pe. order and profperity hitlteno unknown,.
ru,' hase fent 14,000,000'of dollars as a Tbeyare calculated r6 In~.t:t.in future witb
preli:'nt to the SlIp~eme ] unta of Spain, equal eff~Cl:' thli exigencies"of war and
for t\le ufc of the. patriots.
' ","
peace :-and i'n rhe latter fituation, they
,J,3.~enps 1'-sr~s }~"'~ d'e~lar~d for,lhe ea:. will be red,uc,ed one fbur~h. ' "
"
~rJ,QP\\caulc,., it IS not un\lkelY,tbat thiS
The Rook flool' of\vat, from ]ama!c3
foJonj~ will '/hartly proc1aim its inde.' to ,London, with aMUt }OjOOO dollars on
pel)qenge. Lwiers is f3i~ to have aCl:ed bmird, \~as attacked off St. Doming..o, ,by
r~\lie~ ',a doul)fful part; b~t, he is' no two VI'ench prh'ateers, who la'ld ~er
101~ger,1O power ", '
•
alongfi.d~', when a molt. d'Cfperate achon:
J1I1}ro'Ventm/J'111 FranCl.-The prin. took place. 'The enemy were \lYuch, {Q.
~ipal am,e1i6ration lP the Courts of ] ufii'ce perior to the 13ririlh iloop, w,ith ',reCpea
~n France is the efi;ibliOlinent 'of Trial to number of men, giiris\ and we,i~ht,o'f
by 'Jury,
the prccife principles of the metal.
Not,wirhftau'din,g' /he" did \Jilt
~ngli(h law: MariufliCtories of Tin, ac- firlke- until' el'erY' t)1an'on board 'w~s
carding to the French Expofition, have killed or 'woundd', the lieutenant whl>
Sbt,aincd a 'degree of,ptrfeCl:ion not il1fe~ commarided excepted.
".
.',e I" . '
to, tpqf~ ?,f England; al:d pl'emiums
An artide'fr?rrJ G?uenbtlr!J.h, ,cqntalns
lire offered tor further exertion. LoOlllS, a remarkable tract of f,vmdhng, .whlch,
an'cl vari'ous other machiner.y have been fo dCferv.es to be made public, on account:l'lf
tn~,dl improve,d, tpat the, F,rehchbc\~tl of i.rs great boldwefs anJ'admitn~fs, and ,i,i)
pelOg nearly our eguats 10 fpinnlng and ordef to pUt lilt merchants, up..on T'hc!t
w,eavmg.-The feverity of the Briliih gua'rdagalnft a limihlr<f>ccu·rrence,;,.....Ope
Orders of Council, and our cOl1liilUed ofthe lirfi hoilfes'in' Gottellbungh'''fceiybtq~kad'i:s, :ire cO,ndelTlIJed as. injurious to ed a letter from Ltindo.n, in"wbidi .thcy
Jlrcnch commerce; but the people have requefied inftantly to makie the molt dit6qftan'tly fubm\ttcd io privatlon6 until Jigent inquiries to'difcover al young,Epg,.
JP,e}> bec,omc habit~l. ~,gr~a,t naiion,. s~Is ,lilhma'n, who had juft fled frQm tb~qiJl\fe
f,qr ~clal ~locY[1len~, ea:entla)ly agncul- of a nch ban~er, anq' ,,,horn, th.ey,kJle}V
lUll;!' ~a~, by pol\'ell~lJg 10 abundance all hadembark~il on board.a f1np ~b""S\Y,I::"
r~t~~I~s,of ul!h~y, ealily for~go !!lOfe den: The-,defcr,lplI911 ~f .th~ yoqng,m;t,~
~yhlch ..?rl:y form 1\lx~t1eS or ,C(i!,,'(lllelii wa~ gIven I? tillS jotter, a!!.d,b e ,Wl\S d,~r
ccs of hr~, particularly \\'hen ItS 1I1d~pen. dared the aut·hor bf a robbery tl)" ~b~t;t;
a~br~.e'an,a g,16ry lhall be at fiake:'1-hl~'is mount of r:!:~o'Ool, fiearlingin Bank n,q~-s
gpbd ,~e~fQ,~'!!'1~;' but i,t a~pears: ~tau*c~'_",If y(ju flJo~ld fin(!"him/' faidJh~ 1fh-:from the /polt luxunolJs and thlllpatell t1:I'," as he beloilg.s'to,a-rcfpe.Cl:abI.eJflltIjIIJf,
people in,' ~;tiropi:.
nd~r the'!~~~dUif fii'n,~?e Yburfelf:~ th~1makjn~lhiro/rsr
~gncultllfe, W~, J;:xpolitlo~boa~ of ~,~f fto~e' th,e p'1~nder;.<atl~ i.6oer\Va.r~5.IW~·J'l
w:.wr'lwement In'~(!li I?}~e, preedpt~ode~., t)~e gbod~e{s I.d'gwe hl~t~.tio£gq'\l~~J..?
~Ight new repofi'toms of S.allloDs' have gold, .wInch wdl takoe hlmrtg,t!le l~alei,
..
'.
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THE OOSYEL MACAZIN!.
, ,,'Wlle,re llo~h;ng more will beheal'd oflrim." ,is. pa~ticula,rJy arplica~le to'\ the cure of
'_"('h,e.S~verliili merchant, to wh<X)'lthe le~- difeafes of the eye {now, fo prevalcr1\) on ,
\er \V/lS addrclfed, caufed, a t,hoTough account of-the delicate .llru€tuni of kha't
!feilrch'(o bl: made on all .fides. At lall, organ, the· intricacy anti :number of ifs
, being Qnc (jay UpElD thI:<Exchange he per- 'difeafes, and the Habitual ,dc1<'te)'ity rei.
.ceivcd a 'young man whofe_ figure an,d quifite in the operations. U nderr thill.
,c.lrefs ~rfe&l.y anfwcred the defcription. ·con... i&ioll, thl} moll emil1em.'fIll'geon~ of
1;Ie a~drtlfed him, and feeing th.t he was the prindpallwfpitals in LO'ndbn~'hav~
an Eg,li/hll\lln"in"ited him to foHow him., acknowlcdged.'the inadequacy of b"Cllerl\l
The young man' hefitated, he reddened, 'infirmaries for curing this dafs of"dlf.
even iliFd tellllS ; in II word, before he had eafes, and now fubfcrib>e towanh"the
arrived at,. the merchant's boule he had fupport of t\VO efi'ablithrnents ih the m!l~ ..
(;onfelfe~ all. Ar~ived ill 4is clofet, ,he tropJlis, fiinilar to. that I whil:h he w~s
thrc:~v hllnfelf adl16 feet; begged of hun about to propofe. Thofe had prove~, m
not tei- be delivered up tojuftice, and gave the higheft degree, be·neficial tQ the pub.up the.J 1,0001. which were tEll inclofed 'lie, beyond the expeCtations of'.the'moli:
in ,\he port. folio, with the feal of tlle fanguine, as appeared by the printecLre;ban.ker. Tlle.,Swedilh merchant tRade ports now on the table. He was, theremallY fe.rious rttlJQI\llrl\nLes to him, but, fore, not bringing forward an untried
,according to his infiruCtion~, ga'v.e him experimental fcheme, but a plan found300 .guinells, and promircd to procure him ed on the feft of experienc.e, and the eviL
':the fav,ourllble'opportunity of gping to dence of faCts ",after flating f~veral o·
Br.ngal.' He made. hafte to inform the ther cogent arguments, he, eaaed by obban,ke~ in. London that his a,oool. was fcrving, no one wal better acquainted
recQvered, who, replied, that he ~id not :than himCelf with the enlightentJl pub~
,ullderftand wha't he meant. The Bank- Iic,.fpidt .and benevolence of th'e inha~
110tes were all' (orged, but u1e 300 guineas bitants of this part of the kingdom. He,
given to th~ fi~arper were good.,
therefore., felr"conntl'ent that the' PfO~
A numerous and reCpeCtable me~ting pofed inftltutjon would be adopted with
wa{\ Ja,te)y h~ld .lIt the hotel ill,Exeter, of alacrity~ and J.uPP9rted with' liberality.
the friends of a new infiitu~ion, to be At all events ~ jhpuld rhave done hi~
,,!alled, ~he"Weft of England Infirmary, duty when he had, !J1ovedtbe re(o!\jt),qnsi
for cur)l)g,dlfeafes of the 'eye ol1ly. Co. which hq accordlllgly, "did, and '''Bleh
lone! Ballard;. on~ of the mq:nbers for tbe were agreed to unanimoufiy: A very
county, having takell tlje chair, the fub. hadfome fubfc~iption was immediatelt
j'fCt ,w,as 'introcluced by ~. ,F. Milford, made. •
.
.
E(q. iQ' a very judicio\l~ "nd argumentaAs waggon' belonging to Mr. Sparke:
''five .,fpe~c;h. 1;le began with obferving of \Vefilidd, was going to Norwich, it
that the dilhefs and mifery which arife was overtaken bli the Dereham road, by
frQm,;the human trame had been io all tWQ other tean.s, when the dri"er of the
f!l£es' 1\., fubj.etj:- of lameQt'ltiOli; <and that fj I'll: waggon was F9rced to d ra \V cloCe to
'~",:ery.;\\~il)g t,hat was called into e;xill- the fide of the road, and-unfortunat!,1y it
~nce ~olltrib\lted llis portion of te(tiinony happened where there was. a'ja~gegravel- .
lQi,'.hll,juft.llefs.of the complaint. "Ve pit, quite open; and Ibeing. dark, the
wer" metl together this, dilY ~vith, a view' oorfes took fright, antl-, turning' (llddcnly
~o I\lu!l~ (;!n~ efta,blifumellt J;Ilore fOl'the round, the wheels locked, and the axlere4,uC.\:i\111 of,\he,mafs·.of humall fulferings. tree was broken"upon which the waggon,
Ji(l: el'-21ained.the expediency ofthejnfii~ laden with 40 coomb:> of'ba-tley (on die
jf.uti9tJ,llqw'propofe,d, 11l1d~pblnted out the top, of ~vhich were riding a poor woman
ijdvarit;ig~s lQ.ciety w,ould derive froItj it. of the name of,S'apy, \vitlrher daughter.
4,tl;lOo)lg otl)er r~afol1s which inQllcc<j,hiJ7l atld a brother 9f the' driver);' were all
~fQ)lgly ,~(j fecpmmend it, he .flate.d, it pre;cipitated 10 tJie,bOttOln of the pi~, and
"'.QS'litQO",~v,eV known to b~ arguer ~ebarleY,and waggon fallin'g opon t~6ln,
tha~ pi\.T,t1cular J ~nd t}\oIulive, aUt).
It was fom\! Wile before they'could difcb· ,
~iQ", ,wl anYhQntj, fu!Ui?t, has il,l.~vays wel' the fulferers; ,vhen, iliock iog to r~.
\It;el1~ J<Jl\nd'.Jbe, !'I),cans of llttai'nmg late'; tlie.riiother and dauglmr W:eTe' t?k..en
,th~lj;!1J(>1l l;Or(\,;a kn,Qw t~dge of that out Jifelefs, the fm mer of whq,m ""as' far
fl~bje&, and of, applyjng it, with t,he .advanced in pregnancy-and both 'had
!r~at~ lkill. ;;(bis <lbfe lViltion, ,be faid, f~rcely a bone of any c0n,fequence uq:.
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broktn. ,The pol)l'boy was. refeued with of the world/appeare(t·'·~~ci.v.etyi{0I1'12f
'{ery little inju.ry I pwing to a part of t!le ~i)od' tepott," remained< tler ftl"6ng'cb"r~
w~ggoll falling lO fl/ch a, way ,as to pro. (~~ation'in the"apprlla~b ofidea rh: Re'·tea him trom ,being cw!hcd by the bar. lying on the faithfulnefs of ,HtI'm ~h:l't
ley. ,;[he hufband' of the unforn.mate hath prffi1lifed, 'fhe-could ').vjLh a caltfltle(s
woman ib left to lament,hidofs with eight -and confidence, a l8pture Il'lld ,ranfport
fmall chjl~ren; ~heldaoghter, who, loft (only to be' 'produ.ed and: inf.pirt':H~y
her life with her mother, ,vas the eldefr·, TH E GOSP..&L) meet ,(' die 1h.l1:enemyr
16 ~'earS' ",f' age:' < The bodies-\vere re· as one' difahntd' o(,his 'frillg I and', 'ili
moved to the public-houfe·at Srone-Illlls; bidding adieU.IO'Q'\vorld'of fin, forrow,
where the Coro.l1tr's I'nqueft,fat on them, and paiti, could exclaim 'in rhe 13'nguage
VeT(lia-Accidental"D~'!lh'.
of faithfill Simeon,' " No\v Lordj leneil:
Dr I Clark~, late of Jeft:. College, who tb,ou thy fervant depart in peace.; for
wrote the ~Gcount of' t1)C Col"lfal Statue mine-eyes have.feen thy falvariiln."
,
of Ceres, has ,on rhe prefSoa De:fcription ' In Effex-ftrc'et, aged 86, the Rev.
of the other Mainmora which lie hrougl1t The6phil~s.Lindfav, formerly Vicar"of ,
into this cou'ntry, 'tog~ther. with titS tra· Cauerick, wbich living)le religned, af~ r
vels.
ter he had embraced thofe p~inciples, ,
The Life bf Mr. Jnhh Bunyan, con· c311ed by rheir advocates Unitarian •• Mt.
taining his" Grace Abounding to the "L, was the founder of the Unitarian
chie.f of Sihnere," an account of his lm- Chapel in Elfex.(lreet. He was a man
prifollmcllt, converfation liefore the ju,f- of a,mild and. benevolent difpofition, 'and.
tices, &c, firll; pub/ilbed frofil. his o,wn t,he honell fpiri! .di("played 1\1 his tellll- i '
manufcnpt in 1165; .and Remarks on quiffiing the emolumtllts of the churcH',
his charaaer and wrjtin!s, with a fine after hL' bad te1'1ounce'~ her tenets, will
portrait, by Jofeph I rving, wi·lI 1honly ('ver remain as a fhiking contract to the
appear,
horde of temporizing Ghara.~ers \Vh~
The Hiaory nf Baptifn1, or an appeal abomi,llate the Ar!iclesd E!tablifhlnent, 1
lo the fcnpttlres and hiftory for IDforma- but frIll ret'll1n their i1vlllgs.
t
tlon on that fobjea, in dialogues betwecll
(We j!zail givc J"rlhct"parti&ulars of
'8 Bllptift anti Pa!tlobaptift, WIth a fror\. thiJ gclltlcman.] , ' . ' , r
tifp\ec~. rcprefcnrirrl; the baptifln 0 1 the , At his cortige,~oR' the ri\'et"Ex~'.Tohn
Ethiopian Ell-nucll, by the fame author, Sheldon, Efif F. R. S. Lt811rer on AMis in 111" prefSl
i
'tomy at the Royal 'Academy, phllcipal
fllrgeon of Exeter hofpltal, &d. His difcon folate widow.. (whofe'condua througn
OBITUARY.
his tediotls'illllefs, and in every othe~ ino N:Su'nday !he .28th of \Auguft, depart. fiance of attention ,to bim, has be~l1 unfed ~hlS liFe., In the 64th,ye:ar of her age, formly 'anllable and exempliry) hIS lar'ge
Mrs.. Mary vVood\ rella ofthe.late Mr. circle of friendS and well witlHrs,' will
IT. UT,ood. printe .. of rhe &hrewlbury 'Iongregretthelo[softhisgentleman,'w!il(),
ChronIcle. To enlarge on rhe numer. either as a ha'fbaond or fnend, a fubjetl: or
ous excellencics of this much refpeaed man, never for'a moment'lJlegleeted any
woman, or to defcnbe the effe&s which, ,one of the moral duties. Mr. Sheldon,
during the !l'realer pan of all ufeful life, when he lelhlred at the, Royal Academy
were fo e,vldentl.r produced (borh in a two nars ago, caught ... ,\'iolenh cold' In l1is
lT~ent~1 as well as a corpor~al point of' jour,ney, \9hich htougbt oti a fever& tti;V.•
Vle,:,,) on th"~ rank of [oclety among malic tompl~!~,t; thar prehnted h.ll1l'froln
whIch !he rehd~! •. would not only be attending at Sofue.fet-houfe,laft year'. Of
offenng -a panc\\yrtc- ,to her memory, this he had pretty well recovered, an,d was
expref.ly con tra~y, to he~. own delires, preparing for ,his leetures '~n the Deltt
but vlFually afc.nbJng praHe to the per1- month, wben 'he was .feized by i conflh':
Conal dtfpQfitio.os, of the creature, rather ent. fever; which ha~ thely r~ged'!jn'Ex'than to r,hat DIVIne BelOg "frOln whom eter; a patti'al:''j>aralyfi.,,(/i'cceitdedfta;nd
all holy ile1ircs, all good counfels, llnd all he d'ied at len!;th with ,,,ater'in rhe cheft.
jufi. works do proceedl"" Suffice it,'" At Froxlield, tne,Rev, .clement Onlttth,erefore, to fay, ,.that that: un1haken \vell ,I a gc:ntleman',whbfe',:ariCmll,llitera.-'
faah \~hlch was bodt ,on, the Irrevo:cabJety pe.rforma\lces.. .f6i" Jaboup( hxten't,.1t.tid
pr~mlles of God, and, w:lucb was the. ope~ utih!'V, have" rarely ·!)e'en etjualJedl"a~
ntlng cauee of anythmg that In the fight when regardeF! as the produaions of an
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~a3lt~d 'VaIUudlnaTI3n, hav!! per.hap~ left lllxcnlld:ren, bUMn afFr.aiollllte widQW
~~~efob.e~n'ruh~~~·.~r .. c.:'. firll/,appear. who peep!y lamenbl11h .I\>fs.
:
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li~;l~,~~ a\\r hor ut hIs.' edmon of BI/hop
On Sarurday, at .b)s .a.par(ments HI,
'}XiI,fOli's 'pihJehahd Works,'to wh,ch he the Old Je'~ry, Richard ft;>rfoh, il!1 Ai.
,h<\s pre,fixed'a Lif~ ; 'Ind'in the (plendili of Trmity College, and Gre~J<, Profelfor.
~~).ti?,n.~~t'h,l! Bible,;h~has iI}~e~re? Col· Tothc-~epanetlnames of BeJltiey"Da,~e~,.
Jatlqns froln'the \fanons Texts: an em. and Markland, whofe clajjl~al acq\itrc,,'
'fljoymen~ whlcl\',.fidl:dire'cted hiSthoiight~ ,ments fo emjnerrly ffipi"tailjeq tha,reJ:>.u;~.
'ro th~t moll: lahoribus under,taking, his tauon of,Cambridge un)"erlity, we Im~
, COllGo'rdnill!cedf'p,arare-l1 TextsofSctlp, add, with heartfelt regret; tht: 1)ame pf
tlfre; a worR '\vhk~" according to' the this admirable (chola.r., In variety of ,in-]
ul'ual computatio/l of time and affiduity, formation, in d~pth ,of lear.ning, hc fully
''''pl.lld be (uflicient to occllpy the life of equalled his great maner B.cntJe·y ; while
3".0I'dlnary mah. ; and when it i. COrit'id..> in critical aC\lmen he far qitlftr,ippttd ,bill).
,c:red t,hat he printed it in' his own hOllfe, In the happmcls and .fagacity ot h,i!{ COII~
~nd correCled the prefs as he proc~eded, jeaural emendations; the l'rofeifor had no
f\>ITj'e idea may be funne.d 'of his indullry equal. His letters to Archdeal;OJI Tra"~
a?:d,perfe.vcxanc~. To the bigh merits of difplay tue keeb.llefs and accllfJlcy o,f his
this performal1ce as'a molt accurate Com- refe.arches; 'and were copijdered 'by ap
pilation, t~e clerical profeifion WIll read i- able'judge a5 the firll cmicaJ prod.uClioJ1s
. ~V fubfcribe; and the jull: and public en- fillee the memorable conrroverfy conc~rhr
cllmiurll of the :ailhop of Lin.:oln, ha.s jng the.EpilUe of Phalaris. tConfideripg
fiamped "it w'ith its pue value, Scarceir his great acquirements, it may .perhap;;
llad he-, recovered from a revere illnefs be faid that he not left much by VlA,icb
\vhich his, incelfant application had pro- pollerity may jueige him; but what, Vias
cl'uced, and. which obliged him to have re- laid of CoJes is eq.ually true of the,Pro'tourfe to the baths of St. Amantl in Flan- fetrol':" Pauca qUldem-fed egregia,(ed
(j~,s, whenhe projeCted the fcheme of his admiral)da! " E"cry loyer ,of Gte~ian hUniverfal Gazetteer; in the executi<:n of terature, ,eve"y real.fcbolar, will Jlppre.r
. wlrich.he fpe.'lt Icn year~ of llnwearied dj. ciate the labours.of Porron, nllt, by tbeir
}igence ; the fa le of the firll: edition suf- number, but by their magnitude. ,1 IlfthG
fici~ll,t)y proved '~he favourable idea in fe.w pla-ys of Ellripides, whlch I)e edited,
whic\! iuv'as regarded by'the public; and t'hey will fed and acknowledge the Ull-'
, )le had juSt gon!, thro'ugh the laborous of· !haken excellencies of tpe I canons, 'be .has
fice"of editing. a fecond eoition, comprif- introduced., They will perceiv'C what is
ing 30,00Q new articles, when on the neeeffary'to the' formation. oT a trlle IInd
,road ,to his n~tive town, \Vokingham, in genuine critic; and they will unite in de,:Se(ldhire~ be \vas' .arrefted by a ruddell plorlllg, that a better portion or hellJln
tUne,ss wluch term mated fatally before was not allotted to one, horn IV horn alone
mefl'icat affiftance could be procured.- they could expeEt a folmion of e·very ~if·.
,Warm, generous, and fincere in his pri~ ficulty in 'Ihe progre(s of their claJf,cal
C. had conCIliated refearchcs.-H~s library of claflical bo~k
,,,ate' c.~araCler.
.the "elleem: and affd.1:ion bf a numerous is fuppofed to be wortb feve-ral ~boufafld
,:~~(de ~t friecds: fecluded, indeed, of p')undso-l\l'r. l~()don, it is 10 be.obrerv}~~:,y,ears, qr his ill fiate of health, his f~- ~d, had fo~ the' I3ft.de.v'en reaJs, bCi\1l the;
cy:ty,ha~ b'te!l pnnelp~Uy, con lined to IllS !ncelI'ant vlEtlm <if Jpalmodlc afihma, purY10re immedla\e conneCllPns: to them JOg the agony 'Of whIch he never wenl to
'l1~ $a:>- moll: afF~aiona.re~y,att?ched, and bed, and in which he was forced to ab,ex~ibite<i ,~n all IllS f<tthr rtJations the llain from' all fullenance. This greMly de,.kinQcfi;,and plon benevolent heart; by bilitated l1is hoar.
".
'«hew. he i.s (Jee~ly and 'fincerdy regren- ,Mr. Porfon<was born al Eaft Rullon,
,e,i:!- ~iI-.l\a they ~eeJ'a 'melancholy fat/sfac- in Norfolk, on Chnfimas day" 17 59 ;.49
·tion'l,whY~ fe~()rding'l'he Jofs; they have that he was only in his 49Lh year, Ht~
!l\(tl!Joed, An ~ffering this hUlnble trib/ne father, Mr~"Huggi. Porion, was paJ;i.lA
'.~9;.hj§ t'l~.~r~ j~n,~ 1s., virtue~ IJ ~ died in clerk of £111, Rbll:on, and though in hum"
P,?~h, ¥.e ar ~la~~( If fe~Vent ,plctyJand bl~ hfe, arid w}!hOutthe acl.,'antages 11IIp:'i0rlr~eDtIOUSir~Gbttl{\e.of conduEt be'the felf of ear!y edlll:atlon; lald.·the bali~;of.
1,lr!lll,r~pi~'ltir~~fo<thc,!~,ll: awful ch~p.,ge, ~~s,~o~'s.un1?a~lle.leda~qllir'emellrJniF,rom
,~?e;'y'd~I;,P\lfP,;,of ~IS, decL'a.fe lIS afilla}ng tHe earheH 'rlal~n of Inrdletl, M[. P?-r"
only to 'Ills sUTVlvmg reJlltlves. He has {oh tieg.n the t.alk 'of fixlng,the atl&nUQIl
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...f his chiltlt'cn',_tHl'.ee- foo's" and a /laughter, i o-g.d,uring ,tbat, d,f(I~ l\jj ,ba~"tf tep'f~fI,
and he had raHg'h'[ Rjdl\rr~, his e~d, ,ell ~on, hear~to' his farhe( ,t~e,I,f'«pns,a1n,1ill~\a~~
all the commifn h,lesof amhmwc, wIth· Qf, .h~day; and"thls:no,~ I!L~J ,?,0rr.0'l'. de;
om the ufe'of a book orl1a:te, pen at pen., (t)\tor-y ~l\anl)er,:l>llt In,t~.e.r~proll~ord'~
c~l, 'uP' Id the Cll b'e;toot" before he was ip, wl)iclf wh,ateV5';"Iw'.Iiad. l>e'~p, of~l~pie§
~tnl! vears,of age) Tire memory Wa} thus ahollJ' pil-(lr.~ee~ I~O~, a!l.~ th~I' ;,!g?\l' ~~e
IncetTanrly dercife'd I and' by this early prncefs of r.ecoHe§boll wa~ <;h.e:nlhed ~1Jl!
hablr of'\vorking,a qllelli0'1jn arithme.tic, ft-ccn,g:rhened, ,fo a,s ,I$) he.f?me a~~alrt.Y.,Q~
by Ihe mlndillnly;, he acqUIred (uch.<\ ta· hiS' ll'mq. h \Vas lInp<;>ijlble,Mjat {ucn ~
Itnt of c10fe and intenfe thinking, and' youth' 1hould remai;l unfloti,!:ed, even in
ruch \l pGwer, C?f arrangili:g every operati. a place fo thinly peQpl~d, and,fo obfcure
611 tflat occupied his thOTlght, as in,pro-' as the P41rifhof EaJ!; RI/ilon. Th~ Rev.
cess of time to rend,er the .moil difficult Mr. Hewitt heard of hi~ -exthord,iflary'
Jjrobl~tns, which tepo,ther men required pro'penfities to lludy, his gift 9f attentipll
thll allifi'ance of written figures, eafy ro to what,ever· was taught him, and ,t~e
the retentive faculties of his memory. He w'ol)derful fiddity wltb w4ich 4~ regiried
was rnlti~ted in letters by a procefs ,e· whatever he had .acquired. ~e ~ook Him
qual;y efficacious. His father taught him and his brother Thomas u{1,c!~r his care,
tO'rend and write at ooc am! at the fame and inllru8ed them in th~ dames: The'
time. He drew the form of 'the letter progrefs ef both was g~eat;' bu't 'that of
eirh~r ~vith chalk on a, board, or with the Richard was l~lOft qtrao~\(JinarJf;, It, I>e,fingrr III rand I and Richard was made at came the tOpiC of afiOOlfhment beydnll
once to underftand and imitat~ the im ,; the difirifr, and when,he had r~achee\ h'i$
pretlion~. As fooll as he could trace the fourteenth year, had· engaged (he notice
letterl, and this exercife delighting his of all the, gentlemen in th,e vicinity" , •
fancy, an ardour"of imitating whatever
Among others, he wa~ tJlt'n\i?lled as a
waS put bc:for,e him was er;cited'to h.lch a prodi,gy to an opulent and liberal
degree, that the walls of the houfe lYere the late Mr. ~orris, who, ~ft~r !)aving
covered with eha~atlers which attra8ed put the youth unde.r an exammatlon,of
notitt. ft(IOl their neatnefs and fidelity of the J"verell: kind; ,and froll) which an drdcllllc'Iinn.
dinary boy \v,ould h'lv~ ihrun~difmayed,
At nine yearl1 of age, be and his young- he was fent to Eton. Thishappeped in tbe
eft hroiher, Thomas, were fent to the month of Allguft 1774" whe~he was ill
village rChOO, I, !<ept by a Mr. Summers, his 15th year: and;in th,at grea,t.fem in a,ry;
a plain but mo!t illtclljgen~ aod worthy he almoft. from the commenceme'n~ofhis
man, who paving had the-misfortune in career, difplayed fuch a fuper'iority of,in!.
infancy to cr ipple his left hand, was edu. telle8;, fudr facility of acquiremeIit;
cRted for the purpofe of t'eaching, and he fwch quicknefs of p~rception, an~' fu~h'~
difcharged his duties 'with the moll ex- talent of bringing forward to his purpol"e
l!mplaq attcntion. He profetT..d nothIng all that he haq ·ever read. t4t thf upper
b'eyond Engldl" writiogand arithmetic-' boys took him into their f?clet;y, and 'pr9;
but he was a good accountant and all e¥- ,moted the culti\'atlon of hIS ~ll}d by their
cellenr writing mall:er. H~ perfefred t~le lelfons, as well, probably, as''bYl-,impofing
ProfetTor ili,that delightful t~lent of writ. upon him th~ pe.rformance'of. thelt o\vtil
in~, in which he fo peculiariy excelled; exercife, I;Ie was courted qy them as!'h
h\l~ which we are dOllbtful whether it never.Jailin'g relource in every <1iff\c'u1tr;
was to be conlidered aS,an adval\tage 9r a and ill all tbe playful exc1lrfions o'f toe
detrimcnt tll him in his progreJs through inlagination, in" tI,eir f~o!Jcs,as\vtll aloin
nfe.1 t 'cerrainly had a cOI]hdcrable Inl1u-1 their ferious to/.{ks, Porfoh ',Vas the con';:,
ence on his habirs, al]d made him clevQte, ilam ad,'ifer, ana !upport. Be ofed to
roant precious moments to copy.ing, dwell.~n this liv~JY fart dfhi,s y,6uth \vith,
~vhith ,migh~ h~ve been beHer employed, P,~c.ulr'lr cOlJ\.pla;,~nsy:,an,d \V6 pave fiea,a
JO compotitlon. rt has been the means" him repe~t a dr~ma WhICh"f((:"xrtlle for
however;.<Jf enric-hing,his hbrarywlth an- e~h)bitlqn·i" their long c;h'ambiir, 'ana o.~
notationsrin a text rhe moft oea1,ltift;I"inll, tll~r ,comppfi\lons \loth of"feri6ufners ~nd
witll fuch perfel!: imitation of the l.'rigill- drollery, wit~ l,eft that 1he ·t'licbrl€Cl:iOf/.
al manu(crip~ o~ printing, as ~o emiwUif4. of jlis' epj~y~etit' at' the Ji~e'n~v~t'failed
every work which IllS ,etUplllOiJ enabJ~ai to r,e.V)ve Itl 01111. '"Vc (~a(, however" tllat
him loelucida''c, Htl'cpntiQJl.Ca l.IOqn,Mr. at tKi~;early~ge t4s confti'l\ition l!'~c~i~d
Sutntn~r$ for three y~ar~hijnd.ev,ej'eve~· "1hoc~, \y~kh.iyju:rJo:1~ftei;~eg~fv~~a
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, by the death of 11i, ,worthy p'1tron, An of fuackles. So early as 1188, he 't~d'
impofthume formed on his lungs, and he ~de up his mind to furfeuder his Fel.
was threatened b)' a confumption; but it lo,.,fhip, though \Vitli an enfqebll'd confortunately broke, alld"he recovered hi, ftitution he hanr.iothillg to depend upon
health, thoogh his frill,llc was weakened. butacquireme~ltS that .arc very lihprofit..•
The dcathofMr . .Norrlswasihefource able to their owner. A lav fellowlhip
~He"cre. monificationtohim; fQrtllOllgh might have reeuud, his felvk'cs ,10 the,
by the' kind'ne~ of fome eminent and li. caufe ,of letters; but the mafter ,of the
beral perfons he was continu~<I at Eton, college chofe to gratify, a noble peer, ra.
he felt thl' lofs he had fuftained in the the I' than a poor fcholar. III 1791 hl'
mofr P?i~nant degree. He Wa1i 'ent~red J:cllo\vihip ceafed~ ~nd he was t~tOW~ ,
of TrinitY College toward, the
of up0!1 th,e ~"orld Without a profe!,fion,. hIS',
1777, and his eharatternavlOg gone be· feellOgs wounded' by., the mortl!icatlons
fore him to the llniverflty, ,he was from I he had fuffered, and with a conll:itution'
the llrft I!egarded as 'a youth whofe extra. little qualified,to encounter l,be bufrle of
ol'dinary endowments \vollld keep up and the world. Some frie,l\ds! ,hpwever, fie pt
C.lltend the reputation' of ehe unrivalled' in. and fecured to him what, to his mo[Qciety intawhieh he had .antereil. 'Nor d~rate h2bits:,htc~nfidered as a compedid he Cl!ifappoim the hopes that had been tency. ,Amon~.thtlJ'l,hefound a cO\l!lant
fOTlTled. J n every bl'anclt of ftudy to home; and at the houfe 'of one in paniwhich he IIPplied himfelf, his courfe was cular, wbom he might call his hell: pa-'
fo, rapid as to alHmilh e\~ery competent ~ t.fon, lie \~as always cO/lfidered laL'O.Ie df
obCl.'rver.· Previoofiy prepared by his the family.
.
. excdlcnt father, forthe ftudy of ,he ma-' I ):ioon after he was eleal;d Greele :P.rotnelT\aties, he made very confiderable fel10r of Cambridge, by an unanimous
. }}Togrds in them; a'nd, dUTlng his life, vote of the fe,-en elctlo.rs. The cf.frinche retamed fo great.!ln alreB:ion for them, tion of this appointment was gratefUl to
t,har he wa!' in 'the habit of 1,)lvil1!~, the him. 'rhe {atary is but 4Q11 a. year., • f(
moll: diffiFlIlt problems.in beth algebra was his, eameft wilh, however, ,to have
and amtJlDltie, Blit .his pre-eminence made it aO'llaivjl ,and efficient office;'
-was ,undirpllled' in daffieal literature, aljcl it was·his determination to give all
and his're~l'ation III this branch of lite. annual to'uTf'e'jof lettures in tbe ccl1ege.
fature was a bar 'to the fame which he if 'rooms !'lad been 'affigned for that purwould juftly ha,'e'acquired in the faiences. pofe. Thefe'lectur(s, as. he .del1gned,
AI the pUbhf examim,uion for degrees, and had in truFl't made j)reparat,ions for
litl was only die third ,in the fccond dafs them, W941d have ~eel1 IOvaluable; for
qf h01l6urSli'~/I«(the fit'lt'c!alIi~nl medal he \vollld 'Have fo'unel occafion to ,eluci'¥llS fooll aWl>rded'to him, -the 'other ean- date the languages in ge11eral, alid to
didateSl ~llowing his merit to be un rival- ' have. difplaye.d their relations, their dif..
led. He was elected a, Fellow of Tri. fcrences, t~e}f near and rC'mote· councc;nity College in 178 i. ,In 17 ~ 5 he took tions, their ch~nges. their ftruetu,re, ,their
his degree oE Malter of Arts: but long principles of etymology, and theJr c'lufes
befor~ the period IHid elapfed, when he of corruption.' If an~ one ma,n. was quamufr either' enter into holy o:roers or fur-. ltfied for' thi'S' gigantic ·talk, tt ,was Prorender his Fdlowfuipl he ha4' (a,"cr, the feffor Porfon; an,Ej if his \~i1h'cs had 1)~t
moll. gravl.' and delIberate. IIlv·ett.ga-tlOn) been counteracted, we ~now that ,he
made up hi, mind'ilOt to go into orders. would have undertake~ lh,~ labour.
'\IVe are furd'that his detenninarion ,colt ',.' From tlUs ume,.infteadof leaures, he
him many ,painful and laborious days and turned his thd~gh.ts to publication. His
mon~h~ of {\udJ.' ~-I.is he~rt and mind' letter!> t~,Mr. ~~)deac()n Travit, as
waro deeply. penel-rat,c'd ,by the pureLl h~ been truly,fllid, put thj: G9f1lrOverfy
fentim('IHS 61' religiori i and i\was a me· on lhe difputed text in .Sf. John's firft
mora hIe anJ molt' e!hma\Jle ft~ture ~f -"piffle '~nd 5th chapter to r<:fl, 10 that no
his chat.a'ctcr\ thar m no m(,me'llt tlie man who has any pretcn{ions 10 lc.arnlllg..
mort \1\lguarde{\,was.he ever known to entertains~a dO\l~t upon Ihe fubjeft;
utter.a tIngle expr~fiion of .derifi~n -at an~ indeed it ,was the peculiar fellcity of
thofe who th,\pglu d,ifferently from him- his mind, that whatever he I.)lldenook tq
" ji,lf. He w~s t.tuly "'id aB:I,'dy piOI1S- dlucidate he Qxed' for eVtr III the light.
but it wlls of an order t'hllt admitted no~
(To be (oncllded in OIlY lIt';.·t;)
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